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LEAVE IHE ROOM WHILE OTHERS SIGN John Morley, M. P., Expresse* His 
Ojwiion of Chamberlain's Fiscal 

Reform Campaign.

James Bicknell, Representing the 
Receiver, Given Keys of 

Premises Yesterday.
7fi1 »

IIi P London. Oct. 10-—Johrt Morley, M.P.. 
the former Liberal Chief Secretary for 
Ireland, who has been In seini-retlie- 
ment while writing his "Life of Wil
liam Ewart Gladstone," rtturned to ac
tive political life to-night, and took 
his place in Che fighting line against 
the protectionist policy of the present 

jf 1 government. -
- I, In the historic free trade hall at 

Manchester, the biographer of Cobdeti

fid Hope Expressed that They 
Will Reconsider Their 

Altitude.

t
LxCANADIAN» WON’T »I6N. , , ra-t. m-Th. con$ Sault 8te. Mane, Oct, 19.—The con- 

London, Oct. 19.—A draft of the decision reached » test over the possession of the plants 
by the Alaska Boundary Commissioners, as announced # w|]|ch ^ ^ vtomma flnd 
by the.Associated Press, was signed by a majority of 4 out c<Jurt for We»k», came to an 
the commissioners this evening. Mix Aylesworth and d end to-day at 2 o'clock when James 
Sir Louis Jette, the Canadian commissioners, refused to * Bickneii, representing b. t. Facken-

J ’ - thaï, the receiver, was given the keys.
of the office and all of the subsidiary

F7
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BVdraft decision 
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Canadian commissioners, refund to
m m I!!l\ ?sign. 111
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one rHat‘en8g “ Chief Justice
«gnator.es ^ ^ senator

Root, ‘he Arner-
constltuted

all the American 
exception of the 
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»**,*»«***♦♦•*»*. factory buildings*
———— ——en The peaceful surrender of the pro

perty to Speyer A Co., which the com
pany had hitherto declined to make. Is 

, the result of an agreement reached In 
! New York Inst Friday, whereby all 

A person who has studied the boundary situation pretty carefully, # ^ tbe directors and officials of all of
and who Is Intimate with some of the parties concerned, said to »<“ J the subsidiary companies resigned,and
World : "There Is something peculiar In the news that is cabled freen thedr places were filled by Speyer A
London. There müst be something In the persistent reports of a. dis- J Co wbo selected Benjamin F. Fack-
agreement between Lord Alve,stone and Mr. Aylesworth We have , cnthal, the receiver a. the president
been talking for many years of the necessity of an all-British °r Cana- * of all of the companies, 
dlan cable service, and no* that we have one It seems rather weak fop # , sale t« Fo.ipo-ed
us to begin casting doubts on Its authenticity, and on the truthfulness of J Names of the other dlre- tors and

°Ur "Mr oTStthat Mr- Aylesworth substantially agrees with i r of "hethe rouXT*%l\t once if/e were «m the p=. ^yer A COf hove =to

bench In Canada. But If he disagreed with the majority of the luri s # P°Kl ^ L? thue g,ving the stock- —u—.- cc.n-. - . mmr. irmrroi77777/1 1 UiIL ............................ ..........................................

on the commission, political consequences of greal• „nlted t holders time to get funds to repay the fPLJOT f/iV//////jlj/l'fe'f1 tf
follow. Great Britain desires above all things friendship with the Unit-d 1 loan and pla<,e tbe blg concern on its VfflfflMII ll§WW‘i:!h MTOUlffllP h'H' Free <-»««, Seeded. ,
States, and desires that the Judgment shall be unanimous. Tremendous f feet 'Nfeÿ i ^1 1111,1 v proceeding to icfute ihe assertlm
social pressure would jie brought to bear on Mr. Aylesworth to prevent f It „ expected that ss soon ns pcs- Fat-head Diolomacv Cafe): ’Oping you’ll pardon, sir, the mutilation of your tbat free t.i de had b«n a,.allure, Mr.
his giving a dissentient opinion, if he has any such intention. J slble aH of the plants of the com- Waiter Alvbbstose (of the Fat-head p / ,-i-ni.i #.i|.r that’s iast cone hout. Moilty pomted to me enemous g-Vwtn
• -rr s'ils Is true and if Mr- Aylesworth yields to the pressure, we J pany tbat are profit-producing will be borjer ,jr j took the liberty of cutting hoff a wing for that colonial teller ] g ln all Dtancnes of traue under uiat
may expect all kinds of official denials that there was any friction or } put into operation again by Mr. FXck- m=ss^=s==s== .1 "" ............... policy, -md earn thaï Uiiuer lree trade

disagreement. B"t this will only men^ Î thT^ a" ‘v^wo^,' ^mc niOnilOTO JinTUItU HEW COMMERCIAL FACTO ft. Tjjnjr niflilCO fiunni inil :v7,“ ehaprlc‘",of'-,‘S:a M toUep Xt -- would employ a large number ||||[ —Cof. IHKIt OLHIHlO bUHKUUW
{asv»:spiff.u f. ES fiODM ™.. run II fllflSKfl?

whofe cloth.” 1 $ the holder, of the first mortgage bond. ÜILLUU ULLEIUU UIIHUUI ^ ^ CQb and all, may be put. 1, ___ i‘°h c‘r manacha Thu

^ R^rivCT f8Fa^keiSthri amay°n^>rr'w ---------------- attracting much attention in the Btates x government's p.oposal, k.,ul.l do d»ad-
reconsider THmR^r yea, u„ ■ «a, 32SS wMh ^ 0,6 ^ Tells How It Was R«v$.l«d to Him j°u«ttplu^Zndlnt wrtic" Says Member for North Nor oik

’’SS.MIMICU.UU, fttfeifioet* fllllM. TEN «ILC0N_HEBREWS. ttâr.y,.u_Mr«_gAg; lhat H, Really W„ Amed ,0 a,, le=.prKI„ W„l,

Ing the Alaskan Boundary «'ommUsion- ^ CMedle„ rorre.pon Two-Third., Say PrOfcor Hama., * ,,urpoge, atuJ the men feel eonfl- t -... . carried on at Kankakee 111., un- Ufilied 1)13168. ! .mlklr*s^iu were iot

- — »——* ‘"i* irssrssssssMS: — :;.z"s.
who had previously been Informed of ' „____ r-H,, London. Oct. ID.—A Berlin despatch *' ’ , .,.ro_d with plea. --------------- - ture, has determined that good use Montreal Oct 10 (Special-)—Hon. twion ln entl‘”' gJO'u, iron or st«.< .

<the the a«reement rcached by j “'^"^"'‘ocV'^O.-The Moruing Post's to The Dal,y Chronicle say* that Pro- The action at the Soo to-day by New York, Oct. 19.-When Mr. Dowle '’toF'the pam wrily, ' but' Mr. TatSe explains the Alaskan award j Hptakmg‘’ a7 Invern™ to-night, kir
%1C King's reception of the commis- ! . , c'ana^ian correspondent dwells feeeor Haman of Baele hae written a which James Bicknell, opened hie nlglrt meeting In M-adl- lbp stalks, leaves, pith, tassels, as follows: "We have now the result of Kobcrt Unlay, the Attorney General,

elonera was a very simple affair. Hi* :>w: Canadl n • •• P remarkable article on the present geo- sPe>’er * ft0"/0?!1 mOOSson Square Garden he faced an im- huska and cobs as well. Different the new pyucy adopted by the Laurier said lie did not fâvor the taxation of

ssLrs-iK'Hw"..?«»• **«rjksstkg-?• lTa'«“î“VSs^arïïasjsftss --»*'• *«—r-w?»;*r-wjasfvasasfKsipw s,I.'±r:.,sra,S' » arAt .gray.g jï igar XfS£ ssrss;,«ii,sjsru05 1“!“ » s wrsis’ as
licly given out before to-morrow. facturera, would raveep the country. * . mbfr obout ten mi'Mor j" whleh to pay ' brought with him from tihe west. He thg stalk, another from the pith and, cbarlton, Whose pro-Amer lean record mlWht secure wider markets for British

1 ----------- ■ Overtures would certainly come front bie»* no» mimoer aoouc len mi. iuji, poWMion of Speyer A Co- m- • _____ _____ _ - a third from the husk. From the vuariio... y traJe, He doubted tbe efficacy of pret-
AV APPARENT CONFLICT. lhe united State*, but he i* assured by °l whom a good t»o-thirds are settle 1 c|ude# all fbe industries, but the Al- fretted, fumed, threatened and cnjol pUb ,a tumed out the flrg-st grade is well-known, has without doubt been ‘*”|a, ir(utment to the end of coa

ti oldwln Smith that bis friends in Am in Europe. • goma Central Railroad, against which led, and finally resorted to the use cf of oil paper, alnfost equal to the at the bottom of the negotiation» which rolldating the empire, and said he
Washington, Oct. 10.-An apparent erica have no intention cf annexln < I Ruswa contains ajKXMluu. Austna tbe injunction le not dissolved. This I epithet. His hearers meanwhllf were linen paper. A machine has been h taken pbto( during the past year, thought an Imperial council. In which

confilcrimhelnforma.t^fromLo-A.n' £ leaving the meeting several bund to- % %?, ^ ^^nlU SUÏÎ

and the announcement by^n American ),nd Canada Is so great that unless Eng- 200,000. railroad, and gives the English syndr- gether, drowning the sound of his separate the husk from the stalk g.-JTL He has just given an Intervlexv bring about consolidation than an*
State Department official Saturday, re- , land made a previous arrangement the , _ Next to Burope^ jtome» the UnRed catf, untl1 if, to secure the neces- voice, and the shell from the pith." New York Herald, ln which he conceivable tariff system,
spectlng the’ agreement reached by the American offers would be so ton\Ptt''jr States with . th, . »ary fends to take charge of the pro* H bad announced that to-night he expressed tbe opinion th?t the Ameri
can Boundary Comm, .s, oners, ^ SS&^ ^ „llroad was especlelly protect- woe.d tefi ho wit was reveal* to him DROWNED MAN WAS UBALD RENAUD - marke^ offera^eat £££» »

explained here by the statement that ------------------------------- ----- - Australia 17,900. M thhi the injunction secured by that he was "Elijah," and aleo that he. of historic notoriety. Without this <lo <C*nMla* AseoclaleS Press reble >
The London advices touching the victory UllTlES ON COÏTONS. Proî.^2V,H^!2.an 'W"eV^î Messrs. Conmee and Bowmen, for the would baVe something to say to news- “warmauer "7 J'r«or ana » rtre reopen the negotiations for a U}ni0Di Oct. 2U.-The DaUy Tele-
of the American cas» on all points, ex- ____ t}1arî -90,009 Hebrews embraced -*hri i purpose pf siding the contractors and l d ,belr rcrortB. His talk, Vr _______ reciprocity treaty with (be Hnlttd . Morley’s speech rep-
cept the Portland Canal, are perfectly „ The, Are Kept on, where Does ‘ianity dur ng e n ne en... c ■ .- «^-conriacdora ^^ecuring jdiat Is w|^h w (ll,er8peraed with several n unfortunate man who fell Into ^^^"h'^^oll^us o?Tn .csents his ideal and not the feneration

arirjir^JsxwsîÆ ................................. «pm*suNVENiiM. i “ ” *"V „„ ik»“e ar.rrrti», « ». <** ssSysZŸSsür?» s: mu»s»2» sn. s «of its omission to local» the "mountain (Cmadlmn *„»ec|mte» Press Cabl • > ---------- - o^nan^MacdinaîT’ flbenîey Middl»- his voire could overcome, was devor- Saturday night and was drowned. ^"montito Wfra the^Jse of the great bien. S unity. If he wishes to d<*
range. • which was referred to In tk% net. ’0 -The Daily Chronicle Opening Work of Week s nesslo» company. Macdonjild. flhe^U^M ddle rhiet1y to tobacco smokers, drink- b»en identified. His name Is Ubal.l few months f tn sjH^ . nothing to alienate the colonies, he will
original Russian Ire ty of cerslon a* a, London Oct. JU. 1 ne uaity enron v meBec4 „ 0we„ go„ad. ton and Donald, have received no «O ‘ r ^ n'ws(aipet mm, all of whom Rf.naud formerly of Montreal. He is k’” we "*ve )U,t tnot atfvise the working men to con-
conditional limit to the American cla.m. says: Mr- Chamberlain l _ — jitice of the surrender of ti'epcoi’ert)'. classed ns 'dirty dog*," and "dirty „ , maker and was living with his .... . IID , u lT £.*,i r n » tribute one farthing to secure closer

It Is_sald. however, ac the A™71.™ great expansion in the colonial mar- Gwen Oct. 19.-The fifteenth/but ara not Incl.ned ‘l., Trlîresston birds.'' " married brother on 5 Coatoworth- HOLD-UP THAT FAILED. oraoclstion with the mother country."
State Department, that^thls is ketl), but is Canada going to remrve . convention of the Baptist, ^ l, ( Te i.ihot^ ÏÏ' leurt ! Several times the audience b'**ed Dr. atre#l- H<- has been in Toronto only ■ '■ - The Attorney-tieneral. sp-akln* •*
all material Invtew of the commission s Ktt"' “ut 18 , anl, convention « in y j („ Interested circle* I» that at least one „urb dmnonstra- 1 , , tlme His brother, Felix, a p c. Whiles id es Overpower. Two Inverne*s last night, said: "The in-
dedslon that evcrylnch of fbe ghoce the du‘**"' °? Lancashire's *van- churches of Ontario and Quebec w some parts of tile works will be open- ^ . here and I woodworker by trade, went to the Highwaymen Knrlr This Morel**: stitutlon of an Imperial council, giving

araasr raws .sgs? a *arsa-7 |s»£stt.sws ~S£æss JV » >rs. smsis ssst- « ! w ». =s*.«»<, ;$ r,ssfu«r rt sr£S"rr“israss.si.'WÆSSiK êtw» .. -issu-rx.arT.'rs.ss:* ~ r: ST2LT sr^s.*»earerrtijgaa{as*iSggrg» -rfr“ yi'S’i sssroK rinc.? ■», sütæ ssruss' »“r 2-fK«vKiW«s!! sltsi?x sisss, ggryigra r—.. . . .Ss.Su1 *•*w - -t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ sea&ssttir «rsc
Kndal^ ,merpro7,ded for in to» treaty. Bntish Industrie*, and If Mr, Cham- '"committee pr * TEMPRRARY INJUNCTION DISSOLVED *°He ssd^ the story that Ms wife had 5TR||(£ gUM(WS UUot SURPRISE «f revolvers at him and demanded

«mmenV1" '*'”'**** * br’<h IT‘be to s^- J.d.e A.b—« of A.gome Ce. c.P.R. OfnC.l'T^. I-ell-ed ,• ''

:irg the work of the church tbruout In the Judgment bended out yester- hfld dtik* ‘he p «w f ,h/pres* There Is a disposition among C. F. d|.,w hi# own revolver and grappled main there until the spring. It ts my
Icanada special attention being dW«; day by Justice Britton, the temporary a"drkhe ^J’tould lick the» R. offlrlals to depreciate the serious Ilk»- wltb tb, two men. In the meantime i motion to offer my service, to Mr,

Ottawa Oct 19—Another landslide at f° th* mieslonary pha»e. L<^al Bap «i.rtjur>rttian restraining the Central jr„ I Hhood of a «trike among the loconn- Watchmnn Dodn^r of Mason A Rtwrh , . . . . .
Times says: "The Alaska Wundary pwpore ’yeelerday caused n blockade ^"o ^ketHe*^”? dïle^tc ' Trust Co. from taking possrarion tor VU^“a„ÿ be came to the.MM"**r by eM<l ^IgT be ha. Inaugu,

tribunal disposed of it. to* «h. with of ^ cham)e, * tbe Llevre River for a most pleasant one. To-moraowtiia • greyer A Co. of the works at the ^evelatl^., Hequoted^^rtoturat^ Wday^I ^ (P.y a|e(, ,b(,w,„ ^e“Pw<> mm we^e overpowered and aWUty 1 shall restrict rtiy cnergle. in
.celerity which we may commend to all „n a milch smaller "l1,,r,d^| iddiésé \hl\Zn^< ï **>’ we" d,”olve<!' *'*? ‘he , show tlwt BHJnh' w^'1 |d , tbat themselve, to be well aware of what to No. 8 police station and lock- that direction to the north where the
arbitration boards. Boundary disputes _ “ ia-< week, It did not X1" or #ducaîmn and Bduc - «"Junction restraining Judge Johnson . time. A vMaHgr ***£'*£ , a„ action on the part of the men ed up, fight 1. the ftercesl and the free trad*

dull matters, and the Alaska con- scale than that of la d weok, it tHe »,«I Blu<ration and F-duca nf A|g0mo from granting an order lc* |he ;«" w flAafiY arier going over would enta,]. There arc 4000 men dl- P -------------------------------------- « iltlment Is, strongest. Chamber a n
duller lhan usual, but for create so much alarm. The water waa tlonal Board will read, aua at nignt ,session. 1 i.'.J“carefullv he made UP his rectly Involved, and should they aba n- 5 uumil II ,11111 milfiP want, plain‘men who can tell plain

The award mf backed up In the river, but II gradu an educational pla form meeting w,ll The judgment says ln part: "It Is ‘h" *lt“'n,io" "«tru|v K’ijnh Then don their duties a tle-i»p of the whole WOULD 1 r. A JA L bKlUb facts In a plain way He himself c*n
Canada ally cleared Itself, and conditions__fc_ be held. certainly contrary to the policy of «he I mind that he was J. IMl^, 7lnrl ,llrie wlb b(. the sequence- _ . „ .... __ --------- ------ urovlde all the rhetoric nscwwry.

point righted again. The water Yell . lnehe« ------------------------------------ ^ M lfl„. now administered to at the open 11 gofabu I Mn gin It WM, Watcd to The World yester- »«* Murderer De« line*, Era, M Tbft-> were vhe word* of H. Bell Inr
and the Meitner Agne*. with a party CARNEGIE A FREEMAN. permit an action for ejectment and 'two ^’’"V^wen kimvvtog tbe fearful iday by afi official that no fr.ctlon what- MeMwl.ee Would Free Him. , <ynf of the ^,t known men on the
cf excursionists, »aa stranded for an v, uu ----------- afterwards an action for sale. This «’H EM*,b;, Y". .C r2moration tiiat "ver was In evidence during th» con- p.~7w* n.„ Pacific oraast. Bel,l Irvin* reached the
hour. City of Waterford Bestows the Bu|t Is not for foreclosure or sale. It responsibilities of th_ ference of last week between Kupenn- WasMngi <n. Pa.. )ct. 1». Jeannl 1»"- ,,lty today from Vancouver. He IjB an

Honor on Him is for a de-la ration as to ihe plain- he must, as Llljah, ad. tendent Timmerman and the men; that, eock. » yoiin* irtrl of litis place, astimlsh- ] |mperia,|let the Imperialists. At the
I tiff's rights, and If I am right In de- ~7~ - cn In tact, nothing was then discussed «1 the sheriff here by .skin* him to permit Congress of Chambers

Dublin. Oct. 10—The freedbm of the elding that the action In the district THRcL VEN ARntbltU. save minor matters Incidental to the her to marry James Kagan, who I» In jail, mevee of tbe Rmp>re he took » roremoit
.... , h,,tnu,.. nw • mlurt i* only for recovery of land, and —-— „e _ branch of service. The meeting» waiz charged mith th<- murder of Todd Ham-. part 1n the debater and made on

Ivondon, Oot. 19.—The Financial News <Mr of V\aterford was beatowed on , . .. the jurif»«üction of the court, charged With stealing For* <b* not summoned with the aim of adjust- \ Jf'inle mild she cMd not know Bag*», but ,)u, strongest flghtitig speeches of toe
"For the second week of October Andrew Carnegie to-day. In his spec'll ; • not to restrain further proceed- I , xvboles.!, Ing any form of grievance as no such Hÿ» «amï*to'Tnarrr

v„„r the Canadian PaclflcftRallway of thanks, Mr. Carnegie declared i»« ;,n*s there merely because the plaintiffs ! ----------- „ thing had been understood to /fxls . a^^cform hl^.
' Company hearted of an alipont uncx- was proud to be associated on the roll could have their complete recovery in Montreal. Que., Oct. 19.—Three He n"the Ufl^"n wnH coiiFiilted, but be said be » Led Res* Re-feproo •
S In^ftSTor £105,Wy la Its of treemen with John Redmond and the preset sctlom brews. David Dorfmtm. Charles T>,rl- carried on in the most amicable w„„M„'t msrry her to gsln Ms fraedian. This

on top of this huge uillon two patriot, who were | Æ^Æ^e^W înd I man and Hamue. Hadis were arrested , --------------------- —--------- • B.HTHW, iTh^T,

Ing what they thought was best for unfnr(unsite circumstances now exist- ; here to-night, and from the amount of A'iKEU F (IK bO.lOU MEN. SHOBROOK—On Oct- 1». 11108, at li «t. and beautifully finished-any pries
MODIFY FISCAL POLICY. Mr^VarnëJie'-tiso paid a trlbuto to^sh- ln^ matter much to either party Th- «Hks and furs seized by the det«- 2---------- Dsvld plsce. to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley from f5 to *17. jW.mgJgg,

-----------  Jen's of thousands of Irish persons wb<> i plaintiffs are, mo«<jngee m .fact and tlvee u would seem, If the charge of Messie» Vleeroy In Far East Re. bbobrook. a daughter. V thfe Dlneeni Co- lire JJ* j
(E'en.dlan Asworlated Pres. Cable.) bad been in his employ, end said * \ r^^tv If the defMdonts nr> burglary Is sustained, that they must »'«*• «» ,he C*mr W>ra on Fifth-avenue to- A

L nd-on.Oct. 20.-N. N.Dun.op.the head large =t.y ^ £Æd^ n ^r^m, ? th.^ ness In^a I st. Pfllereburg— 19.-- A story Is CT.AItK—LAND—-Ôn^^Moirisÿ, Oct. ,, by Sî “ ^ ^ _ M

was only the precursor of more to ‘nVkX mortgaged open tifvalld b»e„ watched of late taking goods current In military and diplomatic Hjra- ^brh^ FAIR AXD WARM, Æ

me- |e|f;ll objections." away In a cart, and In bags from circles here to the effect that the Czar | vlar*- >U,T ^ Un*. both of To- --------_
-----------  different shops, and the ones under recently telegraphed Admiral Alexleff, ! rtDto’________________ -_______ Mcteorolcglcsl Offl'». Toronto, Oct lr

pt.T OFF TILL DEC. IS. arrest are supposed to be they. When Ruazlan Viceroy In the Far Bast, re- ! ,n , -JJiht scstten-d «bowers have -*• j
- —— arrested, two of them were packing gardlng Russo-Japanese r-latlons, an.l DEATHS. —..h In ourttec and K,«stern Ontario, ba* I

Philadelphia, Oct. 19.—The final de- stu(ï in a and It looked as If tiv-y , s tying that Russian Interests mu* be CARBON On Monday,. Oct. 19, st the Gen- . , ,„edl today has 1„ca
tails to extend the time for the' sale were getting It ready for shipment, j n-otintalned by force of arms If neces- er.l Hospital, Mrs. Annie- vsrson, wife of tbe *'■' 1 felr. From the Terri-

* , g-.*» _______ _______________ _ <x. nary. The Viceroy iw said to have re- H*milton Carson, in her 42nd year. « t6e D,OWI p „ ,____vl.m while •
oil the a»*et* of the ( oneolidated L.ike C0LO5MB# MAY Qt ir. r plied to this message by demanding Fithersl Wf^ncwdsy, 2lst Inst., from her tories to Ontario It *ss vrorim ea 1
Superior Company to Dec. 15 were- ---------- i ,50,900 additional troops- letc resident, 317 Kwholmc»rosd, to Hw»-, to Quebec and the *em" I

to-day. The sale waa to « «nodlan Associated Press Cable.) ------ -- --------- — berrale Cemetery. Friends and scqualti- condition» hare b"’'* ’ ^ J
O0.-Mon.leur Bert, ..^whjt.Ps mor^haa^on. to th. pleew ,_pt notice. , Minimum snd

grOTT-At hi, late residence. :n Manning- '»J»orla, ,“rr«fT W-to: W^R.
avenue. Toronto, on Monday. Oof. 1ft, Port A>lhur._‘^7',2;>t1
190«% Jame* Kcolt, *toncsutler, df-eriy ije- Hound, W QueTrec 'JU--*; -
loved husband of Annie ReeM, In his 9Mb aTgl* ‘

and Gladstone, addressing air audlenve 
1 which filled the rarge edifice, aroused 
1 Immense entnuslasm by an eloquent 
and spirited attack on the new polk'}.

1 agv.inxt whitn, he declared, he was ar
rayed with the whole weight of au
thority, -both practical'and wieoretlcn.

c.j eruue, raw and unthought ->'M 
v.eie the propot.iU iau'..tVi.d »n th.a 
cvuuiry, thoi men of »h pa<tiea, Liu- 

‘ era la and Conservative», w ere united al 
opposition to them.

I i'ne country, continued Mr. Morley, 
has been invitee to put its aiu.eito.r, 
like Ctv-den, bright and reel, up t» .
cnoap auction; but, wnen he thoug.it I
how light Cot,en and biigut had bcea 1 

' to free trade, tine Fren.h treaty of 
iritti, tne Ciimean v>ar and the Amer
ican War, he was not going to apoii* 
gize for tnem.

iroof Coat* to Clear 
,t «6 96.
rt«4 English covert 
ich Oxford grey sad 
lined with fancy plaid 

lining", made in tbe 
anette style, aisosome 
with lonif detachable 
to 4$. regular 

ty morping at
the Boys, 

re School Soit», to fit 
Ï years, all-wool Can: 
iglish tweeds, new fall 
id serviceable mater- 
and black and broken 

and double-breasted 
ark ground with grey 
ripe effects in single- 
e onty, good Italian 
sizes 28 to 33, g gQ

I
Ï I

,U.Vl

!r
*

BUT AYLESWORTH DID NOT YIELD.
Alyeretonc, 
Turner and Secretary

commissioners.
and ensured finality. 

Mr. Aylesworth and 

carried

*They
yZlean *!a majority rSir Louis i

outspoken 
decision to 

to sign
6.95 their 

of the 
of refusing !

Jette
disapproval 
the point

(hat section of the decision giving 
the Fortiana *-»*»»* — Canada, an 
THEY emphasized thbik a^tb 

TVDE BY
CABINET ROOM IN THE^FOREIGN 

OFFICE
TUBES OF
BEEN AFFIXED TO THE HISTORIC 

DOCUMENT.
The only thing remaining to be done 

»t this session Is that the majority of 
the tribunal complete and sign the map 
which accompanies the decision, anJ 
which minutely determines the course 
of the boundary in accordance with the 
American contentions, contained m 
question’ No. 5 

The engrossed copy
a Ho will be signed on Tuesday. THERE a 
IS NO HOPE EXPRESSED THAT 
1 ** CANADIAN <’U.UMis>S10NEHS

111

#
#
t

i*
eveu

0-~--------- ïss£aiPortland Canal to [T‘

!
I c^ 1

:>?revwWALKING OUT OF THE at; I 1
h\ f<

THE 8IGNA- bolders time to get fund* to repay the 
loan and place the big concern on Its 
feet.

It is expected that as soon ns pos
sible all of the plants of the com
pany

BEFORE
THE OTHERS HAD

I

I

%

’ 1

to Suits, to fit boy» 
plein dark Oxford, 

rith faint red stripe,
I and made to button 
throat, Italian cloth 

24 to 28, ^ QQ

of the decision :
I

1•o-

I * -
hough to suit the 
240 aN> tofd—in 
few blacks, in a 

L hat man wishes 
b and this is the 
a in if you’re here

|.

Lwn, brown, 
lti#-;-pngiieh , 
dsday/your •
•i

1
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*

Î Dowle. Aft#>r one
thi« lotis a clearing 
iiglitly»imfierfe^t in 
ind 18c Collars, the ' 
r"o, lay down, turn 
uisrs, size* 12 C' J « 

•.................. .. v #

quality fine elastic J 
i«bed, patent thde \ | 
;vcei that sell I C a i 
tr pair. * ■ v )

drawers, Shetland è 
,od, elastic rib cuffs, f 
. warni goods, sizes \ 
Tuesday; per .00 S

-f 1

*

the colople* against each other.”

WILL All) uiAwbthLAIN.

Vancouver Man «ole* *“ Eagtaa# Is 
-Help the Pease.

leaving
»

ANOTHER LANDSLIDEAssociated Press PeMc.)

Oct.
K'wnndlnn

London, 20—The Financial In the cam-LT In all proo-t-t~

le.
mcers.
ti the China Sale 
3y us and the re- 
jassing" mention, 
ing of from one-

are
„ tfoversy are 

the Canadian interest.
Observatory Inlet gives to 
wld»r control of a wnterway at a 
Mk’ely to be the Pacific terminus of 
the new transcontinental line. We re
joice that the long standing cause of 

between the two co'untrl»* TRBMBNDOl'* GAIN».sorences 
has been removed. ’Lin Tea Cups and Ssuc- 

.erraan rtnd Japanese 
he, chocolate, ten, coffee, 
J ifnio styles; all hand- 
id decorated, regular 
t. ?ynd even 25p I A
[China .Sale...L ■ V

Una; Cups and Saucers, 
Ue'eoratkOfî*. thin Chin*,- 
kc#- çîiocplufce, bouillon, 
b-tache styles, regular 

kinds, October «20

fCana<1 inn A*eoelate<1 Premu fable.> iSIFTON WAS ABSENT,
; CongrewM.says:■at Ayle»w#nth and .ietie Were lit 

Goldemlthw Company Banquet.
A

tfsaadlnn Astodnfed1 Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 10.—At the Goldsmiths 

Company banquet to the commission
er* tonight the absence from the

gross earning*, 
gain, £72,1100 Is now added.”

gathering of Clifford Sifton, Canadian
notice-i Mintsier of the Interior, was

atMr. Aylesworth In a speech empha- of the Allan Line. eto^cl/led

■t^nsTissrs’tos. M’wess'SsrL"* ;
of the Prim»1 Warden, spoke feelingly 
of the affection that all the roijimlH- 
Fionc.r* entertained for the character 
of Lord Chief Justice A4ver»tone.

Secretary Root and tilr Ivouis Jette 
slf*o sf»oke. None of the speakers al
luded to the decision reached by the" 
tribunal.

->les and
’ ‘ ' -

fed for Tiiuesday.
PICTON LTEAMEH LOOT.

WOULD ABOLISH BARMAID*. Had Two Schooners" In Tow, Bnt 
Has Disappeared.* j \

golden finish, hand- 
trips, 20x24-inch bevel 
ior washs&dd, with
.56, Tues- .

(Canadian Associated Press Cable > .
London, Oct. 20.—Ml** Perkins, th* Olcott Beach, N. Y., Oct. 11).—The : 

superimtendent df the British Women's rchooner C. W„ Peck is ashore off Hop- ;
Temperance' Association.says: "Our ns kins Creek, and Is rapidly breaking I
sedation will memorialize the licensing The steamer Porter of Piéton,
magistrate* to forbid any girt to n«j rtnt., which had the Peck and schooner

Indianapolis, 'I—Oct. IV.-Senatoy ^.VT^l^ Jhe custom alto- ^^a^y11 "htoTon’ISy.t 

Charle* W. Fairbanks, who was thr R^hcr- ag In Canada- not since been seen. The Isabelle
chairman of the joint hUtfi commis- ^ fine Quality. 3 for 7Cc, iu^ ,g riding at anchor off Olcott
slon that m»t in 1*1* i’n Quebec to j .YA0,1 Bmiard *” Y?ar “flt 24fi and “> In no danger-
fake up the Alaskan boundary dues- -------------------------------------
tion, Is well pleased with the decis.on LEADER OF LIBERALS,
reported In ihe despatches from Lon
don;

completed
have taken place to-morrow. The dl- London, Oct.
rev-tors of the corporation held a meet- secretary of the Union Colonial of 
ing to day and arranged for the re- , parbt, *o'ys: "If the health of Mr. ] Conld Not Raise Ball,
organization. The underwriting Is said Chamberlain permits him to fight, ho Washington, Oct. 19.—A preliminary
to be completed, and full particulars ultimately will win ‘he support of the bear|ng has been ordered for to-mor-

anT'the cïï ara'not" gîven^Ito "r«- - In the case of 1-eopold J. Stern, 

for an assessment of 5-1 on commen. sons for rallying to the support of the Baltimore contractor, recently sr-
and preferred stock of the company. ’ England, they are hour. 1 to begin the rested,In Toronto, In connection with
a lid Issues of 810.090,000 five per -ent. march tow.-nd emancipation/' the Investigation of United States

--------------------------------- postal contracta. Stern Is in jail, hav-
unable to raise the ball.

18 75
FAIRBANKS IS FLS9ASED.

fi and stripe vekmra,
dregiilar Q. 85

l-robabDDles.
sad OeorSla" »»r- 

eoatliwealerlr

ftf^ata and 'year.
Funeral from above address, on Wed-, 

ne-dsy, tbe 21st. *t 22*1 p.m.. to Mount 
Pleasant femetery. 
qualntsnces kindly' scecpt this Intima
tion.

ira. spring

rrrwnlngB. 8.65 V ALower Lmken 
Freeh to etrow* 
westerly wl»d«. fair sad "*«-"
^'^^uVklvratîrir * Vnti'''S f- !

inTÎ „7,ïc w."m«v: fom*‘ ^tterto H,.„- ;
igarenes and Onlf-M/lernta 

. —. -J.Vtonstirly to soiitiiwesp rly
to ‘‘rah . Jf^Xf. J l attered shower.,
SSfebriKKV», ï 

^LgSrtÿs-saaa?* ■ j
“•ffrXVrVslr and ***>«•

peraturr. —

Krlrndw aiwl *c-1Edwards * vompanv. Chartered Ac
countants, kti Wellington btreet Ba.t 
Oeo, alawards, >'. 0. A.. A. H. -aa wards. 
W. F. Morgan. Phone Main 1168

,L
first mortgage bonds, and 83.000,00» 
five per 'ent. Inrome bonds.

See what Ps.'mcr has deni to the 
» Palme." 666 We t Que -n street

Victoria; B. Oct. 11).—J. A. Mae- 
electeil leader

Use Wheel-i- & Bain -; hot air furnaces ing been 
and save cor I 1/ft King Meet. -IS -0.

pretty shades and
per, slnglp Q

rtonnld of Rosslanrl wag 
«.f th»1 Liberal party in British Colum
bia this evening.

REGARDED AS A SOP.

London, Oct. 1 !».-((*. A. P.)—King 
, Edward's reception1 of A. B. Ayles-

*orth and Sir Louis Jette to-day is re
garded a* a sop to <Canadian feeling.

SOT TILL TO-DAY.

cm.
Lower Ht.Have your. din <r t y-day at tl 

• Paima'' Cafe, 665 West Quean-street.
TO-DAY IS TORONTO. 1To Elgin Loan.

St. Thom a*. Oct. 19.—The London and . .
Western Trùfts Company to-day paid a JI STICE HENRY RBSltiNS J ItS 3 gOOQ 30- #

EH^KB%H£Erp£H.«n^^'2TZ \ vertisement that at- j

so far 7.1 cent» on the dollar Bel ween , |*n„r court r« Nora S-»ia. He was ap-1 , j-Arf S tnP reader S #
8139000 an-J 5140,000 will be pa.t-1 out pointed to the hen-* ten yr-ira ae>. Burina a 11 “Lla 111 i
bv th- liquidators to settle the s.con 1 <* • paat tw.. rears lie ba* I» «»- # -tf- ,_J ,'nttrtirAC flip *
dividend Tlie cheques to outside de- "“h and unable to take ni» se-'l on the , CVC 3110 inspires inC ,
p.»itors have been malted; lH'Kh'________________________ . i ,Ll, to Kmt *

Nothing but the best at Tbonia».' \ Wish tO bliy. - oet. 1». v._. T„.v

---------------------------------- * t * .. ............................... .. *
'Ihe coll-ction of pb-tor»» -m view f j Vzmrt’’ .........Xcw fork

at Matthews' Art Gel levy. 96 V-nS--‘rest , # T/jtjSrtSw
i#t fij#e £>f uniHual inti r«t. th^ folU+vrlng \ 1 0h«*irln >» . 'hrrbfirg
wvli-ltoewn artist# bring reprra.-nted. rt».: # Th, Toronto World-lergestcirenln- # K'hSÎ, ...UverpeoT ........... Montresi
^'wUr^’^-Tr: J tion—greatest advertising medium. J

1................................âaasnnsawaasj Hcb,lwtt«»...-0*r..Ur...........„N«. Y«l

8c. *'I tlnity College,. cei|vocation, | and 8 
p in.

British Empire League pik'd» meeting 
to discuss i>ief<rentlal question, Ht. 
G co- gc> Hall. H p.m.

G.G.B.G. parade. Armnnries.. 8 p.m. 
Massey Hal-. Kverrman." » p.m.
1 rinces*. "A Cfclnw Honei mo-.m," 8

1 Grand. "El Capiton." 8 p.m. 
shea's, vniidt-. -Me. 2 and s p.m. 
bli-r, bnrtesqae. 2 and s p.m.

NEW SCOTTISH OFFICER*.Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Hoof
ing. A B Ormaby .* Co., cor Queen and 
George Sts Telerhcne M. :725. d7 jjondon, O'-t. 19.—Charles Scott Dlck- 

who has been Solicitor General
»*%»*»*«*^

en in the \ son,
ftir Scotland slnte 1869, has been ap
pointed Lord Advocate for Gotland, ln 
succession to Andrew Graham Mur
ray, who succeeded Lord Balfour of 
Burleigh as Secretary for ScotlawJ- 
Oa v-id Dundas has been appointed So
licitor General for Scotland.

i ricril by Fear.
San Franc see, Oct. 19—Crazed by 

fear of arrest In connection with the 
robbery of the Manhattan Ho:el at 
Po'nt Richmond last Saturday night, 
Gec-ye Nottingham, -on of a 
raaldém of Walnut Creek, 
kill'd hlrr-clf In the rcom of )■!« di
vorced Wife to-day. Writer Notting
ham. the younger of trie brothers, 
made a complete tnnfd slon of 
robbery. George left a rote exonerat
in': his brother, saying that he .com
mitted the crime.

Ottawa, Oot, 19,—In the houRe to-day 
Won. Mr. Haggart a«ked if any infor- 
^JJtlon had
«ward being made i>y the Alaskam 

. UommiBKion. 
piled: 
tlon

MOVEMENTS.stbamabif

ie at 2.60, 
usual price, 
toys, at 5c each, 
each,
uesday 60c,
8 60 value.

\ ' ■■

wealthy 
shot :in*lbeen received as to any Frees. |

.. .Glasgow 

.. Liverpool 

.... Lend"» 
• New York 
-New Yor*

At
Try tbe decanter at hi m , s’.

Died at Dntton.
David Hoskins. F. C A . chartered Ac- Dutton. Oct. 19—John Forsyths, who 

'Ountaat. .07 Manolnv Chamber*. City Saturday morning was taken so aUd- 
Ha 1 aquirr Phone Main 6 » 6. 2W a^y xx<th paraly?1,. ciel os rly

At. I toon b an alkaline water, com- yesterday morning. Rendra a. widow

'&tXy — “n lMê?U. Zî trwS arf”1 home!

*rLid ycu o%tr try * • top >» vrrel?Sir Wilfrid Laurier re- 
“We hav» no offïrial informa- 

uPon tfii« question, but it is ex- 
th^rt an award upon 'the refer- 

encr will be made to-morrow by the 
commifRion/*

:
had ^ Little* l/«nd«n Hear.I.

Advertlf*er : Th* Ala«k.ithe
London . . ■ ■ I

boundary d- ision will be accepted by 
sensible Canadian» without comp tint 
or recrimination. Hysterical protests 

. * will be h*a»"d from a few jingoes . n4
”P^"ycifs. MS wLt Queo^swes^* seusatloi^Uk. of the Oouriey typtx

Audîtor.fit°n" ^27f^re^ A^c®“ntant
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"““"“B ecome YourOwn
Landlord”

/

TUESDAY MORNING'2I PBOPERTIZ» FOB ML*.

THEA*jgj MSA***. LIMITED."

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORiTIf

receive is the praise tfi*4The greatest praise that a piano can
from a successful musician who has used it. e1 i MSB MONTH BUYS A Il'JUO 

borne.$6.00comes
I’KH MONTH BUYS A SlütiO 
borne.$9.00Helntzman G Co 

PlanoH
Æ k PER MONTH BUYS A 

♦2000 borne.$12.00 OTTAWA BRANCHm T
MONTH BUYS A 

borne.House Busied With Railway Votes— 
Mr. Brock and Sir William 

Clash.

$15.00 «æThie has been my motto for years in advertising property 
in Toronto. T|)cre are some new companies using this motto 
who have no connection with thy office. No fees or dues 

associated with my methods of payment.

a branch of the Corporation hae* 
MtAblifthod At Ottawa under thé■ 
Nrement or Mr. H. W. CfaambSE 
who ha* been, during the past »tx «U 
the manager of the Ottawa Trd 
Deposit Company. ■

t

Pint MONTH BUYS A 
*3000 home.$18.00

has assisted in the greatest musical triumphs that Canada has 

known during the last half century.
Beautiful in construction and unexcelled in tone this instru

ment is famous the wotld over,as "Canada’s Art Piano.”

4 $21.00 PEU MONTH BUYS A 
♦*500 home. , ,7 -1 i

LOCAL ADVISOBT BOARDqn he above rates are cheaper 
1 than rent and include Inteh-.t and

Ottawa, Oct 19.—(Special.)—The 
railway subsidy resolutions were taken 
in committee In the afternoon, and 
the mileage subsidy on the Ottawa 
Norther, and Western for complet
ing the Hull connection was reduced 
from four miles to one and one-quarter

• | \iZ Ho». W. C. Edwards,
Chairman.

Gcobok P. Beornr,
Vim-Chairman.

wlir E MAKE A 1 
“» to give yon 

and time.

11/ E ARE THE LABUEBT ÏN8TAL- !
»T ment Real Estate Company In Can

ada.

I 1 Id LI, OR SEND KOR PARTICULARS.
VV Open Wednesday and Friday even-

7.30 to 9. "Estates, Limited," 78 35

ÀA. M. CAMPBELL home a A déduit*PIANO SALON, 115-117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
12 Richmond Street Ea«t “BaÆKLSS&tJSfl&S

Capta j. L. Alutptey, Hiram Hoc 
Peter Whelen-

Telephone Main 2351.

oinwa

J. W. LANGMUIR,- 
Managing Dlrecter

miles.
Some question having been raised 

as to the reason for delay In com
pleting the railway Into the Icelandic 

settlement of Glmll, Manitoba, Mr. Mc
Creary- of Selkirk explained that it 
was largely due to scarcity of labor 
in the' west. Owing to this cause the 
Canadian Northern had not been able 
to complete this year more than 100 
miles, Instead of 400 miles Intended 
to be built-

in tbs' first Instance In payments of 
the discount at which the bonds of the 
company were issued, namely, $188, i 1 • 

The. foregoing arrangements have 
been completed and the proceed.) of 
the .new stock Issue of $200.000 paid in 
fulL The company is to have the lib
erty to Issue securities to an amount 
not exceeding $0,078,200. The recur!lie. 
are to constitute a first mortgage upon 
the works and to be payable in flf _y 
years, with interest at 3 per cent, per 
annum- The proceeds are to be used 
only in actual construction work. The 
government guarame:-# payment 
torest and principal upon these $0.070. 
200 of securities, The whole work is 
to be completed not toiler than Dec. i.

"K!' dlrectorate °Jn^to?aPofn*whlch 

shall appoint three, 
shall also have the

organization, end they are reported to 
have little desire to cultivate closer 
acquaintance.

Did the IgHSe Degenerate»
Originally the Municipal League, or 

City Union, waa supposed to be a 
non-partisan organization of business 
men, bound together with the good of 
the city at heart, and for the one pur
pose of ridding the municipality of 
corrupt political rule. While It was 
composed quite equally of Republicans 
and Democrats alike originally, the 
Democrats are now claiming the union 
has been captured by Republican 
fighters, and that it is a misnomer to 
describe k as a fusion body. Many 
Democrats -have withdrawn from the 
league. Comptroller Grout is the most 
notable rebel. He was placed In office 
thru a nomination from the union, and 
wvnt In with Low. Now he withdraws 
to accept the same nomination at the 
hands of Tammany. Tills is one of 
Clelland the Democrats, than two years 
the fusion movement 
that the fight this year wHl be more 
nearly a content on party lines with 
Low leading the Republicans and Mc
Clelland the Democrats than two years 

This gives McClelland and Tam-

TWO CANADIANS WHO WOULD NOTSIGNa
Ingsj
Queen street West,1 $Ask Canadian Co operative Alliance List

BE1P WAKTKlf.
ONT PAY RENT OR INTEREST— 
Wè will purchase yon a home, tor 

which you can pay In the following In
stalments:

D
s O MART OFFICE BOY WANT0O. 

(5 ply World Office,

WANTED — TINSMITH, M0W_ 
W good on furnace work, end «* , 

mast be sober; «. i 
ware prrfctrrd: » He 

Answer, ntnUiij va

mYourself Becausi

$ “Uw”ê $5.50 PER MONTH BUYS A 
♦1000 home. (profits- 

- can be i 

smart 
instead

* era I tlusmlthlng; 
cnderstnnds hsrd 
Job by the yesr.
V. K. Noble. Dundalk.

What of the G.T.P.f 
W. F. Maclean obaerved that if la

bor waa so scarce aa Mr. McCreary 
intimated there waa no chance of get
ting the National Transcontinental 
Railway thru to 20 years. He sug
gested that the government take some 
steps In order to assure the carrying 
out of (heir promise to have the rail
way completed in five years.

Mr. Bmmerson reminded the com
mittee as to this Glmll branch,which 
was likely to be built by the C.P.R., 
that a director of that company had 
said in the House that he was opposed 
to granting railway subsidies. He 
supposed the director was voicing the 
views of the company In this respect. 
It was strange in view of this that 
the C.P.R. should now be asking for 
a subsidy for this line, and he would 
inquire of the Finance Minister If the 
company had asked for this subsidy.

“No," Mr. Fielding replied, "but they 
have* applied for several others."

Mr. McCreary said the subsidy would 
be given to any company that would 
build the line.

w $8.50 PER MONTH BUYS A 
$1600 homo, ;

Of In-

1what kind of a suit von want— 
YOU’LL FIND IT HERE.

The sait which caught year 
fancy, that you saw on a certain 
well-dressed man —that's here, too 
—ten chances to one. No need 
going into details about oar sait*— 
we could fill* this entire paper. It's 
enough to sty that YOUR SUIT 
is here—the suit in harmony with 
your teste and in keeping with 
your parse. The fall and winter 
styles are handsome. Don’t yon 
think you can trust a store that 
pleases so many people ? Ask 
yourself these questions.

"XT OVNG MAN, IN LESS THAI MX 
X months yon can hare s petmSeest ssd 

pleasant position i>t from forty-firs t#nit, 
dollar* per month. If you c-mswes r1«u 
now and learn telegraphy. Onr Id-gnoh 
book tell- how. We mail It free. D -mtalss 
Kehool rf Telegraphy. 36 K»»t Klngslreet,

til£1 I PER MONTH BUYS A
hPJL 1-.TJI/I2IW0 home.h

, in eitht 
Tweed

K-3
$1650 PER MONTH BUYS A 

HIM home.consist of eleven 
the government
The government ,
right to fix tolls and rate* for the u*e 
Of the bridge and all railways »h«ll /COMPARE
^ admllterf on equal term*. After i Vj -fer with what other* ask yon 
be aomittea ™ 'J11 the com- I «Tt- A noatal will bring pnrtlcnlnr-. orthe completion of the work tne con _ | r>1| <t of(jce. h„ar, g a to 6 p,m„. Mon.
pany having first paid out or day* and Thursday a oi>en till !i p.m. Cana-
come legitimate running expense* ana dlnn Co-Operative Alliance, 2'A Queen »t.
interest, shall pay to the government , OT«t.
annually for the purpose of forming a. , --------------------------------------------------------------------- H«InVInifnnlfm. the purpose of pay- Y IT ANTED- A TEACHER HOLDING A |g
Sinking fund fw- the prp FOR SALK OR TO RENT. VV leeondclas* pro'cwlrnjl certUkiRt:■ -1
ing off all, bonded indebteanM*. * ------------------------------------------------------------------------- dm les lo commence 1st January, tww. A> ■
equal to half of «me per cent , rp o BELL OR TO RENT—A VALUABLE P'7 to Wlllism f'orrsthers. Cashel. Oat. |
bonded Indebtednees. ,. -y-e A fnrm in the Townenlp or Mamnam, in

The government reserves to itaeit tj,e County of York, containing UU acres,
right at any time to take over therynoie hein* parta ef lots number* 7 and 8. In the
enterprise on paying to the sharehold- *|,th ivineession. Apply to Mrs. Catherinew ïK amount of their stock, not to McDonald, Unleaville. 
exceed $265,585, with simple Interest at ==
LtZJ'Z!; h^LktotW. CHANCE*. T OST—ON OR ABOUT THUS LVl’H C

nsht .hall be exercised The govern f * LxtKiOW nRM DFMtu>V* OF EN
ment also Is to pay In full '7 taring Into relationship with paekera warned again*' negotiating for thta no
Ince of Quebec and the municipality of of apple*, ete, (fre*h or canned) for the -ni,. flnd,* W|fS ginuly leave ml* note w
the City of Quebec, on account o/ their sale, of name In Scotland. Addre»a Izmls Joseph Comleky, lleadford P.O. *
subsidies, a proportion of the balanee DevOssc, Llaagow.____________________ ; 24 —---------------- -—
of the net Income after providing for 1 " ' .... a . I^AYED-
all. legitimate charges for sinking fund. MgT. Owner esn hire
h.toTUDdra°ti ^Tam^uîiî % A' M"^

subsidy given. The Dominion govern- V eftr o- between l.'tfle York
snent also reserves the right at any time and O Snlliraa s Corners. Reward,
to pay to the Province or City of Que- ......... .................................. .______________
bec the whole amount of their sub- w DgT—BENDAY.VK.TOdUA COLLEGE 
tfiâiet, and take over their whole in- Jj to Upadfne, via Harbord, gold hr orh >• 
tereet in the enterprise. and a Bologun aheil heart* Rewanl, Tic-

-------  1<*rià College.

fZ. BEATER AMOUNTS AT PROPOR- 
'-X donate rates.

j

r THE SECURITY WE OF- 
to Sc- /ELDERLY MAN WANTED TO AT. 

V/ lend physician's horse. 525 Sbo- 
tourne

1k»*
* i\ That mean»

CRATEACHERS WANTED.2flr
tj

HKALLEN BRISTOL AYLESWORTH.J 8IR LOUIS AM ABLE JETTE, Can- «80 
K.C., wag appointed a member of the ada,g othCr representative on the board, y Tammn„w«, victories.

L’jrirrSîrr *5rrs-ri. sra,,
^t “^vTM he wn, a fellow student of Sir Wll- ^ »Y quar^V a^Uu^

quently 49 years old. Hlg preliminary frla Laurier in the local college. He Gra(lually the cry of corruption became
education was received at the New- was called to the bar In 1*62, and prae- M general that the odd ring was put
burgh High School,,and he received the tjce(1 law jn Montreal as the partner of out of power, and the leader went to 
degree of B.A. at Toronto University In g t Beiaue. He turned his atten- England, but It is no «Çret that, he 
1*74, winning at the same time the, ... continued to be quite a factor In the
Prince's prize. He received the degree , Mon to political affair», became editor advlw)ry ot Tammany, tho resld- 
of M.A. in 1875, and was called to the 0f L'Ordre; president of the Reform lng abroad. It wee this protest against 
bar in 1878. He was for some year* a Association and of the Parti National, Tammany methods that seated Low in 
member of the firm of Moss, Aylea- ... . of the chair. It began several years agoworth * Armour, and is to-day a 1872 waa elected A member of ^ ^ vlok.nt agUatton led by Dr.
member of the firm of Barwlck. Ayles- the House of Commons for Montreal,
worth, Wright A Moss. Hf take» rank defeating the late Sir George Etienne
as one of the leading members of the 
Canadian bar. In 1.889 he was created
a Q.C. by the Ontario government, and real East up till his appointment as i|
In 1890 received a similar distinction pujene judge of the Superior Court 
from the Earl of Derby, then Governor- 
General. He is a bencher of the Law
Society of Upper Canada, and a Sena- he wa» appointed professor of ci /il 
tor of Toronto University. tow In Laval University.

Kjng Sf.Easf,dew». 1*7 V'
.with

eon-OAK
HALL
Canadsh I 
st Ocftuer»

OppSUames Cathedral LOST OR FOVBID.

jktS T OST—FOXHOUND PÙP, FROM HON 
\j land*: reward. Apply World Office. 60X1#<2^

Strange Method.
Dr- 8people thought it a strange me

thod. of procedure to give subsidies 
that were not aeked for. The country 
must be flush of money to give sub- 
sidles in this fashion, h? submitted.

Mr. McCreary explained that the rail
way was needed toi sîrve tome thou
sands of farmers, who had settled in 
the district on the issuiamoe That a 
railway would be built. The revotes, 
21 in all, and amounting to allghtly 
above four million dollars, were passed 
before 0 - o'clock.

When the resolution* for new subsid
ies were taken up after dinner some 
of the opposition members criticized, 
the government policy.

Mr. Richardson of South Grey offer
ed a general protest to the policy of 
subsidizing railways In the older pro- i 

Principal Ml Her Ascribes Increase vlnc'es. Something like six millions of

Mek
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Box OS, World.
Claim of the Negro Charged Wi’.h 

Wounding Terence Scott 
on Sunday.

Cartier. He continued to sit for Mont-

V.m. ARTICLES FOR SALE.of Quebec in 1878. In the same year« *,

4P Cl IVE HUNDRED NEATLY FKl 
JP curd*, statements, hl'lhend. or 
lopes, SI. liarnnrd. 77 Q'lors Bert.
T) HINTING—CLOSE rniCES^oi 
AT Stationery, csrfis of all kinds, w. 
Invitations, cake boxes ssd cards, i 
401 Yonge.

y The Great Rag Sale Co 
To Day.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will com 
mcroce the gigantic auction, sale of 
Turkish and Persian rusa, carpets, Ital
ian furniture, etc., at 2-30, at the Par
lor Art Rooms, No. 40 East King-street

finleaeew
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NEW KILTIE REGIMENT GAZETTED fstill confidence that many of the In
dustrie* will be established and become 
successful. He says ,he has final

mi'.csr" and4 no^toe "govemn^bt Md' ' ‘^d

resolutions for 4000 miles of new lines, ; . Jî* ï,8* w^r^v ^rd?stlU
* for w'hlfh sohRldiM nmoiiirtin^ from things in the past. For mÿ part I siHamilton, Oct. M.-tHpedaU-Bdward to ,mRHbtîL ZfrZZ have confidence that many of the in-
Duke. the negro, who shot Terence Scott, wenT voted millions of donum |dtMrtrieg w|ll ^ carr)ed on there, an.1

yesterday morning, waa brought back from For a ne^. countrv the noiicv might 1 hope Mr. Clergue will reap some re- Wclland this afternoon by Acttng Detro- b7w,ti Ut TmlXtUy* o^toe ^ ^7 en ^pri^ ^hWown ‘

tlve Miller. The prisoner claim* that he were for the older provinces. Owing,th tpM he bas h 
was forced to shoot in self-protection. His to the government policy of subsidizing ! _ ... „ .
victim ha, slept qn(ctly nearly ever since ! view Zt th4 todustrieT w^uld m S*
be was ’V0"nbed'h ; plolting and selling charters were those ««ccessful dissented from any exprès-
oout.t Shout hi. recovery. j who profited most. He also proteste! ”‘on of facts in that gentleman's purity

Dr. Jolley w.ll be well enough In the aga[nal (he a<,tion the government P^pose. Dr. Bproule said that dup- 
morning to b« throught up in tbe Fol.c» bringing down ro kite in the session the SL, Election Mr. Clergue had nis 
t onrt to'fïce » charge of child desertion, resolutions for subsidies which could , %^nts,£?, '15„t'llriLl^e.o0Unty.
The oolice have their evidence sll ready not receive full consideration in a de- declaring that the contract had

gf-ss g- Tt-i— -.T-™*. f’ t^srssnss. r
Lteut..'ni. Loge announced! this evening1 After Mr. Henderron of Halton had f^^Tv^n Sr ae^ife's^sertou^ln- 

th»t the out Regiment had been gazetted- concurred In the views of Mr. Rich- tention to huila th. 8kfnnt»e.,i?U*
'The dresi. nnltorm will ^'t 'e rcady all ard<on Sir william Mulock said that Xorth Shore ^ in 4
next spring. rontraj-t for ‘tie servUe ^ oonstituewcles represented by the „ , ,U ty', „He h
nnltcrm* was let this afternoon, ann tney j h„._ «minentiv "°"e'er. opposed to assisting such
will be ready in nixiut three week», they previous speake.s had been eminently a )|ne, but he did not wish to see it 
will he almost 'the same an that used hf supplied with railways aided by gov- exploited for oolitlcal nurnnuM 
tin- 13tb Regiment, with the exception that emment mibsldles, but he presumed r purposes,
tile locket will be cut away for the sporau jIr Richardson and Mr. Henderson did
mill bonnet* to'tend of J! nnld not protest against government aid _______
wito’thc HoJs^ifie. a» w es expected! not when their own counties were the bene Goderich, Oct. 19.-A shocking aeci- 
wlll be serieil with the Lee-Euflekl. The ficlarles. The Postmaster-General In- d,.jyj occurred here about 4 o'clock this

"ItB a vlted the criticizing members to vote afternoon ..
against the various subsidy resolutions eri!^evat J and Troni*°^the ? 

lntt.leiity on Increase. las they came before the house. 1U- by E-ig neer Fred Love «iinerinto^îmë
Rev. Dr. Miller, principal of Bishop Bid-1 ventured the opinion that they would J the lll^tor to’etantlv vînéd ‘

lev college, st. entharme», told a mass ndt get a corporal's guard to support <”_™* “ae ln»tantly killed,
meet tog of tbe teacher» imd officer* of ^hXn ” Th© NewTnount we« unloading
ÀLKiicfln rtifnd.iv .vliuoî* of the city to- * Brork Toronto told the Min- Car»o of wheat at the time, and theirof,t,ÎLl,'^!f''it,cftW3sgwMDi'heaDnI^“ Ister oT Labor t^nciude Mm in the «team shovels were in use. One of 

erttlrtsm1 of the Bible. Rev. Canon For- ' corporal's guard opposing the govern- the ropes regulating -the shovels was
ju ret wan in the chair, and adclrcxwM were , melit’s policy of subsidizing railways. ; lying slack between - the elevator and
delivered by < «mon Hutherlaud and Her. B. He charged Sir William with trying to the veasel, and Mr. Love stepped across
J. Ktberlngton. I terrrrrize Ontario members with the fear it when the rope suddenly bec ime

*ew Weigh Houeew. I ofv tbeir constituent les. He believe»! taut and threw the unfortunate man
This evening the Market* Committee tb^t the BUbflklies should be considered between a pair ot drums on which the 

made arrangement* t*> erect two new bull 1 £‘
lings for weigh ^alc*. One will be lnrtlt by«ath<UrT:f, W°y ^ Vk
«,11 the Ktmud property in the north «ii l Sir William answered that at tne 
ef the city hikI another In the southeast presemt time Mr. Brock had a mandate nt

The committee decided that they frrim the c*ity of Toronto t<% support a the commencement of the Accident,tho
too po$»r to pui _coid storage quarters subsidy for the Jimes Bay Railway. | two or three men are said to have

K. ”«. tamed toJ«ir'lf ftSSto ^"5 'ha PreseM Me Brock seen his legs and heard a sound as
« new wing for ibr Hou», of Refuge could had advocated government aid for the he passed between the ' drums. Mr.

It 1» propewd to , use the game project, the Minister alleged. Love's skull was severely crushed,und
...» i, » _A 'itlsea, who».- Denies the Mandate. hi* left leg was broken, evidently

<o£Tr,it rhebir.l!«fa* l" gfve *1000 j Mr. Brock denial ho had any mandat, where the rope caught him.
stoek ior Heavy Costs ! from the City of Toronto and a 11 el Mr. Love was a middle-aged

The Sewers Committee lis* found that It thflt he dl<1 not f?-vff the *1* rnot-fied and leaves four children, the
hi-» been at nek for heavy costa on aeennnt had the same attitude D,irard 8,1 ' youngest about* 5 or 6 yearn of age.
of the fact that I lie Can idlan Colored lot sidles for railway* In old and settled ( there Is no doubt that Mr. Love's 
jon Company imptlea its dye water Into parts of the country. ! death was accidental, an Inquest was
tile simeoestreet M-w.r. nod It 1* propo-u-l atr William preare.1 the member for held this evening bv Coroner nr

r^rxzi.:tffnpjyny. to the vote for a railway >nm He wa* a member of the Independent
Lute to night Fnmk Farantiaw. a lnb<ircr. City of Toronto to »ud^h*:iry. Order of Foresters, the Sons of Scot-

tyris, «'«tWî tj ziï!rlzx2sz't?tü:znïït;'a& „* o'elaek tonight a vs.-ant 1 S
î'iT^eAVXZ the r„y of Toronto, 

j wa* set on fire li> tramp*. The firemen . “I om In ofrpo«Ition to a.11 sunsi J>es 
sere called out In time-to prevent sertott* to roads in settled country, he re iter- 
le” inted.

nt t- N
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BUSINESS CARDS.
i

of Infidelity to Hlsher Cri

ticism ot Bible.
(opposite the King Edward Hotel), zx DORI.E8H F.XCA VA T OR-fiOLE 
Bcme raze piece, ar, to be found In V* ^ v/rrh!nonT
•the £"*cthn a”d ar'Lï^rosto^màv Head Offlro'W nri^rle .treet. Te|h Main 
the toast reserve. Great bargains may Residence, Tel. Park 051,
be expected. ________

fTORAGE.

Z1 A ME—COLD 8'JX)KA0E-XBW 
11 agement—store yonr game ai 
Cold storage Company, 6 to IS, 1 
street, Toronto; He-nsed freeslng 
rensonable rate!, W. Harris ic C 
prletors. Telephone Main 18.11.

|LJ TORAGE FOB FURNITURE Ai 
O «nos: double snd single furnltsi 
for roorlng; the oldest and moslv 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage^I 
fllna avenue.

p LA UTERI NO REPAIRED -Wright 148Tammany is Fighting for the Very 
Existence of Her Tiger 

Braves.

Victoria-street.ABSOLUTE
security;

Dr- Sproule Dissenting:. AMUSEMENTS.

pRiti£Essi.r:e“,A

Si
New York, Oct. 19.—The metropolis 

Is engaged in one of the fiercest
THE MERRY MUSICAL COMEDY

^CHINESE 
ONEYMOON

/ ■f.po- MOKEY TO LOAN.lltical campaigns in Its history. That 
1a saying a good deal, considering the 
character of the municipal battle.
fought here between the famous Tam- |made hl, original fight on graft and 
many Tigers and the combined party the dens of vice that flourished with 
movements designed to rescue the city jthe apparent consent and connivance

of the police department. The show
ing was appalling, and several police 

years ago the Citizens' Union, sup- ■ officials of more or less prominence 
ported by every faction, opposed to j were expelled, and some went to thé 

the old regime, placed Mayor Low in 
command, defeating Shepard, the 
Tammany muii- The slogon of the 
Low element then was reform as op
posed to the methods of Tammany.

Low and' McClellan.
Now Mayor Low has been nomin

ated to lend the same forces that elect
ed him before, and George B. McClel
land is leading the Tammany host.
The registration books have Ju*t clos
ed, and the figure, rather Indicate a 
fusion vlctony, aa the Low follower*

~« HMcClellan.
A DVANCE» ON HOUSEHOLD 01 

plasms, organs, horses ssd w 
rail and get our Instalment pi*» ->< *
Money van be paid In small mont! 
weekly payments. All business coi 
rial. Toronto Ferurlty Co., 10 Lawler 
lng, 0 King West.

. ( OXEY LOANED SALARIED f» j 
JyL pie, retail meirhanti. leamstsÉ, 
boarding houses, without security; easy i»*r- 
ments. largest bunlness In <3 principal cltlei. Tolroan, eo Vktorla-alrtwt «1 |

street. Toronto.

uGreat Singing O impany of 100 People.
Next 
Week

Parkhurst, the minister, in his anti- 
vice crusades. Like Parkhurst, Low Genuine JESSIE MIILWARD Vi®”

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

GRAND™"",'.,,
pp All MOW. TUX* WED. tc WKD. MAT 
V.T1MW BOU8A 8 " BL OAPITAN.'.

TUCK. riu. SAT. A SAT. MAT
COM Y --wizard or the bile"
Next — " The Pride of Jennlco." - Next

was

from the rule of the old ring. Two

OPERA
FATALITY AT GODERICH. I Penitentiary.

Is low Corrupt 1
Now the Tammany leaders are mak

ing similar charges against the Low 
administration, and pointing to his 
failure to suppress vice. What la be
ing urged with even greater force is 
the administration's failure to provide 
proper school facilities. There are .said 
to be 87,000 children without places 
to attend school, except for a limit
ed part of the school day- This is the 
most serious Indictment against Mayor 

, , , . . Low and his advisors. At the same
are know n. The -late law requires , Ume gambIlng den<- the *,ctol evll
every voter to register, and in doing t,rovked combination* of all deserlp- 
so he must state hi* preference-whe- tj(>nt auch a„ Tammany wa* charged 
ther he 1» a Republican Democrat, wlth protecting, continue to flourish In 
fuslonlst or what not. He has the New York 6pjte of the efforU of 
right to refuse to answer, but 1" that Mayor low to suppress them, 
event theto^ must toe noted on the j.>lch rtde charges the other with 
books. This definition of political ef- having an enormous boodle fund for 
filiation Is to prevent fraud at prlnmr- campaign purposes. The campaign In

fact Is being carried on In the most 
lurid style. Each candidate is address
ing great street meetings nightly in 
different parts of the city, racing 
around in automobiles with bands mid 
banner* to attract attention-

Bny snd Stay Bought,
In view of the vast sum of money 

to be expended next year and the na
ture of the public Improvements to be 
made the campaign becomes of the 
most supreme Interest to tbe city. It 
Is not unusual to see money flow *« 
free as water during and Just pre
ceding an election here. That Is the 
case to-day. The floating vote, which 
I* said to be susceptible to this In
fluence, reaches Into the hundred* cf 
thousands. This makes important that 
In addition to buying the floaters stay 
bought

iUust Bear Signature ef
SHEA'S THEATRE) wM1^.0D°inV;
v Matinees 25c : Evenings 26c and 50c

c<trps will have lour companies, 
strength of 220.

Th* Great Thurston, See the "Agn" Illn- 
sled, Rice and Uitdy, Albtnno Troup-, M lie. 
Christina. William Tomkl.n, The Misses 
Iielinnrc, The Klnetogrsph, May me Geiime 
and John Fond,

INSURANCE VALUATOR®.
a Wrapper BAs, H8TATL

ValsfttwA
*w — B. LEROY A CO.. REAL 

rw . Insurance Brokers end 
710 Queen-street Knit Toronto.
J
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CARTERS ALL THIS WEEK
IRWIN’S MAJESTIC»

Next- Bagls Burlesqners.

W. L. V0B8TER-P0BTBAIJ 
Booms ; 24 Klsg-eCreet a1

Painting.
Toronto.^Welt,! vrope* are wound.

Tho a number of person* were around 
the time not one witnessed VKTRRl.fART,

TRINITY UNIVERSITY

Si
ICONVOCATION
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YOU CAN’T FIND 
THE CATALOGUE 
YOU WANT

ANNUAL CONVOCATION SERVICE RUBBER ST A Mrs_______  £

King street West.. Toronto. -,

BUILDER g AND CONTRACTOBf

I .-SORBF.fi ROOFING UO.—I1IAT*
|i gravel roofing; satstillahcd 40 
*53 Bay atraet. Tcl.phone Mala 6*.

In tho College Chapel 
sauf* day, etap in.

on the

Sermon b| Ren. E. C. Cayley, M.A.. OnrUnless it is filed yiroperly, 
CATALOGUE F11. 
CABINET enables you to pat 
yonr hand on any catalogue at 
a moment's notice. No time 
lost in searching^ They are all 
arranged in order so that you 
get immediate referencs.

Ji^a v5h— INGi The public are cordially 
invited.

!
r.'^Dv A para

r, ICHABD a. KIRBY. M!> YONGSfT, I v contractor for enrpeeter. Joiner •”» 
and gem-rsl Jobbing 'Phone Nsrtb 90*,

TlV THE BI6 MfcETIRtt OF MEN
ASSOCIATION HALl, »,r

Sunday. Oct. 18th, at B.
Speaker M»v. A. H. Mixnton

iheovsngelis,. ot the Methodl.i Church 
Vocalist DONALD O. McORMOUR. 

All men Invited.

THE firtiOND COMING.
Rev. William Ktewart, D.D., spoke

«Idee Hammer *• rhni, |------- „ , !n« night in the Assembly Hall of the
The , ,V.,, „ , Denounced Prinelnle. Bible Training School on College-fit reel

sjMclRng mw tblî m^lM. Frilîh M^ Mr r““"* .}*'•" *,‘m’rnl kn "Tho second Klxtliiig, Its promi-
hollon4 snd hur iimthcr. '/tike *' wrr^thf* principle of bonuslng railway*. neiu-e to the N^w Testalie
prÇiHfièls in th«- ufTnlr, «n-l ihoy fought1 On tho voto of a pubsidy to t.t mil»* stated that It was a tort that, the

l with » filndirf»hammnr. n #hair, a flat Iron rf tho IrondaU'. Han^oft and Ottawa second f'mring in one form or another
■k. f.B<l * knlfr. The girl* arm wa* Railway from Ranrroft to Renfrew Wr w>a* spoken of in one out of overy
A G^VgclA^ntadtohn^WHWfS ™tom MuWk VfW? <" ,he **" T«"

guilty of highway roMiory, and will ve , attend w-ith the députât.on from T - mont.
eentenred In the morning. \ rnnto In ask assistance for this lino. Testament, from Matthew to Krvel i-

Happen I,IKS Mr. Wright of Renfrew- spoke of tbe tlon. It waa spok n of. and all of the
Hk Mayor Morden bn* sent a protest to Otis- ne- ejslty for the railway, which would disciples worked Into their opletles the

■HL,., against the propos*I fr> bring street tap one of the largest corundum de- spirit of the second coming The rnln-
WF ind local rsllweya nndcr fcleml control. ; posit* In the world. Inters of to day either leave it alone or

Alfl. Hnhhard. Toronto was ft visitor »t jtr Brock snid that, while object- touch upon it lightly, whereas theyI i.«anT‘uierk"Ken Son thewto'eri of bring lng to bribes to exploration of toll- should make their whole touching, feat
F In” the Provincial snd Doailnlon Mun ripsl ways, he wa* In favor of the roltwiy on this fart. LOW.

AM*nrtstlnn* Into elo*»r tourh- undtu* ron«l'loratfon, havlnp: had *uf- “ . " " 1 ^
AM. Stf'wRrt nn<1 Blggar nay th*y «ill ffoLrrit f onfldon#*#» In It 4n pi,it a Inrsp» FlRK Nl.AR Dl TTOY i#s, where onlx, members of given

net oppose Mayor Morileii at the .tonyary of h|fl nwn money In ihe enler- n , ——7, partir* may participate. To determine
eierilon It fa not protoble that *nyt>ii I ,,lthn h„ dldn-t expect tp get y,1? *' ' ?'l° “A,bfut 1.°, ° r}nr'^ theV eligibility at primaries the re
*Ma*lor Walker Ancaeièr. hee eeenred en l much out of it. f riolte^'h night tire broke out In J. B. g.stratlon books of the previous etec-
sppointmc.it In' the custom* department Some Criticism mile* north of4 hÜiV* The to'.lldlnM ‘ion are consulted and they are final,
on the Niagara frontier. _... There was some crltlriftm of the pro t Heavy Registration.
I nmbcV u'o. hT, moved" to RpânLh Rlrrt. posai to subsidize the Neplgon Ra.l- f<?£, ,n the yard, wéïe ^pîe?eïy The registration this year, for all of
Lumber |; -h he h,,„ appointed to way for 80 miles. The Postmaster- d,,„r()yed Xho 'w. i« estimate.] -.t thc allled municipalities composing
the poltofflro staff. , , General said It was proposed to build a «air^Th, to hulldtos. Is <****<? New York' '« ^28.990. This

IArcjtnr thô roHd 40 fnl1^* from Superior vp rnU(fhly «uJnmRd^ at S70n Th-p ,s an lncreow of only 1.r>,0m over twos,"-ïSÿa-KSbfa?SAft «• ÆS*nS. ItKkfSJS*»-s « s«•A or__  - s is aMe"»? ■»««■««> .as âsrtsr^’vsnuî
KILTIES GAZETTED. Clancy pointed out that a railway „„ ber the Democrats, or Tammany.have
Kl with a gap of nearly hundred mile* A GUARANTEED CURE FOB FILE*. ! and the fuslonlst», 888,163.

Ottawa. Oct. 19.—Militia order, to- rf navigation between was not a busi- .Vo ciim no nsv AM^ro-Uts ^ "won Increw I* 12,70*, and

A«y contain ths foHowiniç.' nê**-llk<* proposal. In^ Mlnlstér of $ivf hr,rfz<*<t by tb<* nwiuifArtur»1?* of Przo • Domùcyj.t 3070. —
v..j, j, announced for tbe Informa- PuWto Works explained that the sub- ..inin,.-nt tu.refnsd the ,-nr.cey wh.ro it According to this showing. Mayor 
tlori of district and all ffther ofil- sidy to the Manitoulln and North. 7.11s tc Hire snv case of pile., «/> mauer Low should be re-elected by something
cers commanding that no unit of Shore Railway u-sif for a Un» of thirty of how long standing. Cure* ordinary | nke fifty thousand, but they seMom
the active militia shall leave the miles to run Into the nickel, mints cud c.sc* In six^*7*: '^e worot rn.*>s .n tnur- vot, according to the card* In New 
environs of Ms regimental limit* connect toe railway with th» C.P.R. ‘‘'n n ,rc* R chin g Tnvt in*-- This to i York’ Otherwise the Tammany Tigers
without authority being first ob- It wa* part of the Clergue system. new discovery and It Is the only pile rem- would i already admit their defeat.

. tained from headquarters, except In dcrgiue Praised, <*ly fold on n positive guiranr -,-. no However, it Indicate* a hard fight will

p£,*33Tiifs sm- .«sars; ks ars" xszs&zs. *• p,°m‘ »■
tessYawssfc v». - Esrur zjssjsnr so#, «rdb^s&rsssa xnJS vt gsss ». o-m 'zss^susrtm ™" t s.",', v zk, ”.rs thof infantry, consisting of four com- ” n ------------------------------------ life to prevent the Tiger, a, the Tam-
panie*. to !>» designated the N.noty- d takhl_ W(. muat nlTndmlt 1 M Bascem. secretary of the Canadian many Hall organization of ruling
First Highlanders, with regimental' ^rtaklng* and we must all admit ^ ,-nd,rwrlfm|. ^.«dation, and bride, Demo,-rat, are known, from crossing

SK»-•"~«““• •»*«"« Æftoïs avîr'si'^ïi'æ»"a *xx. d™».».
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o'clock, 
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tînt mat 
Id*' on rx 
tiers are

"/A TIE OFFICE SPEMin UTS. CO., W. L'SSUKS'SBJRS
ber, Mouldings, etc. ■

’ LIMITED, I*I » 77 Bey Street,
Factories; Newmarket, Ont.

Toronto.r QUEBEC BBIDGE CO t)PANY. '/x X HK DUCHE»» OF YORK 1IIVB, 
Lady Maccabees, No. 345, Intend hold

ing th.-fr second animal ball Wedneslay 
On. 21. Tempi- Balldlog Assembly Rooms; 
Abid e full orchestra.

I / T HOTEL*.
0ty/, Arrangement With the Dnmlnloa 

Government Now Made Publie.

Ottawa, Oct. 19.—Mr. Fielding gave 
notice late to-night ot resolutions grant
ing further aid lo the Quebec bridge 
enterprise, based on the agreement ent
ered Into to-day between the Bridge 
Company, reprerented by Premier Par
ent, and Mr. Fielding on behalf of the 

overnment. It lecito* that the com- 
ny has Issued capital stock to the 

amount of $21X1,000 of the $1,000,060, 
on, which the shareholders have (rill 
$65,585. The Province cf Quebec has 
granted and paid subsidies of $3,l;0l),it).i, 
while the Dominion government has 
granted a subsidy of $1,000.000. on 
which It has paid $374,153. Up to the 
prfec-tit time the company bas spent on 
the work $914.862, and Is Indebted on 
the work to the extent of $779,550. in
cluding pir value bonds lo the value 
of $472.000, upon which was realized 
$283,279-

The amount required to complete the 
bridge with necessary railway ap
proaches; terminals and other facilities, 
as well as to pay off the lnd*-tote1n--*« 
of the company, Is estlma’ed at $6,- 
866.882. It Is rated thnt tbe coqtpany 
cannot proceed with the work until It 
receive* further aid from the govern
ment. The government therefore agrees 
to grant the necessary assistance upon 
certain terms. The ccer-pany is to re
lease any c’alm for the balance of the 

"original million dollar subsidy not yet 
pal*. It 1* also to arrange with the

T UOQUOTfi HOTEL TORONTO Ctl 
| Ucntfslly «Itiiated, corner King,
York atrect»; steam-heat'd; electric llpB" 
elevator. B<»ms with bath end ea 
Rate», $2 snd 12.W> per day. O.A. OfftkoB

HE MOMERfiKT. CHURCH A» 
Carlton; *2.00 a day; ape-ial rsfal ri 

ine week. Rooms Inr gentl'-mss, ;•* ro- 
Hiiuday/dtr.neiw a «perialty, 40c. •
ter end Chureh car» pass tbe deer- m 
'.-'1*7 Main. W. Hopklna, Prop. _

Reseda 
star mat 
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Print

Tlove 
first hell 
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In every eplelle of the Ne-v

BRITISH EMPIRE IE1GUE.
W, A Publlr Meeting will be h;Hd under the 

er.NplrcN of the Toronto Breach of thePfe's^roa^l,-,. T/Sth^

bc4*. at k j».ni. Prominent speakers will 
disco»» National and Import»I Defence and 
Pryrferentl»! Tr»de.
J. M. CLARK

President,

x

JOHN W. GAMBLE BOYD, 
Hon. Secretary. THE ALBION

SAMUEL MAY A CO, 
BILLIARD TABLE 
.MANUFACTURERS 
6ZT EITAILIIIEI

Stratford’* Leading Commercial 
Hotel,

Under entire new management, 
for comoleleneR* end comfort A» esosu^ 
entein». large and con re nier l »anop»o »°t0T7 
wlih popular rates,'mskee this the »^ i 
quarters for commercial men,

HENRY HOGBEN A SON,
Proprietor*- .

In » 
Hetotsn
to th.-

SWIemFMTV YEAHA

r Kat in uiuzceE 
III MY STRICT.
TMMTI

M
LEGAL CARD».

El-.hr,

c “ssr'iîaLS'ssBTYSî
Temple null.lloz, Toronto. ^

el

AM EH BAIRD. BARRlfiTCB, 
tor. Pelent Attorney, ele., •

Bask Cbembers, Klnr strest eiat, 
Toronto-Street. Toroet". Money t»J”__ _
-r> DWELL, REID ï"wOOD,
LV tern. iAwlor Bnlldlas, 0 Krs* 
X.W. Howell, K C. Thon. Held, *• cy

writing Is Indispensable. If you ar* not 
already convinced try the UXDKKWOOD

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited.
TORONTO. X

.
WEAK MEN

Inetant relief—and » po«IUv. core for loet 
vbelby, sexual wrskftvw. nc-vom. debility, 
emisfiloi»* snd VAricocele.ute Hszelfon s Vit. 
tAiizcr. On.y f2 for one month s trestmem.

IVAy WorryWANTEDpresent holders of oepital stock to sur- 
J-ender such stock to the company In 
^exchange fer paid-up stock to the

Over prospects 1 Ne grsdnale of onr flehoej Is 
out of work. Forlyoeven cslle l».t mon :b for 
Bookkeeper,. Sienegrspber» and Operator* 
Get our proposition.

Tbe Central Business Collegs of Tor 
onto. Limited, 0:r. T«nÿ. ton^Gerrara

President.

/. !
• f HWood. Jr. »amount paid by them. The company 

Is ,-riro to procure sub»crpt'ons tor 
additional stock to the smount of $200.- 
000, to bexlv*ued at not less than par. 
the proceeds of which are to be applied

Mechanical Dentist. Must be drst-claes, 
experienced man.

to A l OKKTKH, BARRirrRB. . >J*J 
file nlng , h.inl.cr«. tjncen sod * j( 
lay-streete. Phene, Main 4sst.

a. .
DR- RISK,

Yonge end Richmond fit»., Toronto,

________

<

S#HfSI'■rig-'--

-1
Sgf-■ pro

li

Webb’s
Bread

The best, not the. 
cheapest.

Tel. jl. 1886 and 1887. 

447 YOINGE STREET.
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AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELL’S 

THREE STAR
te CHANGE EASTERN LEAGUE CIRCUITItis» it m u Hi iWATERBOY ANB McCHESNEY. 1
President Jrx Apiileeeth Off te 

Meeting at it. Lewie.

Preeldeot Jes» Applegntb leave* this 
morning for if. Lout*, where a special 
meeting- of the Board of Director» of the 
Eastern league wlH take place on Wednes- 
day. Among the qoeat'ona fo be discussed 
i* u proposed change of I he circuit. Mr.
Applegaih state» that one or two new 
cities limy be nominated at this ‘meeting 
to take the place of the dead wood. Mana
ger Arthur Irwin will also be In attenti

on Thursday the animal meeting of 
the National Association of Mmor League* 
will bo held, also la Si. Louis.

wow. «. «-»— car-s.*s.“~Kpe
ll" .nWl WttiW WCW. (« * "™ jui.Jo. O. B. B. U. J.ll.rd,, 0. the V.rst, ‘“"yff 1'1'1‘ti.! ' ” If Hnre- W «"‘otùi1, ’rult.'"™.1

Rancho del' Paso, an ungainly yearling, blit this afternoon, going the distance 1» L50%, campus. The score ended 1—0 In faror of *?^Tanmta retatnlne'Quinn.*" sayi: "AmnQge-the Liberal» of this
which has beroroe one of the. h;Ightest heating the prerlona record, bdd by Lon the Harbordltes, Imt they really dcaerred 1 e ' ’________ county themselves the more the thing
stars of the turf. Another reason for Wat- ,, h_ . nnarter of t0 hnTe * Mtfer score In their favor, as fooksvltle Kickers Won. is talked over the more mystifying
erboy casting bjs stud fortune» In the state D,llon an<1 Major D the;- played a much opener and cleaner lu fl v(Ty fast and exciting game on the become*. Their chief experience w
of hie With Is that Water Color, another a second. Weather and track condition» „ tb tlirn. tintham-Ilell of C.P.K. ground» rat Hatnr.tor s/t.-vnom a gerrymander In the past was that
great son of imported Watercress, Is now • . T... . . '____ „.,h Cooltsvlllc defeated the Canada 1-oundry imamou* arrangement by means ot
one of the prides of Kimendorf and Nasi nr- *ere of the best. Harbord showed np well with 1 ug pnu , (n||| . j tn „ -jq,,. g-inu- I limon t was a I which the Tories kept themaelvee In
tlmn, the third horse of the reran;kahle Creseen* went the IItit quarter In 30 eec- aral Fraser of l’arkdale did a lot of heary g(<)rt ,lbiMtlo,i of football. Both tennis I wer ̂  ^ng. In common with many
trio the great son of HpHngfleld has sired, »"rh for Ids side, unking substantial .,,„ye(i tlflln unit. lu the llrst half UnroUtt Sfncr counties, Hastings ' was carved
is also In Kentucky. being Jo ntly owned ends, the half In -10%. the three-quarters gams, the teams were as follow* : Jrcred on a neat pa»* from MeTnggart. In ° F . ,-nrasf Itueneles for Ihe
by W. C. Whitney and llaggln. , , „ T_" ___„.,h.d the _,ro Harbord («-Full-back,Cnrryi half-backs, Vhe secZd 'uilf (rallmm s«-*e<l on a p»»* to make safe constItuenclcs for

Wsterboy1* retirement leaves K. E. ln L30. Just before he r ac Bush, Graham-Betl, Webb; quarter, Taylor, }” Kenn-dy, but the goal was dis Tory member»- That can be un .
«matilers- g-»,<«)0 McChrsne.v undisputed ,. k—b, ,nd It Is believed, lost centre, Graham; mugs, \au ustrjnd. Lang-, ,, d n l tt(. gcm. ended with 'he *cora stood, at any rate, If not excused. uai
champion of t#ie turf, nnleas the colt Dick VrWKl"* broX*' SD0‘ 1 ata», Jackea, Clarke, Elliott, Mc-KIrdy. ! fn^w of CookevUlc. For the gin- a gerrymander that means the carving
Welles may he eonsldered a r.ral. As , three quarters of a second. l arkdale t«t—Fud oock, «nlwlui; naif-j (urbntt, T, Kennedy TOd MeHngh ^ a county by a government In such
these crack* will never meet to settle the ; . backs, Fraser, N. Ware, Wedd; qnirtcr, F. , . ...» .,nli„r ^ while Goidthnrpe In re ltUM M to w,cur, - dead sure thing
question of superiority, Mich deductions No jvlnd shield was used. Cresceus was Mare; centre, Crews; wings, Heinly, Ferris, P • hrtmanl stop» Cooksvllb- I?enemies t« something UUlte
will hare to be bnllt of their separate per-I „ Morion, McCnwy, MeLnughl.n, M llwm. L,,r ^ aT7,d,rws iJoiil tiol.tlhorpe; for, ^^r.v^n’ltlcs
formanree on the track. A tnrf statistician ; Pacsd by Mike thajTramp. Iteferec-F. It. Woodworth. Umplrc-J. "led tn aa Micas. 1 j. -unltïue In the annals of ^ t0"™1;
here has compiled an Interesting table *>- ! Walsh. ke„,u.dv ciithom Thomas' torivârds, Ho)i- and offer* no possibility for An e$pla
big the Winning record of roch performer ! Oallfozele J.C. ilnke*. ——— Un» ititcîudl «éamlsli M<• l aggai t oml nation of an ordinary kind.

g the racing public to Judge as Ban Frandaco. Oct. 10--8l*tcwi stake» «re Hemlltow clubs Quarreling. itî?fmuî“ Next Hoturday CooksvUte piny "We have shown that the prese.it
f. the better horse. The com- oarr^bj the new California Jockey Clnb W( „ „ f. y B,llwwnni„mrt y«. ‘Sïïfwav team on tie amended division 1. not a plausible one

x,--.. .1.111 ■. tracks'*round Ban Francisco, and for none terday_to consider several disputcs. among j j„„ctloo athletic, grounds at 2,30 P ». B- on the ground* of proportionate popu-
V . Water-boy. r^th’-se eventh“ added money less them Pa,-kh*il and Btratford and lngerson Buck refer„,d ,hc g»me. la-tion, convenient formation, or even
vxa' ige'Ku.tf,îîf^s than *2000. i'be *10,000 Burns Handicap, Ü^ûtMtîrînL wierhe'emsé’of Fa^khillh» ----------- - fair play to opponent*. So we must
» cm 4 l^nie ............... lu î 421 5 t0 be run Fob. 6, Is the lending event of 'rl^*1 "V merdslnî 'fhcSTmen would b* Awoclullon Football. look elsewhere for an explanat.on of

p—LM» ^ d^rne^^-e baranln^rSe r™!deucerû"e Comdder- Ah Junior, .wlhpraetle-. to nUbt lt. Could it have been a purchaw? It
* 1% mile* .........................124 2.081-8 “ f."ï^h^jàme as °n^mer™u* lug that Btratford bad played these inen In Snnllgibtark at . o-el«-k. A full tarn |ook„ llke ,t It nntik-n
4 11/, miles ...................127 2.08 3-5 ™,f*^!\rtit will again be the fentlîire race in good faith, and were guilty only of a out of nwintiers I* requests 1, ehould suppose that something arose

1003 4 114 miles .......... .126 2.313-5 ÎÎU winter" ' ‘ ** technical breach of the rules, a game was | The Brown-Be irle Ftg. Co. football team Jfi a brle( interval before the bill was
A recapitulation shows that Wnterhoy | Next to tho Burii»' Handicap In Interest ordered to be pUyed on Od. 27 at, a' | ”<>lllllJ^lc° Jf VffittKLf-Jnl; Addrwst Tl finally passed that Induced the. govern-

hus started 11 times, winning six races; l. the California Derby, which Is annually Mar, » ^h„n‘w ' pl^beîn Chldwel Tcrc-' ment to change 1ta mind. Wa* It a
waa second once, third twice, and unplneed get for Feb 22, the anniversary of IV ash- pions of the district, Beth teams nave orahnm, maoager. or & l, »e nuo—something that the mind
twice earning a total of *53.160. HI, prln- St^s buthdïy Coming *»« after the «ng j to play anyone who might be mr,-treasurer. *> Wist Wei I,,gt0n street, ^id. pro rm<^metmflB tha ,ne mina
elpnl victories nre the Bulmrtmn, Renewal. Washington Lark Club s auBouncemeut of „,,lt The Oore Vales will practice to-nignt and of the administra I n con . 1 „rr._
Brighton nnd .Saratoga Handicap*, and the the entries for the American Hcrbr, the, rho IngtTsoll-I ctrolea h 'l burnkir nl«h.t Hi Bcltw<x>d* Park, from < of x nixie to the government, tno wecrl
Century Stakes; a* a 3-year-old be also running of the California vèl?Y ^ scbeduled t J J-ckx.1; ,*u players are requested ficing Its friend* In Hastings? Wh-it-
won the lauvhmont Stakes. 7 furlongs, In j cat sea all eye* In the tnrf world to tnm tv.een 'h JTJ.CS0, ' mOct Ml and to turn out to prejmre for their game wkh ever It waa, It will plainly mean the
1.28%. with 122 potutds np. hut was die- ! toward the Partite Coast. The winner *<’M ■’ad plsyetl in I rtrolea <m 'petrolen the Toronto Carpet teiwi next Saturday, shutting off of the Liberals of Hastings,
Harold “ ^ He ,tnrt,d T ” ^"ra^ h”, Tjun, V* Ihey^clâ.m^ [o^have' ma.^arran^etu McMaster w.l, L Mrengriicned for their who have fought an up-hlH fight

a 2-year old. \Agirac< here In «une. m ^ , ,qod Ior a p<wiponem.-nt of th« game. The In- miH u with Trinity by the return to cob against heavy odd* for many year*,
file for the double event. gersoll men were badly i.'rippled as the. re- : ^(. {„ Tuesday of Vinlng and Ouyatt, last from taking e share In the future co- j

Thne bid for the double rven^ MemlB1 M the Suit of two game. In live tfays, an* It wa. ”r> out„„le wings. Btephrti», who pla,- tests of the party.
------îro l thorobred Is conserved by raring over long imposstlde to put a team on the field on f,„. moOHI on Batniday, may return nod ——
",el>2 iiî o k courKCN will be plcawed to kiu^w the new Hatnrday. Relying on the aivangcment, compiete tbe two yean left of his arts The Conservative convention held nt

iiijg ' qWualrthcrtb»udll?h*e'1Th^nton0H!''1l1eï, which pfaV lvti^WropirtlaL-d th? Alleged agrtv- champion. «^qTbu'Sdv la,rgfi number being present *nd the
•••113 1-311-5 Vs the iast Of California's famous old-time fnent for » postponement and c-lglmed the praclK*» oa men «u'*1aJ from 7 o'clock utmoat enthueiaem prevailing.

■ î«1dl four mile races*1” , , „ ga7n. by defaul'. (. iÇ «»■»*• tîf‘VSTJeq^ed to b* unanimous choice of the meeting for

jsa .^JLT-o'eb^^M^-W^ iÏÏ&ZES'S.X»M'ZtoA,ni,ï85e-tu.«».'pr«t,c.
■ m WSt?aT.^em?.ft,lrc&mîohpUWy Toronto City M* /«•*» ^liTd^dcd io'
• m wS?£ «ffvsri“r;ep& was revived from ^p^TU^^.^Nef^r^n ^r^ad^^nt

"von î'wo'î close Oct. 24, follow: .,onnn the Weet End lleasurd Club of Haralltoo. Kr,IMi. Both team* played fast ball, file tor Per ley, W.

• i I B^œp.^v6-!*; .ddid aan^KhSMsAfig rcÆfewa
M S" S g^ÆSîÆSBls#sii“asSLa* sœ-ssrtarîssîs
•.f ill «« ^7st£&s£ll£ ^si&^z&æsz-« î moî Christmas Handicap, Dec. 25. add- tlm junior matrti with fhe Tigers on Hatur- grouMs of th* Mmloo Aajlani lietwtrtl lnf B moot satisfactory one, and feel
• •127 1.10id money  ...................... .. ®»wv 'I’h*» miii«> uliargc $• inode ognlust irun« vt the Uutta 1 eitiia turn n-ui rr .u, »g»iii k*» i»e*i..127 1.452-5 »w Year Handicap, Jan. 1, added x%enbaramw that he U a prof<wH<mal. ,in«l tb<- Mlmico Guard». It "a§.laM* il|PT “at ^ counly wlU 1,6 redeemed.
• •120 1.513 5 money ...........................................2.°°° ^ a .wotlog of the Bxecutive will be cniled <ÏC;tiDg tknk/ut. The Gutta Fctreln scurc-d
■ -222 e 2"$ Follnibihee Handicap, Jan. 9. avlded { d,.,.ld ,he protests as soon a* the dccJkr- goal In the first half sad they dUo.ob-
■1*3 2.08 ‘ money ........................... 2'000 itlon. Setting out the charge* are received, uln,d another In the second half, making

...126 2.34 I.tssak Handicap. Jan. 23, added * 1 * ------------ the score 2 to 0.
money A Btdler Junior School Wo». 'J he game between the Imperial Life and

^r,(Mri "‘.o-----'.......... .. 2.000 The junior «bool, Kidk-y College won the (Æla Ferranneiii^.-n.ted ‘n odraw. i
('sbfornU oîk*. Jan. 30. added _______ from lllghflrtd junior team on Baidr-lay b> j g„ni en<*. The Importai wua the toss anti

mv'vey ................................................................. 2,000 a *,.r,re of 17-0.The mateh wa» played w auvaul.ige ... .ue «bid m to- 11.»t
I*, 'ace Hotrt Handicap, Feb. 13, Ridley grounds. Lee dl.l the se.iring, but bgjt, and tho the Canada I ennunent held
' added m<mey . . ...................... ---J 2,000 Jre^ipported by Kldley halve* and UWn. a goal was scored «g.-ost ihem.
California Derby. Feb. 22, added wings. In the first half .«ore* were made The n <-ond half wim all CaimiU ‘ ‘-rtmub

money ....................................................... 2,500 „„ a toutdi In g-nl. rmige, two tou-h d-rsni. (Tt< The forward* (tho short two of their
Thornton Stake», March 12, added 8e0re half time, 12-0 for Kldley. The only nwyed n Mauucu gsiuv, ,

money ............................ .. • ••••••• 'VaVH *,50° mure In the tux4f waa male i*wd ,llllwl given to foie, who played hiui-
Bell Stake», March 12. added ^ waH ( fl,Ur<I, Thla wn» a fonch i^ k**
fe'c.nü^-ï'^ 12 to te^^up^ 4n.irtr7«-«

^..........w œs,itroïïi.rKj%
Wilson: wings. Hen.rrie, Cnndwell, 'Tlbs-m, to mrotlw. As the Lakoriew.

tiïïïmïZ?- Addr,w Wl 5
wings, Leach, Wilde, Alexnnder, Bt.ruce-street.

Twrf (tatlstlesa Hakes latnntksc 
Com pari soa of. Craeks. AN01HER WORLD’S RECORD P1DIIIE BEI 1100

• i -
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GENERAL 
ORPORATir

IONS SHOl’S RE Lexington, Oct. 19,—It le reported here on 
authority that the sensational Wsterboy, 
winner of the Brighton and Suburban Han
dicap* this year, and now on the ere of 
retirement from the tnrf, will not'be sent 
to Kimendorf «tod. J. B. Haggln’a Ken
tucky breeding establishment, but will 
make hi* future home at Bancho del Paso, 
In California.

Waterboy waa bred at the latter place 
and raised under the direction of John 
Mnrksy, and the latter ha* a»ked Haggln 
to let him have back the colt he sent from

Wm
BRANDYO.R.F.U- Committee Adjudicate on 

Several Matters and Receive 
More Protests-

ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Trotted Against Time Without Wind 
Shield at, Wichita, '
"" Kansas.

2*
* : \Hurstbourne Beat River Pirate in 

Handicap—Results and Entries 
for the Day.

A BRANCH J
POLITICAL NOTES.rfcsESI

hrin» th« p««t .ti r«T 
[the Ottawa TriutT^

unci*.
V

X

New York, Oct- 19-Jobn A. Drakes

today, equalling the track record for the 

distance, 1.06 3-6. Bummari-s:
First race hurdle race, 1% Biles over 

7 Itiuidlc»—CMptograsn. *32 (Bevnbantt). 
MS to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; Ohn.-x, 138 iBanger),

'K.WiK

Cottage Maid, 100 (Bruiuieri, o to i and l 
r..tM Time 1.33 2». Caltbn.-Hi, BwampîinV AÏÏ2£titrr«rVBoche, H
luau. Motile 1-ejTon, Beveeley, llatiibrid*

“'rilfîd mir‘'ü furlMgi^ManHe Worth, 109 
(Btirnui 1 to 3 and out, 1; Fnturlta, 11®

iS*«RSü- i°,iAurtearHIe, Glorlosa and Lodl

Material and 

Style united with 

Fit and Finish

make

Z 1
IBT BOASB. '

•iOW.HD*.
Chairman.

*OM« P. Bropht,
VioaChalrmau.

Why is 
1 “Bargain” 
j A Scriptural 

Word?

I
- i

-

ph>. Hiram Rooinmn,
99(i

W LANGMUIR. 
Managing Director : "x"

ShirtsWANT Ell.

E BOY WANTED! and U-arln 
fn which 
pi lotion follows :

AP- of the 3:it is made up
(bar) and the “prophets" 

(profit*—gain). No such bargains 
cL be found inCsnsda «ours in 

smart 1 custom toiloring. For

1.11 2-5.
Fourth race, The' Feconlc Stakga, 514 fur

longs - Ocean Tide, 110 (O'Neill, 12 to L 
and 6 to 1, 1; Wot an, lib (Hlcksi, 11 to 5 
and even, 2: Flaiumota, 107 (Hlggiuai, 8 to 
1 «nd T to 1, 3. Those 1.00 3-3. lady 
Amelia, (i.yaz.lallo, .vllwola, flm 1 “Tue, Bl. 
Valentine, Cedar Rapid», Moou*t'c, G*«ce- 
ful and Lon-wdale a too nui •

Fifth race, hamïUnp. 11-19 miles--Hnnit- 
boui nt, 117 (Odom), S to 5 and oat, 1; Blver 
rtrate, 114 (Gannon), 13 to 3 and 11 to 20, 
2: Ascension. 102 tfcinttbaon), 12 WJMjj 
to 1, 3. Time l.bt 2-5. Colnnsay, Rightful 
and Demurrer also ran.

8ixth race, set Dug, 5(4 f nrloiigs--Plquri,. 
105 Iburnsi. 7 to 2 oui 8 to 5. 1; irtatlna, 
101 (WiUtennoi, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Duti
ful. 07 (W. llisher), 30 to 1 and 10 «U 
Time 1.08% : Sneer, Panique, The Bowen, 
High Wind. Fern Bock. Billy Beetle, Doyle, 
A|-plau*e, Maus-.wm and Gold Tip also ran.

TINSMITH, MCBT B1 
u-naCe work, and aM gen- 

must be w.bcr; one 
ware prefcired; a steady 

Answer, stating wage*. 
In da Ik.

IN LKSS THAN gisl

- an hare a p^rmauent and 
»t f'rom forty-five to sixty 

h. if you c-mmence right 
k regrnphy. Our telegraph 

ragil It free. Domlnlou 
khy, 36 £a»t King-street,

fx WANTED ; TO AT- 

lan’s -hoyee. 625 Hher-

the acme of shirt 

perfection.live
1 that we1008

we make to your 
winter Overcoat.

1003instance, 
measure a heavy 
in either English Beaver, Scotch 
Tweed <* Cheviot—best British 

goods-in very latest London or 

New York style, single or doubfe- 

keaated, for *20.00.

Leak for thunûne hold, tor Qoll«. 
for «te at sU ko* Swim

It

Don’t
Annoy
Your
Wife

r
McClietney,
Distance.

6 furlongs .

:

CRAWFORD BROS Year. Age.
«101 2

Track Record* at Worth. inoi | 6 firabrng*

Chicago. Oct 10.—Three track record* mol 2 1 mil. ...
were broken at Worth to-day. Thane made mm 2 1 mil. ..
a new track record of 1.45 3-5 for the 1 mOl 2 6(4 furlong» .
mile and 160 yards. Golden Bale broke moi 2 7 furlongs ...
tb. Six-furlong record by covering the ills- joot 2 5(4 furlong* .
tance In 1.12 flat, white B.dn.y 0. uore mm 2 7 furlongs ...
covered 111-16 mll«w 4n 1.45 2-5, a new rec- mo2 6(4 fiwbmgs .
OT-I. Weather clear; track fart. Summary. n« ■_> g 0 furlongs ...

First raw, 5 furlong*-Toknlon, 112 (D. moç 3 1 mille ...............
Halil, 2 to 1, 1: Testimony, 112 (Adkins), mo2 3 1(4 mfles ....
12 lo 1, 2; wrtchemft, 167 (L, Wilson), m<12 3 1 mite ................
to 3, 3. Time L0o 1-5. 8t. I’aula, Shaw- moç g 1 1-10 mllew .
ans, Badger Girl, Mary Dunn, Tribune, Lo- lfi03 3 1% miles 4...
gnu'» Queen carmoUta,. Annora J-, Mary mry 3 j mile ................
Hill, Belle Juan also ran. 1002 3 1% miles ....

Fécond race, 1 refile and 100 _yard* - K»q 3 1 mrtc .............
Thane, 104 18. Bonner), 6 to 11 B,bal 1002 3 1 mile .............
Wheat, 104 (Hi Halil, 1 to 1, 2; ÇL B. t0ti2 3 1 mile .............
Oniniiliell, 100 iJ. Brokir), 12 to L 3. Time m02 3 1 mile ...............
1 4f» 3-5. 8t. Hlnvinlnti, Fleuron, CHiarlle iflfB 4 1 1-16 niil#»» .
Thomiaon, Tnncred, Irascible also ran. 1003 4 1346 refiles .

Third race %-niile—Golden Bnle, U8 (A4- mog 4 1 1-16 miles ..
Idnsi, 5 to 2: 1: Tonh, 108 (FerrollM to 1, mos 4 1(4 miles ....
2- Grand Opera. 113 tH. Bonner), 4 to 1. 3. ]0(53 4 1(4 miles ....
Tlirr LI 2.1n I rod actor, Lady Radnor, Whts- 1003 4 1>4 miles ....
key King al»o ran. M 10fti 4 114 miles ....

Fourth race, ‘handicap 11-10 miles—nia- Th(1 following Is a full recapitulation of
ney C. Love, 100 (Bobbin*). 3 to 1, 1, By Mc0l„n^.., ^rformnncee :
Ways 117 (8. Bonnw), 3 to 1, 2i Dr. Btepb- ' '
en»,5 102 (Dawson), 7 to L 8-nTsMb.''Brîeï" 1901 
lf.« Kufinence, Our Bessie, Huxzah, Brier, trail

Tï-ïfthmraw"°seU'mg. 7 *arl?|nr*Vf'poy*hv«A 
(Ferroll), 7 to 1, U VI/slifis IBoy.

(H. I’hllllps). 50 to 1, 2> Tnlm 
/j itfrokei i, 1 to L 3. 71 1.J7 Z-î>. i
Hyovnli*. IiTah «wede, Myrondale, Arn<4d

Wxth raw, setting, 1 *yo
!!io,.“rô '^r.TJa, 10ÎW.M

6 to 13.' Time'1-40 2-5. T ight Hutit. Nrt- 
Up Bawd, Omdurmon, Tufts, Evplyft HjiA 
]»anl Whaley, Blue Mint, Mandamus, Sweet

Its WATTED •# *
1Limited. '

HIGH CLASS TAILORS,

,"3£,s£ÏÏ-,S.«w«»
iTJr'ACHEU H<HJd!N« A 
l** *prof(Kei >ojI rei tirt«-*at‘!; 
• cp 1st Jon.iaiv, Ap-
Lrru'ther*, Cnahvl. Ont.

>

Before and After
Just call us up by ’phone snd we will 

call for your clothes -and return them irf 
first-class shape.

McElCHRÊitS£SffiL«ISK“1
98 BAY STREET (8.E. COR. KING).

The

T OR FOVNDU 1
DOn! ■;

1 VXD PIT', FROM 
id Apply Woild Office. ■ BOXING GAME IN ENGLAND.
ABOVT THF. 15TH OC- 

» promissory rote, drawtv 
ph (iomli*y. Parties are 
negotiating for this note. -, 
only leave tnl, note with a 
Headford P.O, ! ed

D. McLeod, M.L.A. forSAck O'Brien's Popel»rMy Increase* 
__Some Boats.

The boxing season ln England lia» be
gun, and all <*f tile pagltM.» nre doing well 
-Hint I,, financially. The varions club» 
jmvc lDCrraved the size of -be purse money,

’ wbllt last y tar the Natlouo' filwrtliq; Hub 
«t.irted a cut, which w.-im quickly followed 
L, (he other organization*. The Increase 
in the otter* 1» probaiTy due to the arrival 
of Jack o'Lricu of America. O'Brien m 
1*.rotor abroad, and tn order to sec.trc hi* 
senw.es the nntebmaker* outbid on; an- 
, tiler Thl* uatv.ially tends to boom tire 
«i on sud b' lp at-rappera of the emu 11er
*'i at Daly, an American, who has remain 
ed U-ng tuiough In England to win the 
cnnmioiadup of that country, -i*» decided r.Œ« again. HI. declslog l. tne 
outcome of a recent cnabengc *.*ued to him 
by a boxer of nonie riqtuie named 1. barley 
Brack The latter agreed to meet Daly 
ft the office of The London Sporting Life, 
but Wiled lo put in an appearance Duly 
was so disgusted that he .Iceland that all 
♦lie lightweights In England were afraid or 
fora oral that he would have to mw to Siuirk-a to secure a bout. Dali expei 1» ti 
ml. u\kitit lxxcmbfr or January next.* lobby UotfiiH At* l'àol. aim-» hp re- 
till rad to England, has been *xtr«»cljr 
lucky lu set-nrlng fights. HI* WteSt cn 
cicviuent is a graru-md contest with Jj» 
O urtmti of Barry Dock. They are to rft 
la a tew week* for a purse ami siderthe*. -

A bofulo" **ein* to pur «up thurlpy 
Ifrucher »>f Boston. Altho b<* fiaa flguied 
In a numtter of light* lie Imft i»ot brea 
it, win any ot tltoui. HI* laat^ iiu I wtia 
vltb BUI Haver'd, of London, before the 
«allouai Sporting Club, ou Uit- 5. lh* 
Palest w.i» for ten rraunds, and went the 
limit. Hughe»' hint tils opponent down i-d 
tie tount of rtgist secoue» in th - ‘‘Db-Hct
• ac Englishmnn. w'1*’ "as very game, bob- 
1 V» an aei-ei rty and gave ll.ighey a *ev.-re to2aSt2T to th" .1gh*h ae uad the Mo, 
ÎS grteg. and only ihe lattrt « «'■n.-nib 
lni|i anil defence saved him from being
kmto& Sporting Ufa of St.Scon-

ïïrZtw
440 reiser) tor a contest lie tween 

O'Bil-11 of Philadelphia and either 
!.. u-i .w,ii or Sei-ccani Harris (O Brien 

off on a date Tpu-
_____ O’Brien, after read-

informed Jacobi that the offer 
ohd that if be would in-

SUITS PRESSED
n to ixrr 35. con. 3,

I wo year mid red heifer, 
same by paying expense*.

iK-rm'jt whpte feet!
. slight lltup front foet.

Wo Repair. Clean and Pfe« Garments. 
Mull* sponged and prewed We, Orereoatt 
Me. Pauls Me. Give n. a I rial.

,Telephone M. 8608

Merchants' Til! orlng & Repairing Ce-
07 TOUGH STREET.

Mr, Oatney was at Port Carling, 
Muekoka, last night. The Liberal 
candidate, Dr. Hart, with A. - O. Mac- 

M.L.A., and Dr. MncKay of 
a, wa* at Severn Bridge. Mr. 

Gamey was to have wpoken at Severn 
Bridge on the 10th, but had to disap
point a large audience, ln hi* place 
were Mr. Arnold and A- W. Wright 
The latter devoted himself to the 
ManltouHn scandal, and asserted that 
there were many dtscrepnndee between 
the judges' report and the evidence. 
Mr. Wright aeked the audience If they 
would like to hear Mr. Gamer on the 
2(Ith, and as one man they answered 
"Yes." A member of The World staff, 
now fn the north on a shooting expedl- 
dltion, writes privately that Mr. Mn- 
hnffy had one of the largest and most 
enthusiastic meetings ever held In the 
riding at Bracebrldge. There was not 
standing room. Mr. Gnroey, he said, 
carried the Huntsville meeting by

»• j

!!d

»
l> FOR SALE.

St. let. 2nd. 3r<l.Unpb Amt. 
.28 0 0 5 0 * 4.230

21 12 ' 4 1 4
8*12

tKD NEATLY F It! NT ED 
■mente, billhead* or «ve
il*!, 77 Quern font, e-lff

LOSF, PltlCKfi- OFFICE 
ards of all kinds, wedding 
boxes and cards. Adams,

16.330
32,130

1*62
.. 14Iran .

MeChesney bew durlng hi* career wen the 
Oak Park, Chrtefma», Colmnbla, Mer- 
chant»'. National Oakwood and Twin City 
Handlrâp»; the first and aeeond special at 
Orave*end„ and the Morton, Chicago, Phoe
nix and Austin Brakes, He has run 50 
more race* than Waterboy nnd won 23 
more. He ha* also won In hlgh-cl*»» com
pany with more weight np than the Hag
gln crack ever carried.

The real reason for 

the instant succès* of 

Gold Seal Lager is the 

fact that it is different 

to others — and the 

points of difference are 

all good points.

16C1

OltAGB,
i

STORAGE—XB1V MAX- 
ire your game with the 
mpnny., 5 to 13 Chnreh- 
.11 censed freezing roost»; 

: w. Harris A C*. pro- 
Main 1831.

Bn trie* for" thé California meeting* will 
be received st Worth by J»m« Hanby.

Was Great Boxing Tournament.
Thirty-five boxer* competed In the an- 

tnmn boxing toupiament chnmplonohlp*. 
that clo*ed »o successfully Saturday night 
In the Mutusi-street Blnk. Nine bonis 
were contested the first nlghL eight the 

■ond and seven th* thirds.. The men. as 
draffn, were. In aim*?*very case, evenly 
matched, and so perfect was the werk of 
the Messrs. Hewitt. 8mr(h and McLaughlin 
that In every one ot taal.* bouts the cor
rect candidate received the award. The 
amatenrs were not only clever, but wonder
fully In earnest, and thus spectator* con
tinue to talk of the capital sport they so 
thoroly enjoyed. The bouts were put on 
promptly and the crowd gave n sample of 
now orderly It Is possible to a et at a 
boxing entertainment.

Now that the rtty, spring snd autumn 
champlonablps are so well established 
already maiiy <rf th* nvn who boxed laar 
week nre planning for the next three 
night*, after the winter'» Ice has rtea^ral
*'q,bn the men Invariably landed the fi^d 

est blow* at their command, the utmost 
gra* nature prevailed and the losers n 
mint eases admitted their conqueror s su
periority. Fred IMrd. agatost whom the 
heavyweight derision was given, manfullv 
acknowledged defeat, tho his friends 
wofiilly disappointed over the result 

Ell Gllsrem nnd hl« rctlnne were eorre- 
apondlngly elated and the rhn'nplon *•
already talking of eomiiellng again In the
Spring. About the only nntowsrd feature 
was the extra large erowd allowed In the 
dressing rooms, nnd this defeat will be 
remedied next time by limiting each boxer a 
seconds t* two.

Tooth also ran.

Card for To-Day.
Brighton Biaeh entries: Flr*t raee. han- 

<11,np, 1 1-16 pfileg—i'ol. Bill 126, Duke_of 
Keuilal 114, Molly Blent 111, WyetA 168, 
cramping Urowtd 106. Strtcn Ml521'’3ler1ii' 
KmileouMdge, Had New» 1W, «roller »•', 
Lord Badge 43. I’rlgaud 96, Bar Le Duc «6.

Second race, 5(4 fur ouge-WfjOdAha le yt, 
Flerlzel 94, Chsvlle Ftober 04, Ya‘Son 106. 
M t ni u 41), Silver Irreain 101, Ari'-t-a 10*. 
Misa Shy lock 90. Sweet 'l one 104, Kodiram 
44, Ruth 1’antvh 44, Dusky, Hydrangea 
9.1, Short Cake 41, M. Borna MB, Jasper

STEVENSON AND ROBERTS.• >nf*
ter,

8î,^S^HrDUmc,nffir^-N.=ho,,,. ,
K Kl RXITVBB AND PI- . 
and single furniture vane 
oldest and most reliable 

: age mid Cartage. 360 Spa

re-. Celebrated Kl .ll.h BHIIavd Player. 
Compared by Awstrallaa Expert.

Hockey 011-oatlon.
The problem Hint to «selling Inlerert In Ptorm . ________

». «»- -, e r"Vi’r.ï.'.re? ssjji-sii's
H. W. Stereu*on Is coming to Toronto, In- game In the Intercollegiate series to inor tb,„ whitei. The whole of the Web ter,"t ot jjr. Hart,
forms ue that the celebrated English ex- row. Ilngton team belong to the Argonaut Uub, ■
oert wa* expected to *rrlve from Austin- The Toronto* play the Best End I lens ire lt ls expected they will turn at™
fi in vi.oortn u a resterduy. He will Clnb at Row-dale on Hatm day under file th,. ,^rsiuen. thn* compel! ng the Welllpg-
lla in > letorla, B.C., yeste j Ili-tnridc rule» tons to out thrtr young men out or wbh-
be here In about ten day», and In view of weib-sler* ave etuleavoring to ar- draw from the arena alter 10 years ofvlg-
the approaching ftslL f.ü* range a practice game with Argonaut IX- orous ifiay and a -big B*t t*L°?l**Jge^atii
?2fte ^rZVoT'^re^aX a, ^nnUg^Park on "

berts, Who was in this city a few year. 8enb,r «11? ‘^I^L^VLet to-ntgW to araan*.

Vhen I wrote last week th«t 1 woild L-I.gra- team on Satnrdny. The 'Vertems lh, w|niers bra-key program and de
reserve my conclusion* as to toe reseCti-rc ,n; prai-tlce on Meritresday* nnd Fnda, » whetber they will place a team in the Th, col, «itontlon Is very normal at pr<-
cuelvtlc nicvlt* oi joùn uouerts and 11. ^ (he ^yxiiHAtUm groimil*. (, u a. or nanaln In the city scries. . . y . . . .1, '
W. frtevt-nwon until 1 had seen a utile . chomp4onatolp game has b<*en ar ■■■■— ***** srcordlng to tho flew* of local dealers,
moreoi the ex-champion'» play, [had ically n* u,, two teams will U1V or.» STRIKE lUr-1 e«l Is «etllng at *6.50 p»r loo,and there
a doubt in my mlnu a* to * net net at it Ç Varsity athletic " field op. Hn-t-irdny MAT MtAB tilfilhu. uo danger of an Immediate advance.
f" *7 îrof.rral,"Sge,su“upomt. « The and a yetum mnten on Nov. 14. A., agree-   Tll„,. „ e plenty of the block diamonds
KMerii that wè «ût^perïoriu rare lu Jtuj, mint as to rale* will be srrited at -n a Rapid Transit Company Befaee* <e In; sight, and the managers ot the various
ira«, rM tn 1 day or to.. Graat Any Concessions. office» are congratulating th<-in*ch-e* ou

Do to the then date of writing. Steven- lf thc Vandty-Argo gram- |4nr under th* _______■ the prospect oi having peaceliil night*, at
whilst displaying marveilon* «ccur- o|(1 ,mlr*,yigc role raid ti'* Tur-mtj ti<«t NffW York> 0ct_ yo—The Intertwrough least, ™» wlnt»r.

in several i>na».-s of the game, nad i:iuh KlllaP piny under the. new rule» nv»n«ti ire.mnnuv to-nlehi refused to Prleo Will Go Higher.
Sm Shown the all-round brilliancy that * ^era .-on^tltiin in drawing Crowds will Rapid Transit (compasij to-nlg it ^naed to ^ w ^ |( jn thlt
Bonert» bad, and the doubt mentioned |akl, pjj,,» and will show wklch I» the grant any concessions to B* in dormen an 1 -Swn ma). g(, higher, It will b* strange
errawed my mliid, a-nd 1 prcit-rred to with- UMm «itraetiue to apeetators, firemen. The action will probably result |f! «nob action lie not taken at the end of
hold criticism. . „ , - between ilia- Argonauts In a «trike. Grand CTIef Stone of the Era the month. The only raserai that may pre-

And i am piea«-d that 1 did so, Tor further /‘f i Kingston set iris to have glneers’ L'tfion, and Chief Hanalian ot the vtnt ;t will be continued mild westlnv. A
aequelatancc with Slevemreui's metnrds. his a^v„Vt«l Ak,^scï i*r^l Ttiorau.m.n^ to^^ the I FTremen'a National fWganlzatiou, have been mun„g,r sold yesterday; Vo.I It
great consisteilcy, sin-ed. "rcaks and aver joni^l.^agjr I ml^nou pron to tne v> (tm„ .gew York. The com w,lllDg Buffalo for *6-25, and the freight
ag,; have won me to his aide, and 1 now IwwddeBngbf n.n. rraui a spec mi r ln it, announeeinent to .a committee fI„,„ ,hat point to bn cents. The-pr.ee
lifeline lo the belief that be 1# the equa., standpoint the p a> was unintcT; »t g. »« 1 employes, sold It would not change hère should lie at least *6.75."
if not the superior, of the John Uoberra an Ins;»o *^e J^1”* Jff* Dra,qraraiy’Bl| - it* orders relntivc to new puyticnl exam uni , Demand Vlendy All Sommer,
we saw play nerc three years ago. Since w*s held In tho scrinuiMge prra.lli.all) all . f the men, this order having caused, „-„k
That time Robert* ha* been thru India, tire- time. the trouble. Chief William L. -(enks of : f' f,!'Lr, "frâ.èment in tbe markc
Chips and Australia twice, luring iu«r- ynrslty nod the Argonauts will play next the Engineers' Local say* the matter wil » m^nmems w-cre fOTced 6 
m. irately against fill *"l*?f,,?lra,vHieP f-x- Saturday In the rtty chiuinVimAlp serif* raw he placed ln the hand* of the national to^^,|e them to deliver their or-
ere. and on all^wuts^of fables--giving , oB (h, Vlralty geld. The representative* officers. îj&T Tira dtunaral however has. been
hllkltirma Id wbii.b be ^ h ll'erdl f,f the V>getbf>r ywferilay un<l - fxtraordhmrlly «trail* ever elnee tipring,
Other fellow" “ ';nat“’!i_j!L to lniprovime.it “Vrahgeo *!• tlu- details for the match, flic BANQUET Î0 BURDEN nlwl, while the denier» have not been over- __________________
l!fe that does not << ndn_ o Impr Argm were overwhelmingly deferaed last DrtnljUL l______ D t f'owde-l, they hare l>e.-n enabled to keep L v«a se»Tti/ra. «•,»»,< '-iwOMwmamJa
In billiards. *tu be*'fiff years ot sge ;o «-aeon by the students, Imt they expired ---------- -- their men and tennis rtendlly employetf HSV6 YOI UkM.tnt Soon, itaOjmouth John wll be W rears “ * go<ri to turn the tables this fall. Conservative* at Roc bee Showed whleh, of course, lias been a sourer- ot n ties'
Lnpla,re-ras0te«a«-t''" th.the should lbe vrera.rla. of the Inter,,:,strata O.R.F, M.ek Attention Yesterday. sstisfactlon
“ e's-e' V,r«i class at all. I' will bold a very Important meeting . Ihe niHjerlty of citizen# that have 'he _ aeoessw B* *t nmu nmA’Therefore, 'taking one consideration with q-iK-»dny evening, Oct. 20, at » o'clock, at Qrathee, Oct. 19—B- L. Borden, the I raid- menu* to laylB their |J0L BIMEflT 66»| Vhim0+K
irtâelt -r of the Conservative parly *t Qtt.wa,

h r,UF hI^OTiMd«e5 in tbr same Line jiv-t )!j, w«lro»6oy an#l Friday vvcuitiga wan bamimtvd to-night at the Chateau dou. Thi* ho* relieved the altuatlnn very
nowan I>awHou and *“ tin- VicMriw» wîl. pmetiee ami n-qu.-at i ne Frontenac In thla city, awl the event *** \ thBuf Ÿh" wl^^mNttudd* wlîl RIC/ORD’8 V&ch w& r*rw*wl
empty one, tiltho there «re t 00 , i fifi Jo W lug players to turn out a I tended by fnliy three hundred of bis , | hi- supply without delay nr at least one /A I CT I ft If « nro (lonontMra.
r",,mî«£JS5r dead"‘sura.-^I fcrard liel.er,»ou Xltïïn * wHato ‘Hrai^' Quebec friend, and admirer*. T. D. Monk K^hî. orR as anthrart.e ^11 -wrialnly 8PEC FIO (ilert.mrirt^r.^N;
lrq> Stevenson out, m "u leauk.ui. A teaman, ti. ti hale Iiraigson. W)arpd the honors, as he waa a guest - u„t he any cheaper, and mere Is a very mutter how long standing. TwoJ»ott.»*cur.
remnrkirel d,|,^nfat,,h g„m„ at the Queen » H, Heal. Brawn, T Hroir^ Loie Ut , k. ,<yf the ,,vl.n|„g wltl, Mr Border,. Besides Strong proluiWIlty Alt H »IU be half a tho worst e"«n”I ,1«Whf™ b*vb tried

In fact, tup m* »<irt of merit Hindfraob Mord. G a at on, ita> i«ty,. <pOt> aiw, / two Icadcra Hlr M nrkenrAe Bowel I wn« At,War hl*hPi non# other genuine. I hoa# Aim***
"teat ^^tween Voth HtevrnM.n and Bo- I'nirow, York, McWllHom# and ot^'r play prf.w.Dt A]no F..' F. Clark#-, M.V., ofJToroo-l More *o«Hy Chlmaer#. ^LSTTn'th**W•î<perSbotfîe. Hole agenoy»
Yuiïl and Mcnmiott and Hmlth by tho rloae «S. ______ to; Hon. ilohert ,^r',VfM,^f*,**rr mn*J ’’’j Ttv-n- will be y err Utfle soft poal hern- r>RUoHTOB*VKiH Ht. ToKOMltt
followers of billiard» from the standpoint Hr Work# of Manitoba; Mr. MorLaren, M, ^ winter In fumac#** or store#» A durrpd ÛOOD5 FOR SALB»
of «"rage breaks, speed, style, etc. main- A Tie at New Toronto. 1' ,/of Perth. Out , and Hjo- T- i"' ' momlnent dealer mid that he had fieani RUBBER OOOÜ* run .asm.-------------
... oi, that account. 1 took particular care A contest which hna been exciting con-, grain, M.I. Hon, U. P. fVlletlpr pr^^f imt mw» rn*e where a customer wished
In Replug average#, break* *n«l inm*, #o Mdcrnblc intiTc*t in home dull <lrclc#c»inc nt the banquet. Jb# towillr0T£S. to uae t»'e aoft coal again, ami that wa#
that renders might have the figure# at th«lr off on Saturday on the green of the New Khig. to Our JTnrf. %n ; oeemrlonal m*e In a Move. Of course
îiiîi,o#al and #o form judgment on uiem. Toront<) Lawn Bpwling Club. The re awe plied to by Mc##r# Burden and Monk. 1 Jhere »* a great deal of Maaallon and Ton
Figure*.’ alt Ho capable of mu«h J”*j*‘“* }" tire *k»i* covered theniHelves with glory the ♦‘Federal I'5r,ifl,llr“iv, ,?/ î,1 J. pI I jel coni n#ed for grate#, but tbew grade#
buainca# and political circle*, are ® ami made record shot# diir.ug the game. Hlr Ma ckcu »le Bo a el I a rrd Hon* T. i 3f,mp higher than anthracite, and à re much -„,n_ ahv «ffeeta of
true reflex of merit In billiard». Ho i Hkip Wilkinson and hi# gallant crew, hav- grain; to TV ‘ l*t<r^ *• w,t“ fl ne.re Riiltobb* for the purpo*e# for whk-b Kxhauatlog ▼lt«l *. Kidney and
\* tbe «tory thiit the figure» of tb^ ^ | lnggotten away to a #pleadid lead, mowed reply by Mr. Roger», Manitoba. ^ utilised. early foi lb#) thoroughly tured^ j/^hJrgc#,
un ertvWrta» match In Sydney iH.iAb, ; th*. Itartiiig line well in advaneo of bl» op- ------------------------------------- - I 1 y - . «Jkhé Bladder «fetlona, tnmituroJ l{ ^arg^#,
11 i ^K- i«*f» *><hibitlon bv Hte^onaon agaiu»t ! n< r«,n# and was not overhauled until near X i ImUe Eeoeipt* Lierht. I Syphilis, Phlmo*!», Loat or I

Smith (10.000 up) tell: | the flni-h. Skip McVey. not to be ont- A Chine## Hom+ymowu. j Tîie Harl»or fommlaaloner stated renter- hoo<1, Varicocele, Old Gb et# and aU di#-
Mcinroett hc,t Bronk».-- dona” played a gam. for your "Ilf.,;; and rpcgco:,» to lh. .y., and prort.Mng a v«y flay that th. r.c.lpts of coal »o far thla „f th. Gi-nlt^rlnary Drrans a «6^

.............................--•• ?!?' 25 succri-d.d In putting sra-h ",,s*un,,ne ' Inio „„d nmus.-m.-nt, "A fhi- mmith hsv. b..n .oPsid«-ably llght.r than ,.|„|,y. jt uiakra ra-dlff.'anc. who ”» “ti-
Ht -v.nw'n ................................... 560.410,347,336 h„C-Hnkt that tho expnwd to gr.-at odds -,w Hon.ytrmon" -omira n.-.-d a wk'i r- th. av.rage of pravloea y.ar*. Th. con- to cure you. < all ",d
8U I -Highest Average-- at first. th.-y flnall' r •' "4 r,nt wee. : tun, .ngag.nvnt at the I'rlm-r*» last night, llmt.nm- of mild weather has kept »k. tl„„ fr..,. Med clne* sent to any arairew.
Bol,.rts ,14.6*10) ............................................ Mf having been arrived at. j,tbla captivating liras .-nl gnpply at tb. dra-ks from bring r-rtra-ed to Hoar* -0 0.0- •» » W
Si.vcnson flO.OOO) .. — •■• •• -........... 30.11 r,.ntrov.r*v I* ». . d nnoih.r gam* s-nson. H I» .-.rraln lo bocorn. spyapprr-rtabto extent, oral the timing of m_ nr_ J K‘-err. .,r—.. 2t4
8 -Average for Whole ay.- deride the snpremaey win »«™ther V'T; ,tl , „,,,r„ M„w, (,„ I, Intreduees ns that, a .-old »nsp to what '"»s -to hare ”*‘h ,10u** •0'ltb ^ 0 d' '

' St«8 milling, he played on Saturday ra-xti ILe r|(.h| la(Mrp0,„ ,T,.«Ural, FI Fi, the only livery along. The largeri c"1' ''""'1» ”"y" ----------------- ------
' 87 68 store; w „ B * and orig'nal Kail- Barry. She's little—- *..en aln-ady put ont <« .TZnil.ïïà* la ----------------------- .sStillEf

tun In 32 min* <"• x- R!iro,a^ HnntJ-r Imt. oh mi l i'lmer am «asT.é.y fluide, frran now on tb<* railway» will g MEW NWO WOWI*»
............ ZS A. Drnumond T. T. Hnntev who had 'he role before, Mias Harry Is the hulk of the anthra.lt . i^Tbi» G «or saDsinnti

. .... 500 in 28 Wins. w p Mill, C. If"i mill better. She's such a sweet looking, ---------------------- -------------- -- <l^",7%,.U,asia».i «•-
. —lily„'™r,rae ,„A nnlek B. C. WHklnaon.s-.lt ti- !>■ M Vey, sk.ll ,,,-miire lllfle thing llrat evei-ytesly, women ! r-heraefi win. A •*•■!*. A F lrrlul1w.r =lrar«do<“

Roberts—Majesty of appearanie and quick , .................................................... . ....... ,n. ,,,,r't r.-sisc her, nhh her mu.lcl . tL. Nn«lin» i f " °« »Vif^s^wwls-decision. Hahtne-s of tnnch Harvard Gets 84,000,000. Cockney dialect and Irar Irilhesome vlvari Btratford, Oct, 111.—John Nowlanff, [ vrcXP.‘ra ,TJrêon’u.
gteren^on-“JJ1* l? hr,,fl^H jt . R , l».—By ihc death of ty. while her rollicking laugh 1# h* info*- who waF anrented nn a vagrant about milEbWSCllEWCAlCj. *!Tpr#nrM|>‘
-By nU*th«t Htcvcnkon'# l»rc*ak 1 rnnl^^lcKav * mlllb-n.ilrc Invcntoi ««f «Ih.c flou# a* ft» at of IaIx fllawil Hhc a week* B#X>, and hn# aincp bf;^n ^ L CIIICUUUTI,lflÉ| , p|eiti wr»pp#f
will b# aren than Robert#* «SI | wSroe! bf to-iay. 1. busy little i«o«ly, K and con 11 almost Lc&rcerated in the jnii. wa# brought 1 ^ #•>.#. Z*«

jigs-" " I SsHSÆHHllI to&sK 5KS 1 tsstses e*.
!'S?£l7.MS re raw .ra. jgwggw-} %*&«« WWS«'« “5S""“.iW-o w
............Sava'S! ~"7=s£nSdffCii ' :v,3k: ='ii, » » •* - "**k-

t^purely^matter of^eraona. ________________  ^'onwri,. îïïS Kl' riT.'.^eri

op.nlon—It ■» Rriiert»' movement» - - - nnd she has a worthe lover ,11 Ben Howard
nnnly»l»-nna i. t .n) ,t,,. "how"). ------------.--------------  ' ^ -|-rm, Hnlherlon. whose rich tonor voice
"’o-S'ra î? ïdU I "îeen that whltoi Holierts CVFRY WOMAN w*s heard ti- advantage In «evernl

lh”* , —..i, hiehest run. be irows in the JEL V SLAV * ▼ hers.
',o.ra h'rrak ^greîa'ti In the sverago, and 
fouT-hrenk ”***,» ,, „ r(nint, |p „ rom-
ln this sort, might also be added
P*:'S'ridii hut. even with that thrown 
f "rkral out on the "marks ' s/st-m.
1°' ILmi be considerably I re-hind Steven- 

Then he totals were added up. And 
-irativlls Is baaed ntrera the Roberta 
analysis ^ bark. Is that form

Gold Seal.il»l«'

In bottles only.

Sold where gentlemen drink-
IV TO LOAN.

lifffh Guthrie, M.P., I* at the Kin* 
-ward. VX HOirSEHOLD GOOD*, 

hns. horses nnd wsgona 
i-:»talment plan of lending. 
Laid In «mall monthly or . 
k All liuslne*» coniâtt- ■ 
city C’o.. do I.Ktvlor Bu.ld-

■]
90

I bird race, selling, 1 1-10 miles- Ernest 
I’uiham ltl't. Our Nugget 100, Hyland lore, 
El hies liai. Caviar 111, Clndnuntue X. Tre 
pen 106, Dr. Blssell 00. Stroller 100. Locket 

Xam-tm- 111, Gavlota 100, St. Sever 
103. April Shower 111, Bar L* Duc 101, 
Caltliues*. Mabel Richard win 100.

Fourth race, Brighton trap, '-14 mile*—Al. 
lau 10b, Igniter, Major Daing-rrfield, Her-
i?iftb race, % mile—Ootconie 100, Agontz 

102, Algiunquln 09, - Gay Lothario 102, 
Adrlutlia 01', Orthodox 102, tiobten Drop 
100. Tom Cod 10», Nine Pin 110, Colleen 
Bar. n, Monster 106. Bobadll 108, OstrleA 
112, Aunmiaster 00.

Mix th race, % ralle-Iaidv Alnercraft, 
Queen EilzalMitb. Klnnlklunle, Bed Dainrel 
102, Athlana 07, tvntend 105, Neither >Jne, 
Kffie Mtieppard, Tact, Uttle Jack Horner 
UÜ, Tre#pa»s 97, Iielr Apparent ICC, Mod 
crufor 10U, AJl Gold 10Ô, Many Xh.auk# 102, 
Charmel 97, •'*’

BETTER BUY YOUR CIAL NOW.
. Genuine satiafae 

I tlon la given by

C- GOLD 
C POINT

The Demand le fitrena and Price# 
Will Ge Dp,

104,

iXED SALARIED PE0- 
merchnnts, teamstera, 

-Dbout seriirltv: easy pey- 
imlness In 45 principal 
rn Victoria street- ed

t

lams the 
cells ot

Charley ti'Usmi nr Sergeeo 
tun it}' a greeit^u prai-^ * "'’t 1’ Br ten, after read-

«,rii.jprjA’vir™ 
>■— “ ÆïïXft"l'ïü": «:

*r*j AND)7eE l$yA*n%. h*Jl

Reynolds, 79 Victoria*

(YLti

Board 
of T rad e

were
h

N

yE va Viator s. rBest*-oeat Cigar
srralti* for
^There la to he quite 'in efflux of English 
boxera to Mouth Africa In the near futnre. 
J?,n Mace. Ihe veteran tongtisn henvy- 
ie gbt Is the kvt.st to. go. Mn.-e wli

KSi-'^jgws^Æ-j

|& GO.. REAL ESTATE, 
Brokers and Valuator*,

East. Toronto. ____________ Ring tip Melnj»387

mChicago entries : First race, 1 mile—C. B. 
Campbell 100, Talpa 109, Hayward Hunter,
1 Know 105, 1'estmaster Wright 103, Top 
Soil, Lacy t'rawforn, Mo rah Maxim, Corn 
scale 06, Dolly Dayman 96,

Second race, 1(4 miles, selling-Gnlatheo 
106. Lady Chorlstra, Iverntn. El tlbor, Oom- 
pass. Give AH 108 Illu- Mint, Jeiu 98.

Third race, 1 mile, selllng Tam.\-ed 100, 
Mir Lnuocelot 106, Ocean Queen KM, Mezzo 
ltrg, Belle >1 abolie, Lampoon 101. Iraehcss 
Hanna, C'alentt* list, Lady Mat,-blew, 
tblran. Ilnnewl»r, Courage 98, Glennce »i, 
Christine A. 95.

f ourth race, handicap, % nfile -Olympia., 
115. -lack Demand 107, Stuyve 105, FAViyue 
KM. Mtdiwnllie, Nitrate 166, Nnckre. Gallant; 
list. Boaster 95, Mures,n 9i, l’reaius IIU, 
Lucy E.8. b0. ' -

Fifth rac**, l’A mllcs.eclllng—E. Kilcy KH, 
Nellie Il.iw n. Hard of Avon 105. Anti, ee 103, 
Ling»). Alfred ('., Dorllc M.. Attila 102. 

Sixth race. % mile, selling-Jim Hale 113.
Irerelus 107, Safe Gmtrd. Angelo

.I'rio^dKtwh-j

order and driller I
DAM"

ART.

WTEfc H fe O R T R A I T 
i iioorn# : *2i ^King-street

you
Slioop’ ssnuDr.

Mixon and

plenty of work to do.
Jack Clancy - 

firwt* fit:ht nbroad end 
C-anev met .Tim Llcyil of South Mb I el to at 
Glnnett s C'lrcns, Newcastle, ra WJ,,'» 
n 29round mill. 
e>oi-u<l* and t.hc jmrfc S'AXf.
Inrgp attendance, tjiid Cl^wy 
ia?«rite because ” *

111 Queen St W.ovluccd 
t, and 

to hire outsideRheumatic CureV■erixart. of 'gun Frnnf‘i».-u had the
wn# #Ufve#Hfnl.

;LL, VETERINARY HUB- 
-street Snf'-InUtd In dls- 
>!cphode Main 141. Costs Nothing If It Falls.The weight was 151 

*250. There was a 
was made the 

.Irak O'Brien was ‘n hi* 
The™American proved lo be tb" bet 

ter mon. and after a comparatively easy 
straggle knpt’ked on*. Lloyd In the fifth

'"bid Dari, of Derver, who has not let a 
fight since he weiu to England a year ago.

' another fight the other night after a 
stirring effort HI* opponent wns Jim 
tre ugh of lllriidr-gliam. and the mill was 
decided in that eity. Gough was thought 
a great de»! iff by the local sports and was 
backed t« whip rhe American. But Davis 
was the winner In ■' he fourth round, ent1 h 
I rig die rarmlngham man on the point of 
the chin and putting him to sleep. They 
w ere to have had it out for 15 round».

-,o VETERINARY .COL- 
Tempera in e-street, Toro*. 
cn" day and night... Ses- 

Telephoue M*l*

Any honent person who Buffers from 
Rheumatism I* welcome to this offer. 
For year* I searched everywhere to 
find a specific for Rheumatism. For 
nearly 20 year# I worked to this end. 
At last, in Germany, my search was 
rewarded. I found a costly chemical 
that did not di»»rd)Olnt me ns other 
Rheumatic prescriptions had disap
pointed physician* everywhere.

I do hot mean that Dr. Shoop’* 
Rheumatic Ct*re can turn pony joint* 
Into flesh again. That is Impossible.

it will dttvè from the blood the 
poison that causes pain and swelling, 

________ and then that is the end of Rheum»-

^iVSLm«V&àÀVt ™h SSm "nS,"Mm»;ESs.rS.'S'E.iss.sr ggz aggaff? fr.|
trait nutters In eonneetlrai with the annual the hnunds. ti hat h J" .l tT unreasonable to expect that. But
pigeon m»|.-!i will he arranged All oiem old frieiu ' ra. './’ni ™tjîm "fsora most cases will yield within 30 days.
1er. are requested to be present. ghTn'gV'h'l* usual amusing description ^ This trial treatment will eonvlncc you

_ *. _ _ . . _ tile hiflfk nnd-fnn#. a# hp r.iM# thf*m? Tho 4kaf Dr. Shoop’* Rheumatic ( ure .* a
Roncdnip and Lnmbfon. nm informed there are nr> blaek-nnd-tan# asralnut Rheumntium—a. potent

rtospfiaiP and Lnmbt<m will pl/ijr n mon- -n fh(, pack. Hopfng there will he a *no.l *' ~ di»ea«e that is irreuiat-
#tpr matr-h next HnM.r.lay on fN- link» of, ot Tllwday# run from the fndle fffce a®alnBt ainen*e Vn^
each riub. Half ihe players will go over - , . -- Vprl" ï I ible. , _ .__ .
îtreedale links and half over ihe Lwnbton, * ' An Old Subscriber. My offer is made to convince you
awl It k fnHy'exjMs*tred" over 30 men will f* . mv faith. My faith Is but the out-
take part. The American system of reor- „come of experience—of nctual know
ing wilt be used. The winner of the first FoInt-to-PoInt Racew Sato ray come of what It Can do. And

■ nine holes will sra.ro a print f"V hln side. Tb#l poUit-to-print races of the Toronto leqge. i a wljj fur.
and Ihe second nine will count another „.ju („ke place on Saturday next. I know this so well innr «imnlv

. Print K,,r these events a valuable ehahenge cup nteh my remedy on trlal' ®Vnp '
Th.-ve Will, therefore, be a point f- r the p-» been presented by,the staff of the Gov- WTlte me n postal for my cook on 

first half of the course, a print for the sec. ,.,.nor-General. ami other cups nnd prizes Rheumatism. I will then arrange with 
raid and a print f„r ihe total.; The nmtrii ,.avp promlsral. Conditions and fn<- i t y0Ur vicinity so that you
Will consist 'Of tingles and will be played ,h .ictnils w ill be pnhl'shral later, and a druggist in 1 , — Dr shoop's
la th- after.,,..„» ,,,ïïees sent to -art, member of the Hunt can secure six botlJe* Of ur,_ »no p

It I» eipra-tral that a spread will lie held .. . .p" r„,.p„ wi|| lake place In tho Rheumatic Cure to make the test. Y u
"I ti1,1 Hr neghlreu-hrtod rtf Forest Hill. j [may take It a full month on trial. If

Tho Hltrhiîiiul riub pkiy.fr» " in take part h I *,urreed» the cost to you 1» f.b.*). If
in n mixed on Saturday. Mr». _ in** u mkne nnd mine alone.Helntzm*',,, will Kivo a *'lv<r gfdf bro-, h C nrli»* < lnb# Reorganise. 1 it fhUs the tow IB nuw an j
tn th*' lady <>f tlu* winning pair, find Mr. At the inerting of the Ayr CurHng C htb ^ will be left entirely to y •
HHnfzman will pr< *«nt a driver to th»> /<,,• i>rga-n.lzatlon f«*r the year 10f>3-4, the exactly. If you MF t ne triai
gf ni lemon. Tea will be served after the foHfcwing «ffii <*m were elected: not uatlFfuctory 1 don t expect a penny
piny. President. .1 lives Cassia; vleo-pres dent. " 1

Janies G. Fair: secretary-treasurer, O. T. from you. Any mere
Falls; repnseutatlve members. J. GoldaK 1 have no *“"1^ ’chronic Rheunin- 
G A. Graham pair, n and patroness, John pie that enn affe^L ^h. th . of
A. nnd Mrs. It,id: Committee of Manage- tjem muat be drugged to the verge or
ment, John Cochrane, IV. D7 Watson, Jf„ (j{lnger- j use no such drug*, for ■ Is 
c. K. Morton. dangerous to take them. 5 ou must

Al the ntmir.il meeting of the llundss d ff disease out of the blood. My 
furling Club t lie following officers were get the disease out —nKi
elected : |t. MeKee.inle and Mrr. R. Me- remedy does that exe ,
Keeiinle. patron and patroness: A C. C.ald- difficult, obstinate canes. It has cu.et 
well, president B. Racer, vice president; — oldest cases that I ever met, and 
j. w. In wr a son, wreretary treasurer; H. f. „ . _... experience. In all of my
Clark, .sslsi.ai : n-mry tr«i-urer: Rev. In an never found another re-
R I! (irnv, • h-iplain: < hnrb»# 4 ollin», r - -000 teuif», 1 n rp one chronic
presents,ivc: Dr. T. A. Bertram, alternate ; medy that would cure 
representative. | case in ten.

T'rqspeet park's annual meeting will bo vVrite me 
held on Thursday of next week. book. Try my

for It can't harm you anyway, 
falls the loew is mine. ,

Address. Dr. Shoop. Box 21, Raetfl.0,

"wild cnees not chronic are often cur

ed by one or two bottle*. At all drug

gist*.

tober.

;r stamps.

Bber stamps. SEALS.
vp- wliters' Ribbons. J*.' 
, Toronto.

(0 CONTRACTOR*

IN G CO.—SX.ATE AND
:g: establ'shed 40 year*, 
'elephoné Main 53.

Maitueose.
jts;, Bui inner, Frank Rice, Henry- McDaniel 
105. Bnrkelmore. I’onca 104, Eva’s Darling. 
Mr, iy La va an. Spec 102, Tioga 101, Stem 
Winder 100, Marco 97.

Meet of Hounds.
The hound* will meet at 3 p.m. at Onl- 

colt’s Hotel, Egllnton.
But

f:

Nervous DebilityKIRBY. Mf) TONOE-STt
r. « arpenter.
KIRBY. Mf) YONGE-»rri
r. < nrpf-nter. Joln»*r won 
ng * Phone >~artb 904,

-,. TELEPHONE NORTH 
^•nter and Builder, Lue*
té.

!OTEL8/-j

F >TEÎa TORONTO. CA* 
tv.ated. corner King an» 
l m -h en ted; elect rich pW»* 

with hath and en initev
p6 per day. G.jA. Grah*^

fsi-rr.- fHi;*< h and
re.» a day; 1 rate® '>7
L» tor nentV men, 75c np*
\ *pe*iaUj. 40C. Winche#- j 
\ tin* paa« the door. ie‘* j
lopjclo». Prop.

Robert* • •• 
St<*i,vn,OD —Hp«*.*d t
Kf>herte ... 
Stevenson

ALBION
.cading CommercUl

Hotel,

and com 
. onvcnleri

rni.kee thi* the 
yciAl men.
KKJBEN & SON,

Proprietor*.

1!
local topics.games t. rank» Al

minutes.
Tb#* t6»r monthly *,.

th*4U/

.......... Fred Mac- re;,ln--e« John Ileurimw ’ 76 Vonwr Sraee», Toronto.’ nweting'’yratirdüÿ Rev"'G ‘h

ÏÏÏÏZÏ- Spank*' V/ » j J’A LlT "
sæ-att&g/SiS ^oe^tfjaoT^x
StiWdXZSSJïii'S'S2t ,?o:.jsfewfe-g-~ - ri ,u
S.7 ISCTÆHU'stem.g “jrara-Sa. ™-,,„ „ S

Brooke's iHtgh[*.8"?'r,l'‘,]!,w||^"pr,i7aJrai!p (he Mquor nnd tobacco habits are healthful, 'tir nlfrl|ti|.,1||, „>|oek sharp, lostead 

presented. , l,vltea.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.snm-

' i
i

MIXED WITH WATER I, interested .nd „to>Wd kne. .boa. .Ke-esrieefal
«• Whirlpool,1 Ik'
The new regliul Syringe mktffa! Lnremenc
sue (ten Bt*4, safest, too** valuable
It clean»»* insrantly. *n' &/ ', a jnf al|
for cfetwing and rtmov part»,
crption* from the re-
THI. re// fl^l^of R«b-

__ T pondence .irictly ronlidenliM
Al.ccsrei-w » r m3l|,a lo v'>" J’l?1"

* Æ wrepp—' upon receipt of Sp
ecie» Vy IltnMcnfed (..iielogue-Ste

Amccn KnbUr
fepeciaUie* of sU kimi*.

9#nlt»«T
,da VICTORIA 9T- TORONTO, CM.

AL ( ARDS. Either Plain Sod.% or Seltzer or taken pure, 
ont; wineglaseful ie » dose.RrCHA ItDBON, BAB- 

Notaries Publt,{ & BYRRHlldtori,
'j orouto. In all of my experience, 

■JCCfl tests, I never form of thrf*e y 
retained ttMisy •

IHJ.NGTON, BARRISTE^ ’ 
nt reel west. Tor^t0- _

I

I, BARRISTCIt, SgL^ j

QB&ritS?
Money to loaa^ |
“ "nARBÎfr

Bnllding. 6 K nit :

‘ Tho"' HU DON, HEBER T& CO.
■ h, barrister. \
alter*. Queen nod J
ie, Main 490. 30 I1

and I will send you the 
remedy for a month.

If it

MB. SHELDON INJURED. toi v>NSC WINE REV.
ip - The Re% . ^ rharle# M. 

eiTuîn^'the auth#>M>r,‘tt<'h,,r f<*,! ^*P * 
strV-‘ t "sr la»t night nnd broke hi* ankle.

1m .i mo.“l agr.fe-ible nnd w'holeeomo 
beverage.

May lie taken at any time.
ARGt AIENT for prohibition.

Brattleboro. Vt„ Oet. 10—A* Increase of 
f<-nt. in eonrirtlon* for drunken- 

ported for Ihe first five months 
... license law. as ra.mpsred with 

the f-f-rrespomllng period last yesr under 
prohibition.

ur< nt«. -

JO S-. WOOD
Robbsr Co.Died la Loadon.

tendon Oct 10—Mr*. Jane Dircb. widow af^the1"ate John Darch, died this morning.

310 per 
neMi I* re 
under the I *Agents, Montreal.
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^IN OURCRIME AT CORNWALL,

Wltk Deteetlv# Joli» 
Mener le Attend****,

Cornwall, Oct. ID—(Special.)—There 
are rio leu (Jhan 19 caeca In the dock* 
tor the fall sittings of the High Court 
with Jury, which opened here this af
ternoon. Seven of these are of a cri
minal nature, murder, hurtiary, unlaw
ful entry and stealing, indecent as-

polltke In this country! Apparently 
the flrot thing to be done Is to ensure 
fair and free elections, and to prevent 
the abuse of the power of the domln-

The Toronto eWorld.
-1 |-1 II n ^

Commendation Is due to Sir Louis Jette 
and A B. Aylesworth, K.C., In whom 
Canada has quite as much confidence 
as In Lord Alverstone.

T. EATON C°: m

45c lb„, which i* in a class by itself i 
but also in opr ability, to jire thtf 

best value in good mediwn priced v 

coffee at

<u A week ago the Council, upon the 
suggestion of Aid. Curry, Jumped to 
the conclusion thaf the annual report 
of the City Treasurer was not. quite 
lucid enough for the average alderman 
or< elector to grasp. Much grasping 
was done at yesterday's Council meet
ing, when It- turned out that no one-- 
not even himself—had grasped Aid Cur- 

jry's intention. The Board of Con fro 1 
' had taken It to be that the report was 
•nbt. concise and clear enough 
Spence conceived that a preparatory 
abstract of receipts and disbursements 
was not made early In the year when 
the estimates are under preparation, for 
the benefit of the ratepayers. The 
Board of Control ordered such an ab
stract at Its very next meeting, “which 
the City Treasurer agreed to furnish. 
Yesterday Aid. Curry explained his 
own shortcomings for the second time. 
He (really wishes from the Treasurer 
a balance sheet of each and all ôf the 
various spending departments, public 
franchises and revenue producing prop- 
erliejs of the corporation, so that a 

reference may be available to 
the profit or loss which they are Joint
ly a|nd severally responsible far from 
the beginning. Other aldermen hun
gered after other information,' which 
was promptly pointed out to thenri as 
Inulided yearly In the Treasurer's re
port in the most conspicuous,^concise 
and Intelligible form. Still the talk 
went on.

*Assises OP®» <
Ko. 88 YONUK-8TRRBT, TORONTO.

year. COFFEEt
Dn:iv World, id advance, tl per 
Sunday World, In od ranee si per rear. 
Telephones: zfc. 253. 251. Prlvato toaneb 

exehnnse eonseetlsg mi (lepartmenta.
Hamilton Offlee : w. K. Smith, ngent 

Area de, James street North
*■«••*& Office : V. W. I*r*c. 

sgesi, 145 Heet-street, London, K. C.

_____...___________ ant party. Liberals hi. Ontario try to
A' console themselves with the reflection

Goldsmith In hto amusing Jeu d'e^rtf, that conservative, in offlee were guilty 
“RetsJIatloB, ' with a few deft stroke*,, MmUar nbuges N<*ody denies the 
and hi. owq inimitable humor. I CQunter ch but to „y «..t one
k ‘* °ir T JÜrT” , T ,T, '» office is as bad a. another

IM. Dr- B—u,l IS» in hi. Iu “ '.rflir n.m.d K.WI wh. l.
h, the spirit of the Irishman, who said .charged with cutting the throat of hisportrait of Edmund Burke he pictured government - I fellow countryman, Salem Keury, In

that great orator end parliamentarian oppositions as well ns mv ’ the latter’s stors at Chestervtlle. The
as persisting In refining while his ' op go CT|me was committed last November,
hungry hearers were thinvm»- nr no- 1 have the,r ePeclnl beating and Burbaam was captured a few mln-hungry hearer, were thinking of no >(ng ^ ^ ^ arg ^ murfi |fl ute, ,atcr and has since been an occu-

, . . pant Of the county Jail, where he hasfavor Of e government that chooses af ,lmp, acted very oddly, sitting with-
presaat upheaval In British politics I* to make an unscrupulous use of Its nut moving for long periods and talk-
witnessed the spectacle of an oddosI- bower, that the electorate can hardly lnK » foolishly. When the case

1 ™* »Peota,:|e of »n opposi m thrn«-in» !.. oam« UP at 1,1,8 epcing assizes an ad-
tlon laboriously occupied In splitting rnake a mistake m throning its welgnt journment was asked and granted, to
hairs and severing Its already divided on the other aide. 1 enable the defence to secure witnesses
t-Hidistance Into still more subtle frac-j To prove that the Ontario govern- and *h°,w that Burhaam was physlcal- 
tlons- A day or two ago we divided ment ta making an unscrupulous use yT‘k" first 'case^Olazco va Toronto 
British parlies In the fiscal controversy of hs power. It la not necessary to go Paper Company, opened this afternoon 
hi to five. Room must row be found for . beyond the three constituencies now »nd «dll be continued to-morrow John 
a sixth, which has wedged Itself be vacant. North Renfrew has been open flnge^,$ theVft’hànd whll?^ 

twfien the faction» led by the Premier j for nearly a year and a half. There im a ting -a paper cutter In the eompany's 
ftnd the ex-Premier. Ino excuse for this disfranchisement, f°r damages. He was

His Grace of Devonshire having al-! and no denial that the reason is simp- L^adea^new^rtaTwas «dered^H 

been instrumental In forming , \y that the government fears the elec- will be continued to-morrow, 
one n termed late party, has just be 11 ion of on opposition candidate. In the i Jahn Murray, chief Inspector of the 

responsible foe another sub-dl- ; meantime, Sault Ste, * Marie and Mus- new^l^1 n^eedagklns^îh!, wmeh'ee- 
vision. In this proceeding he resemble* koka have become vacant. It Is not ter burglar. One of the alleged burglars 
somewhat the hermit crab, which un- pretended that the by.elactions there ? Watrous. was captured a couple of
h»rnpy crustacean when by any means . ... . uayg after «the robbery, but his twodeprived of hi. Immediate shelter can- "t**'"* *°° ^ ^ ^e ^1. got aw^only to be arrested at

* bee” delayed too long. But the fact Ogdens burg. The two are now In Can-that they ate brought on before North jjj axtradl|l°n. and may
be brought here this week. One of his 
chums, Wilson, Is believed to be Foxle 
Smith, who Is wanted also in Galt, Ont.

Harvest Home Sale 
Autumn Goods

WE EXCEL

i:'
f Tint WORLD OÜT8IDB.

The World cs'n be bed et tb* I 
aewe stands:

Windsor Hotel 
ft Lawrence Hall.
jVsooek * Jones...........
W..l.erlne News Co..,
fit Denis Hotel........................... New York.
* ” o/^iCo ,217 De»rboro-st..Chicago. 
Jobs McDonald..Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh.............Winnipeg, Man.
NcKsy South on. ,N, Westminster. B.C.

A Doherty........fit. John. N.B.

ADVBRTI8INO RATE.

50c Pocket Bibles at$2.00 and $2.50 
Men's Boots $1.45

fCAid.'

27c....-.Montres 1. 
........«toftnfl-............ Buffalo.
Detroit, Mich.

The300 only fltnall Pixtket Bibles; well 
bound hi morocco; yapped; good 
clear type: regular 50c;
Harvest Homo Sale, Wed- _ 97 
needay .................... - - *

240 pairs Men's Boots; high grada 
quality; box calf skin, diced calf
skin and glazed goatskin; heavy 
double solid leather sole», marl» to 

. resist the dampness; warrante 1 to 
give satisfaction; sizes fl to 10; 
selling to-day fee *2 and $2.50; 
Harvest Home Sale price, 1 AC 
Wednesday ................ ............... I T“

the betti-30c lb., 35c lb., 40c\b.

Michie & Co
them

thing but dining. Home such reflec
tion occurs when hi the mklnt of the

*11

75c Night Robes 47c FOI
•t,

Grocers, Etc.Men's Heavy English Flnnnelette 
Night Robes: collar attached, 
yoke, po'-ket, pea--l butions, 

doublcstlichcd K-ams, full-sized 
bodies, 54 Inch.es long, neat blue 
and pink ririperi; sizes 14 to 10 
Inches; 75c quality; Harvest 
Home Sale, Wednes
day ........................................

S 76c,
7 King St. 
West.25c to 35c 

Boys' Hose 19c
15 certs per tine—with discount no ad

vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
with” nf.v(1nr° °r mote l10**, to be nsed

Positions ms 
earner eontr

you » 
Mn and
yra»t*

\

900 pairs Roys’ Ribbed Worsted 
Hose; made of fine 8-ply-pu re wool 
yarn; spliced heel and 14®: seam
less foot;good elastic knit: Jurt the 
thing for fttoool wear; sizes « to 
10; 25c to 35c lines-; Har
vest Home Sale, Wednesday.

*T he contracted for subject to 
*ct%; with other adrerf sers. 

Positions sr. never guaranteed to a nr ad- 
rertlaements of taaa than fonr Inches apace.

An ailrerfleer contracting for $1000 worth 
of space to be nsed within one rear may 
bare, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra coat.

Inside page positions will be charged at 
JO per cent, advance on regular rate».

All advertisements are stroject to approv- 
al as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements, one cent s word 
each Insertion.

.47

A $6 Trunk for
$4,35

i < 825c and 50c Neckties
12Xc

rea<.19 -you thr 
mi S.00, J..

THR1 
DÛÜ1 
6c. 1<

' ' I

$7.50 to $10.50 
Suits $4.95 

Sizes 33 to 44

60 dozen Men's Fine Silk and Satin 
, Neckwear; four-in-hand and made-,

made iup shapes; /satin lined; 
frein fine Imported Crefold silks! 
and satins; In correct pattern.» 
and colors; dark and medium 
shades; regular price 25c and 50c; 
Harvest Home Pale, Wed- IT* 
nesdny................ .......................... * i

Cardigan Jackets 69c
75 dozen Men's Heavy English 

Cardigan Jackets: mohnlr bind
ing on pockets and edge; but
toned cuffs; <lark brown and 
blai?k colors; medium men’» 
regrular 75c and $1; Harvest AQ 
Home Bale, Wednesday ....

ctm>e1 XYe’re giving some great Trunk 
chalices these day»—price vains, 
that no one but n manufsfiling 
could begin to equal.

This is » rare one—come and sis 
it to-day. ■

Brass-mounted, steel-bound, stall I 
bottom, waterproofed, canvfui-eqr- I 
ered, si raps, deep eompartr^* 
tray- all complete—ns fine a* 
as the most particular tra 
could want. Regular $6.00,

.1
69 only, a clearing In Men's find 

Youths' Single find, Double Breast- 
' *4 Suits; neat patterns In %rey, 

brown and green mixtures; all- 
wool Imported worsteds and wor
sted

you: ‘
' VmbrtUa*

I It Is doubtful If many, or any, mem
bers of Council study the finances of 
the city. Certainly very few of the 
aldermen who have been discussing 
the Treasurer's report are acquainted 
with its contents. One of the qualifica
tions of a candidate for the Hoayd of 
Con ro| is that he shall have «Served 
two years in the Countfil. But of whit 
use Is this service If the alderman 
learned nothing? It would have been 
a truly progressive Idea If in addition 
to the two years' service a comiic- 
Htlvs examination was Included. Any 

: aldei-man should be barred from the 
Board of Control who falls to pass .in 
examination In the Treasurer's report. 
The members of the Board of Con
trol undertake to say that they not only 
understand the present financial con- 

Idltlon of the city, but are also able 
i to Appreciate correctly the needs of 
[the Immediate future. Yesterday's dis
cussion In Council was Illuminating.. 
Half a dozen aldermen thbyght th-y 
were saying clever things when assert
ing that they could make neither head 
nor tall of the Treasurer's report. Put
ting the most charitable construction 
upon their confessions of Ignorance, It 
must be satd that they probably have 
never looked at the report, and that 
they: endeavor to qualify for the office 
of alderman by other methods than an 
intelligent investigation of the Interests 
and affairs of the City.

A DIVIDED TniBl'NAL.»-
V : - There Is only a sentimental satlrfnc- tenement In which to Insert his unpro-

Hon In the fact, which will be goner- tec led person. This time the Duke has en rew 6 ow* lll*t a 1,0111 <*al Juggle
ally appreciated by Canadians, that found temporary safety li) the Free * ln Pr°8'reB*. The Sault has fallen
Sfr Louis Jette and A. B. Aylesworih, Food Longue, an organization estab- nto *Tlevoua trouble. The government
K.C., refused to Hgn the document llshed by the Unionist Free Traders. To h“e eelzed ttle «P'P°rtunity to trade
which concedes practically all the dis- vary the simile the field for the gov- 
puted territory In Alaska to the United ernment steeplechase now comprises 
States. six starters, but how many stables they

Canada may be forgiven for the really rej*r*sent Is, as Kipling says, an-
1 bought that a decision backed up by the < 1er story. There is Henry Chaplin
nam-- of Lord' Alverstone, Judge Turn- on the old nag, "Protection”; Joseph
er, Ellhu Root and. Hervry Cab d 1.0 Ige . Chamberlain on the new and mettlesome i government that paid the wages, and
is not mr»re worthy of respn t than the | colt, "Imperial Reciprocity''; Arthur ] *• ready to do more for the Sault,
view e*p-essed by 81 r Louis Jette and Balfour on a nondescript he names
Mr. Aylesworth It would be differe.it ''Retaliation”; Devonshire on a kicking
If the three arbitrators appointed by mule, "Free Food"; Rosebery on a
the 'United "States had been eminent cautious stepper, "Further Enquiry,”
Jerk'S. 1 as the terms of the reference ; and Campltell Bannerman on a played
required.

The three representatives of the Unit- ish electors can't make a selection they
ed States are not eminent Jurists. They must be hard to please. They may not
are politicians who would take their all get a run foe their money and there
political lives. In their hands by render- will be a few spills before all the fences
ii*g a verdict adverse to the claims are negotiated, but the more the merrier
which they promoted. Mr. Root, Judge- and let the best mount win.
Turner and Mr. Lodge have political The IJVèé Food League proclaims 
ambitions which'they would have wan- j Itself a* ready to support a policy re- 
tonly thrown away by deciding the Alai- i serving to the government the right of 
kan boundary dispute from a purely proposing to parliament a tariff leglsla- 
Judlckti star ipoint, provided Canada's , lion for the purpose of negotiating com

mercial treaties and the mitigation of

finish tweeds : also a few 
plain grey worsteds: good Italian 
body linings; silk «tltched edges; 
well made and trimmed : size - 13 
to 44; regular $7.50. $8.50 and
$10.50; Harvest Home 
Sale, Wednesday .........

v ■J

you
1.60, t.00

r. I BAGGAGE CAR RANSACKED. 4-95 t
upon Its troubles and necessities, to 
persuade it to sell Its birthright for a 
mess of pottage- It Is to be bribed or 
threatened) into supporting the govern
ment candidate. The bribe Is offered 
openly and shamelessly. "Vote for the

I W.$4 35Theatrical People Lose hr the» 
Operations of RitMwny Thieves. $2.50 Children's 

Kilt Suits at $1.39
* . Tomorrow.

25c Games of Fortune youWhile the baggage car containing the 
scenery and baggage of the Grnu dpera 
Company was In transit from King- 

1 ®ton to Toronto thieves broke Into It 
and opened a number of trunks, and 
extracted portions of the costumes of 
some of the company. Mire Ethel 
Raich whs the heaviest loser, missing 
a wig that was valued at $30 and a 
number of stage requisites that It will 
be Impossible to replace in Canada, 
Miss Batch has notified the Grand 
Trunk of her loss and Is congratulat
ing herself that the thieves overlooked 
a valuable coat that had been placed 
at the bottom of the trunk. Henry 
Smith, the stage carpenter, has report- d 
the loss of a complete kit of tools. The 
r/Pbcry was not discover'd until the 
car arrived In Toronto and cause 1 delay 
In haying the scenery transferred, to 
the theatre, awaiting the Investigation 
of the rtfllway company's officials. 
Everything, however, was In readiness 
for the opening-

I Tahir Clot10c65 only Children's Navy Blue Serge 
Kilt Suits; safer blouse and pleat
ed skirts; deep sailor collars, 
some itrlnrmridi (with -braid and 
some with stitching; sizes from 
11-2 to 3 1-2 year s; regular 1 GQ 
price $2.50, Wednesday .j,.. .1'vO

8c and 10c Boot Laces 
for 5c dozen

45 gross extra quality Black Mo
hair Boot Laces, with black Japan
ned tin tags; guaranteed extra 
strong, 40, 45 and 52 Inches long; 
regular prices 8c and 10c dozen ; 
Harvest Home Sale, Wed
nesday, per dozen..................

EAST & CO.. 30gjonee 1| ro432 Games of Fortunes; Ivory fin
ish; a regular 25c line of goods; 
we made a special purchase of 
them, nnd can «ell them In the 
Harvest Home Sale, Wed- IQ 
needay, at per package

LI1
TA!

■esat the public expense." If the Sault 
nnd Muskoka are won. It to hoped that 
North Renfrew wll see the hopeless
ness of fighting the powers that be, 
and will fall Into line.

This to how we are governed, and 
how we shall continue to be govern
ed, until some constituency ha* the 
manhood to resent the insult and re
ject the bribe. North Renfrew Is treat
ed with the most Insolent disregard of 
Its right to representation. The Sault 
Is treated as If R were ready to give 
up the freedom of the franchise Tor 
money, money offered openly from the 
platform. The Globe thinks that the 
grand Object to to keep the government 
in power for a year or two, and give 
the people peace and freedom from the 
turmoil of elections. There never will 
be real peace until It to settled that 
elections cannot be won by the methods 
we have described.

. •!-!

W.H.STONE yotrExtra Values"t# M»ntU* t
Undertaker, 

YONGE 343 STREET
PhoneM. 932-.

In the Basement
Cut Glass Tumblers; small size; 

the finest French manufacture: 
regular price 25c each; Harvest 
Home Sale, Wednes
day .................

.A collection of Japanese Flower 
Pots, Plyques and Fruit Bowls; 
original prices 75c, $1 and KQ 
$1.50; Wednesday....................

1800 White Ironstone Bowls; best 
manufacture; regular

out roarer, "Free Trade.” If the Brit-
260.aie

.10 you

^VACUUM oil-wool r,
fir day at.5

CYLINDER and TÏV1
25c Writing Paper 

for 15c
ENGINE OILS w;

60c,English
price 6c each; on sale Wed
nesday ......................................

60 Wringers; -be?.t American make; 
every one guaranr-eoti regular 
prices from $2.25 to $3; 1 7R

choice Wednesday ... *" ' v 
432 only Retlnnel Dish Pans; a 

very convenient size; with 
strong handles; reg. price IQ 
28c each; Wednesday ..

3750 only packages Extra Superfine 
Note Paper; octavo shape; ruled 
and plain; a good heavy paper 
for general correspondence ; very 
easy to write on; 5 quires in each 
package; regular price 25c pack 
age; Harvest Home Sale. 
Wednesday ...........................

JVote ouj 
Loot Oou ij

Aid. Hubbard takes an Interesting 
land sensible view of the waterworks' 
'finances. Last year's deficit was about 
$30,000. Blit Aid. Hubbard points out 
that the balance on the wrong side of 
the account has been growing less year 
by year since the rates were cut In 
two. Next year he believes the deficit 
will have disappeared, owing to the 

ytty of the past season ln build
ing operations and the proportionate In
crease in the number of household 
us4rs of water. He has been Impressed 
by! the presentation of the whole matter 
in The World, and believes that the 
rates to householders are not too low, 
so long as the aim of the corporation is 
simply to make the-jvaterworks self- 
supporting, which he thinks Is-ihe case 
now. The special rate to manufactur
ers is a clear sacrifice for the sake of 
bringing population to the city. It is 
probable, however, that not more than 
'half ; enough of mettre have been In
stalled In buildings other than hopeur 
hold ! premises. This means that water 
Is wasted In these places and not.naid 
lor, because the man with a- water 
meter looks after It as he does after the 
gas meter.

* -SCARCE AND DEAF. Mi
TlylVclaims were Judicially sound.

A Presidential election-will b* held hostile tariffs. But on the other hand, 
shortly in the United States. Did any-1 It. Is expressly established to oppose 
one ' suppose that President Theodore j the definite announcement of Mr. Cham- 
Roosevelt would, go to the country bur- | bfirlaln's policy as Including the taxa- 
dened with a millstone like the sur- ' tion of'food Imports from foreign coini
n'n de r, Just or unjust, of the claims tries and preferential treatment for the 
asserted by the United States in Alaska? colonies, as well as a general tariff on 
President Roosevelt had no thought of Imported manufactured goods. Mr. 
thus Jeopardizing' ids chances or he Balfour's present .position Is therefore 
w;t,uld have fulfilled the requirements clearly untenable for any length of 
of the reference and would have ap- j time. Sooner or later he must make 
pointed to the Board of Arbitration up his mind to declare himself more de-

kFrench Wine* Will Cost More 
Year Then Formerly.

Pari», Or*. 19.—French wfnee will he dear 
for the codling year, *ay* The Matin, a« 
the acnaon hak everywhere been bad. In 
a normal year the vintage la at ita fnil 
height toward the en<T<>f heptember, where
as this year, in the majority of vineyards, 
it has scarcely begim,

A hlgn official in the Ministry of Agri
culture said: "The seamm is backward ev
erywhere; the grapf* are hardly ripe yet 
in the greater part of the vitleuitural re
gions. In many vineyards the vintage will 
take place only next month, and tnen Jt 
will be seen that th<* product of this year 
will scarcely be half o/ that of 11-1/4”

Tue price has already been ralaed by a 
number of dealers, ordinary wine» being 
sold from flre to ten centimes dearer thiiu 
last year. The fact of this sudden ri*e 
even before" the effects of the -bad vintage 
could he fed? wa* rather *nri>rt»ing. but 
a member of the French Agricultural So
ciety gives the reason for it.

He an y a that, 0» far as the ordinary 
wines are concerned, denier» usually have 
only tmfflclent atock for a few mon.hs 
ahead In their cellnm. Resides, n great 
many sell out In advance all the wine that 
they have left In July or August, to pre
pare for the ensuing season. This la the 
reason why the prices have risen already, 
a* the dealers now f.nd the old stock all 
soW nnd the new wine scarce.

The grapes have been prevented from 
ripening this year heemw the spring was 
late, the summer was not warm and there 
was a" good deal of rain. All these con
dition^ are very detrimental to the vines. 
Be*'de* In su eh seasons different kinds of 
disease may make havoc in the vineyards. 
Imin-p weather favors mildew, blaek rot, 
oïdium nnd a niimlKT of parasites. The 
result J» that the grapes «h[eh are not 
killed by bad weather are destroyed by In
sects. ____________

I your

.15 JOHinEnvelopes to match ; per pack- C%
act! 3age ... King

f
One Dozen

Home Furnishing Specials 
Wednesday ;

17c to 25c Wall Paper lOc

I We have only this consolation that It 
was a titled nobleman that kicked us 
out of Alaska.

Uncle 8am and the Treadgold syndi
cate have now thei Yukon gold counting 
to themselves, and It is a case of dog 
eat dog.

LATHE and DRILL CHUCK»
Weetoott, Beach

Montrer 
1 president 

end a lift 
turned fi 

. the folio» 
absence. 
study to 

cited t

Bushman's,

HARDWAREAIKENHEAD
Limited.r three Jurists who were entirely free, a» finitely than he has done with regard 

Canada » jurists were free, from politi- to Mr. Cnamberlain'e proposals. In his
’ Sheffield speech, while refusing to coln/K
1 aider the taxation of food import», I* \ American general who

L declared that war to hell ldndly per-
ik- m4t Canada to suggest that arbitration 

Is heller.

In this Alaskan boundary arbitration 
the "mere newspaper rumors” did 
doubtedly convey the painful but etern
al truth.

Four to two in favor of the United 
States Is the way the fane on the other 
side of the line will describe the award 
of the Alaskan boundary arbitration.

Canada's claims in Alaska were not 
strong enough to appeal to four emi
nent jurists like Lord Alverstone, Judge 
Turner, Ellhu Root and Henry Cabot 
Iyodge. ■

Mr. Ritchie, late Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, 1« evidently not the only 
pertjon in England who has a high Idea 
of the value of the friendship of the 
United States.

We are told that early forecasts of 
the award of the Alaskan boundary 
arbitration were mere guesses, in which 
case we must conclude that the London 
correspondent of the Canadian Associat
ed Press guested right the very 
time. 1

Lieutenant-Governor Jette and A. B. 
Aylesworth, K.C., dissenting.

Uncle Sam must shudder to think 
w hat the result of the Alaskan arbitra
tion would have been If the three Brit
ish arbitrators had been "made ln Can
ada"

Phone Male 3800. 6 Adeli
cal entanglement*.

It is extraordinary that Greet Britain 
should have acquiesced hi the appoint
ment of three American Jingoes to dls-

res
quite rlpJ 
manufati 
regret b< 
make this 
free tradl 
ad voce te,l 
However, 
to the » 
face."

' : dM so ffet ont principle but eolely as 
matter of party expediency. The coil 
try, quoth he, to. not ripe for the ques
tion, and he allowed It t<? be seen that 
if It were, and so decided, he for one

But

1230 rolls Embossed ajt» Gilt Wall Paper; complete combinations; floral, 
stripes, scroll and conventional patterns; olive, blue, yellow, Nile, 
and cream colors; suitable for any room or

1

GARBAGE 
BASKETS AND PAILS

PUJolh/ii ouu t-uufcukiuuai »*o, vu«w, — ■ — r  '
and cream colors; suitable for any room or hall; our regular price 
17c, 20c and 25c per single roll; Harvest Home Sale, Wed- I ft
n es day.......................................................................................................................• "

charge the duties of three Impartial 
Jurists. It la still more extraordinary 
that Canada. should have submitted to
this Imposition with nothing more than : would not stand in the way. 
a simple protest. It is true that the this evident design of the Premtep-to 
acceptance of a tribunal which, under keep the matter of a food tariff an open 
no circumstances, could render a ver* j question and his distinct declaration 
diet-adverse to the Interests of the Unit- that he contemplated nothing less than 
ed- States, and which might possibly ! a direct reversal of the free trade sys- 
coqcede the American claims, pleased tem. hitherto prevailing, there would 
the people of the United States. It is have been no necessity for the Duke of 
equally true that ’'the award of this Devonshire's searching of heart* and 
Board of Arbitration has put the Am- fli-Q-l resignation. Nor^or the still more 
erlcan people in the best of good spir- decisive step he ha* 'now felt con
its,' The American people are not hard strained to take when he net, only 
to please. Britain and Canada have identifies himself with the Ministerial 
only- to give them everything they want malcontents but becomes president of 
and the bud of good feeling will blossom their Free Food League.

In accepting th» presidency the Duke

1
Confusion in waterworks flnances 

cannot be done away with until every 
proper charge Is taken account of, taxes 
and renewal, for Instance, as well as 
debtj charges. The plan of charging 

tater used in city buildings and 
rtics, such as the public parks, 

the dattle market and so on, agalnct the 
waterworks, Is an unbuslness-llke pro 
seeding. Many cities do not put tlro/ 
hydrants and rather city water supply 
upon their books at all. They make 
the waterworks pay irrespective of cor
poration services. In Toronto all city 
water is charged, tho It is not meas
ured. It to not measured In the parks. 
IslaiW Park Is an especially healthy 
«•ensumer. It ta nof measured in. the 
cattlp market,, whlch-demands a copi
ous dnd constant supply. It ls.not meaa- 

, tired in the Uity Hall, 
score of other places.

» services properly charged they 
i khodld he metered. The sub-committee 

that; undertook In the beginning o’ the 
year to put the department upon a 

■ paying basis recommended t ha t meters 
i be installed In the cattle market and 
! the City Hall. The idea Is that If large 
i discrepancies be found In these 
! places metiers will be procured for all 

the Others, also that the meters will pre
vent reckless waste of water. Nothing 
will! or can be done tills year, nor Is 
It itl the least degree likely that next 
year’s Council will attempt to restore 
the old rates upon householder*. Aid. 

iHubbard's Ideas are 
so f$r.

Aid. Starr made a final fight for Mr. 
Bain's 1 library theories- His speech In 
Council
well considered. But, his case, how
ever plausible, Is unpopular. The dis
cussion made this ol-ear. Toronto Is a 
city' that favors free education. , Its 
educational facilities are for all. A 
reference library is ..more for the peo
ple and all the people even than a tUr- 
eulajtlng library largely of fiction. The 

re student, who Is next attending 
university, college or school, can have 
fitoe ! access to such a library. The art! 
nan, the worker In a factory, the pro
fessional man and the writer are on the 
same level. Mr. Bain ha* the Idea thaï 
the reference library to more n place for 
evotjlng students, and1 Aid. Spence do

it to be primarily Intended ns

un-
8KK OyR SINGLE HANDLE I81.75 to $4.00 

Pictures Wednesday 95c
TRUCKS New

The ' fo 
been incj 
governing 
ed, of 
ton * d 
tal $40,(H 
Co., L(ml 
000; the 
Barn la, cj
lop Co.,

.fiîÜMXXI; 
ware (30j 
$20,000; 
ed, of 1 
Central j 
mont (P 
granted 
Bradley, 
Co., Llm 
change lj 
Weston ] 
Limited,

FOR REMOVING GARBAGE.
the

128 only Pictures, comprising Engravings, Artotypee, Biddings and Col
ored Facsimiles; varying in size from 14x17 to 22x30; large assort- 

, ment of subjects; framed ln oak, gilt and fancy moldings; the regu
lar value of these is from $1.75 to $4 each; Harvest Home 
Sale, Wednesday

RICE. LEWIS & SON, Limi
TORONTO.

j f

the Court of Chancery. Some f< 
ed lande the city ha* carried for 
and some there in" of recent KNu... , 
ment. But the faster the corporatism 
gets rid of It all tlje better. If condl- 
tiom* fair and reasonable be Imposed,

81.15 Dining-Room Chairs 79c
120 Dining-Room Chairs; assortpd patterns; hardwood; golden oak fin

ish; high backs; neatly carved ; three-ply built-up seats; strongly 
made; regular price $1.16; Harvest Home Sale, Wednes
day, at .................................................... ...............  ...............

Bpworih League Rally.
A meeting of Toronto District Up- 

worth League officers will be held on - 
either Thursday or Saturday of this 
week to fix upon the date for the an
nual fall rally, which takes place next 
month. . „ „ .

General Secretary A. C, Crews of 
the Epworth League afldri-ssed a 
meeting in the interest* of the move
ment at Lucan last night, and will 
speak at the Exeter district conven
tion, to be held ln Parkhill to-night. He 
will return to the city on Thursday. ,

.79 and the public are given an o?en oppoo 
futility without favor, or long negmla. 
tion being necessary, the City Treasurer 
could get rid of the larger part -of we 
city's burden of tax lands Inside ayttr. 
Such conditions need not overlook ttto 
circumstance of the former own

Monkey Brand Bosp clean* xitchen atCSt | 
•il», steel, iron and tinware, kntoae tot 
fork», and all kind» of cutlery.

Prominent Methodist B«al,
A prominent Methodist in the 

eon of Jno. Hutton, Guelph, F 
away on Sunday. Word wae tee 
at the local mission rooms here 
terday. Mr. Hutton was. a fori 
member of the Norfolk-etreet.j C| 
and superintendent of the 8“ 
school attached thereto, besides 1 
a hearty 'Interest ln the general 
In Canada.

forth lb functions similar to the love 
feast held at the Pilgrims1 Club, Tz>u- {n very careful to emphasize that ex- 
don. fne hard port of It Is that Can- on one ^ut very vital point,
atia is Med to make these love feasts ^ 18 ln entire*.acrord with the ffovern-

This Is oulte proper and natural.

or,
; in$5*00 to $7.00 Parlor Chairs $3.90

20/only Parlor Reception Chairs; assorted styles ; ln mahogany and 
/ gold finishes; with seats upholstered ln silk covering; regu

lar price $5 to $7; Harvest Home Sale, Wednesday ............

To havetb

3.90meat.
Lord Alverstone has been the deter- It !h the usual course taken by seced 

mining factor In the decision which robs In# supporters of a mlnl«tnr- Whether 
Canada of Alaskan territory to which K means much oc little time alone can 
we believe we were honestly entitled^ , «bow.
It would be unfair - to qua«tlt>n the mo- j than sentiment and it Is always easier 
dives width governed Lord! Alverstone, to prevent a breach than to close It 
and It; would be still more unfair to ' after It Is made- If the point of varl- 
euggest that Lord Alverstone was right j ance Is vitàl enough to- cause a secession 
and Sir Loui.^ Jette and A. B. Ayles- i it is vital enf)ugh to involve not only 
worth wrong in the decision

possible.

25c Sham Holders lOc
two ?cCircumstances are stronger 400 Sham-Holders; the adjustable folding style; will fit any wood i n 

bedstead ; regularly sold at 25c; Harvest Home SaJe, Wednesday, I U

75c and 90c Brussels Carpet 42c
1685 yards English Body Brussels Carpet; 27 Inches wide; a large range 

of good Oriental, conventional and geometrical designs, with color 
combinations to suit any room or hall ; 6-8 borders to match ; regular 
price 75c and 90c yard ; Harvest Home Sale price, Wed
nesday, per yard . ........................... '.....................................................

first

“ Tor out 0-Ha mllton-Bran (ford 
Limited." *

Tlia qj'l' k. et. mast oon/enient and tip-fo- 
tiaie .I'nlfV bntweeo 'Jvionf-j nnd Ttrnnt 
fold to via the Grand Trnnk. Past ex|ir«-<B 
Ivnte* Toronto at U n.ni. dally, except 8nn 
tiny, arriving ln Brantford nt 10,;V) 
Itxpre-o leaves Brantford at 1.30 p.m. 
except Blindai', ai riving In Toronto 
p.m. For tickets cull at city ticket offlee,
northijreit corner of King and Ybngi-
slreeis, or t'ntnn Station. cd

k

the be$t express»!but active opposition. fl.m. 
«Jaily 
ht 3

which falls reparation
so heavily upon Canada. iLord *Alvpra j Whether in this case it will ultimately 
stone 1» In" bad company, 
eminent Jurist. Hlr name goes down 
a document which is rigned by three ccurse of conduct will determine. That 
Americans who are anything but emi ; again is clearly dependent 
nent Jurists.

r .42He Is an Involve a further readjustment of 
on party line* billy Mr. Balfour's future

!..

yesterday wa* mode ate and$1.75 and $2.00 Wilton Rugs $1.25Gold win Smith and Col. Denl»on agree 
that Canadla has nothing to complain 
about if the boundary ca5>e goes against 
her, and the conjunction is enough to 
give Canadians wonder If It is all a 
dream. Next thing We expect to see 
John Charlton and Seymour Gourle-y 
drinking the health of the Anglo-Amerl- 

unassMllabk* hi« maRterful colleague. It then be-^con Alliance.
AgaJnat this is the incontrovertible fact come» a. pro>bletn of great practical Im- 
that the American nrgumemt was based portnnee whether the Duke - of Devon• 
chiefly on their long term of possession. : rhlrp and the Earl of Rosebery can 
The Americans would not listen to the j agree to make up their by no means 
proposition that a ijeutral arbitrator acute differences. . Their coalition would 

PpÇhould be appointed to make the arbl go a long way to rehabilitate the op- 
tra tion ft finality. When It was fin- I position party In the eyes of modéra.: e 

F ^ «My arranged that three eminent Jur Liberale and Llbeiral Unionists, and
fr 1st» should be appointed by' each coun would assuredly be of wist advantage j ̂  which would not be there to-day
0 try to Consider the question, the Wash to the united Kingdom in particular 1 h,,fl the boundary tribunal been <on-

lngrton government, while assenting to : ail(| the empire at large. lKt,tuted a 1,ttIe differently.
(tills propk>sltton, committed a igross 

'breach of fftlth ln appointing arbitrators

“WILFUL
WASTE

s[<* > ■ Ilnti-rroMiim tor Sunday School*.
A devotional service for speeial tn- 

tercÆ-slon for Sunday schools of the 
Anglican Chotrch was held Jn the school 
housXof 8t. James' Chu-ron last nlftht. 
The large room was nearly filled. Rev. 
Cnnorf Welch j .resided. Rev. Dr. Pear
son of Holy Trinity offered the special 
prayer for the Sunday schools, and ap
propriate addresses were given by Rev. 
A. H. Baldwin of All Saints' Church, 
and Rev. Canon Sweeney of St. Phil
lip’s.

on Mr.
/»

65 only Best Quality Wilton Rugs; size 15x36 inches ; fringed sides; a 
splendid lot of designs and color combinations to match or harm
onize with any carpet; regular price $1.75 and $2; Harvest 
Home Sale price, Wednesday, each at.................... ......................

Chamberlain’s success on the stump. 
The whole history of the negotiations To all appearance the ex-Bwretary for 

.leading up to the deliberations of the the Colonies is carrying the mass of 
Alaskan tribunal 1.26

manie the verdict the Conservative electomte with him 
which ha* Just been rendered a very and the chances are the -Premier w'illy- 
natural one. The Americans say that hilly will have to csAt in his lot with 
their ease is judicially

40c‘ and 60c Scotch Linoleum 29c ÆSol

im735 square yards Scotch Linoleums; 2 and 4 yards wide; mostly short 
lengths of 10 to 20 yards to a piece ; all good floral, block and tile 
patterns; regular prices 40c, 50c and 60c; Harvest Home q
Sale price, Wednesday, per square yard .............................................. 0

i

nAS IT STANDS NOW.

Siiringfleld Republican: As the mat
ter now stands, Americans, of course, 
are eatisfled with the outcome; but 
there Is no douibt that a soreness re
mains in Canada, our next-door nelgh-

-/•

MAKES
WOEFUL
WAKT."m■j

Bret Unrte Hero Dead.
New York, Oct. 10.—A despatch to 

The World from Chinese Camp, Cali
fornia, says: J. P. Chamberlain, from 
whom one of the heroes of Bret Harte'n 
famous
drawn, shot and killed himself nt his 
home at Second Garrots In a fit of 
despondency. Since the death of hi* 
old comrade, James K. Chaffee, he ha4- 
lived alone. . r

Feather Cushion Forms at 47c clarés
an ainn<*x to the Technical School, 
thw preference library that best serves 
itn purrx>»e Is one which all Kiris at'fl 
rondltlon* of citizens, who wish to
look up an authority, or read up a 1

SSB&5X&src-*W5 21 -Attifor It. Its Catreat location 1» the centre mort force ul apulirat on mtheW» 
of population In burtneis hnurs a* well vitality, which is called ”bnroag«a 

the evening. Aid. Hpence sees ail candle at both ends.” A worn» 
rable difficulty In the ere< tio, or often tempted beyond her strong» 

c „ llhracy upon the pre ent site, domestic or social demanda. Some 
hdie would the library be housed dur- 6he awakens from this waste of «Jro»! 
ç the preg-feas of building? No part to tjje woeful want of If. She,»» W 

of the city would answer better than come weak, nervous and miserable. ^ 
the a aeemhly room In the City Hia-iL For weak, nervous, run-down wee™»
The ; book* would have to be mmeclln tbcre u no tonic and nervine
any event. Better move them the Short Ur pierce.g Favorite PreacnptiotL" 
est distance and to^the eafe.-u place- re6tore„ tbc .petite, quiet, tb* otrr»

It [appears there are $00,OWl worth ht and gives refreshing al“£ "JSd, 
tro -ks In the reference library. It to a local diseases peculiarly womanly 
thousand prtle* that the collection to, undermine the general healtt. » 
however, only a thing of shreds and weak wfrmen strong, sick women w=“* 
patches and that It would take over ,No you forgotten m*.brt£$
gfiO.lkm more to fill up the gaps -hat r„d my Idler you w|ll remember^.
vnivn In the catalog. If the Library write* Mrs. Annie E. Muring, of 
Foard had an Intelligent knowledge of s w„ Riamofc*. Ya. 'In ,*1' yîî'J'&
if- werk a »=rlous a t,en'Pt "mJ'oMhe 'r*‘rV When I Wrote to you fl»* * • 
been made long ago to fill some of the , ^,,,5 nm w,ik Btraight for pains t* y 

wants. Inetéld of =» this men ; Cfjuld not sit down, lie down. ^>2 jgfe
nrazitlce has been rather to tldd to the [ ease stall. I tod whst was cat cd the 
confusion by going on buying.at hap- Cfyour *’’rtidti«**3
hazitrd. . _ ______ boule» each of • Favorite Pre»cnp»J™^TJ}

'Golden Medical Discovery,'and 2BB-T 
the 'Pleasant PelleU ' 1 tell yon the B-< ",
made a cure of me." - .

Weak and sick women are lnvi*»"R 
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, /r^v_u 
correspondence is held at strictly Î*JJ Y 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo., N-J- 

Dr. Pierce’» PelleU eon

t|nut
433 only Feather Cushion I^b-rms; sizes 18x18, 20x20, 22x22; all feathers 

In cottcn case; now will be a good time to secure the form and 
cover It later on; we don’t expect this lot will last more than an 
hour, so come at 8 o'clock ; regular price 75c to $1; Harvest 
Home Sale, Wednesday .................... ...................................................

Tennessee's Pardner wasI

A7
^________ A largo
number of Canadians will believe that, 

, PHKF,l)OM OF ELECTION. j while the Ameri^n side of the com-
. . In Muskokn the two pzirties seem J was with Judges who

° * , and authoritatively settled by the re- tion". involving the security of Anglo-
Joint they would have appointed their > . . Articrlcan friendship, in making anarbitrators from the Supreme rourt. ' 0,Jha some months ago. award ||1 fnwr rif V tCed Itati.
or at leant would have named repp* In the Rnu,t the <lueetlon to the amount This, again, to primarily a matter thnt 
ecvtotlves who had nothing to gain and tTfl,ltude due to the government cancan, Bn*!n,nd and Canada. Amerl-

. i , , , - , , , for gtwranteclng the wages of the J’anB " n'H -1-1 Lord Alverstonenothing to lose frotn a fair, lmpartl il , by such reflcctUçns; they are not re-
verdict whether- that verdlot was for men' fl:ld for °0ier rfavors to come, flections for us to make. Yet Amert-
the United States or against R. ( To rttoh a potot have we arrived in cans can hut wish that the art I tra-

- . the hlf-forv of nartv covommenf in tion had possessed no feature which-Blunder after blunder wa* committed ‘ne n M pany i<1n could possibly arouse Canadian dis
hy the British government tn the treat- °>rea* Rrltaln we see the two parties trugt We have no desire to see C.ma-
nient of the Alaska boundary dispute. A divided on the question of free trade | dlan writers during the next hundred

— *■- .'“aÏ.ïïæs:the recognition of g tribunal which was ! stnictlon In the schools. Whatever i nry raF„ a, they now often charge thnt 
political from a United States stand- apmion$ we maÿ hold on these ques- | Canada was wrongfully dispossessed in
point and Judicial from a British stand- tlons wc* must recognize their import- j the affair of the Maine boundary over
potm! With this tribunal ^nad* 3\ r̂d|btr|77';,‘m,ahsat J,^u^n21t | Sve^bLn ^ voided'b? 
pould hoye for nothing better than a ; nnd pntri tic men may be found on !fhaf c£>.jld have cost u* nothing. As !t
deadlock, and It now a-ppears that Lord both side*. We must recognize, too, | j, however. Canada’s better Judgment
Alvenstotw* killed even tMs forlorq that the discussion is educative, cam- and her respect for the chief dtgnl- 
hbpe- canola acquiesced after a feeble IpeiUng the most thoughtless «o .tody ZÏ

protest in the tribunal Which has decld- the great affairs or a nation. without exaggeration, be called a wire
ed against their claims In Alaska. We Where can we find such a great to- disappointment to the Canadian peo-
n-.ust take the medicine, bitter as It to. sue, either ln Federal or provincial pie.

I $1.75 Lace Curtains at $1.25 in l

X
1. a.»

375 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains; 54 Inches wide; 3 1-2 yards long; 
overlocked edges; white or Ivory ; some very pretty effects ln this 
lot, ln light lacy styles; this curtain haa the style as well as the 
wearing qualities you are looking for; regular price $1.75 
per pajr; Harvest Home Sale, Wednesday.................................

InsNot Yet Identified.
An Inquest will be held on tfce body 

of the unknown man who fell Into the 
Bay at the foot of Yonge-street Sat
urday night. Coroner Powell ha* Is
sued a warrant for Thursday night at 
the Morgue. A number of people have 
Viewed the remain», but no one ha* 
yet been able to Identify the body.

the ew
W
lug

1.25i

35c Curtain Poles 19c
BOO Curtain Poles; size 1 3-8x5 feet long; assorted woods, as oak, walnut 

and mahogany finish; trimmed with brass ends, brackets, rings 
and pins; regular price ,35c each; Harvest Home Sale, 
Wednesday -............................................................................ ........................

Messrs. Grande Hermanns. , _ y Ce,
whose cigars are so well-known, re
quests smokers to ask for “Grandas 
Manana Cigars” to avoid any possible 
mistake.

19
$2.00 Wire Springs $1.39

Work W’lthoef Craning
Berlin. Oct. 19.—Emperor William at 

a banquet lr. honor of his sons' con
firmation, told them that work with
out ceasing wa* the kernel of a Chris
tian life.

75 Hercules Woven Wire Springs, with best hardwood frames and steel 
wire fabric; in all standard sizes; regular price $2; Har- • i n 
vest Home Sale, Wednesday ..-............................................................  I • O

The Torcnio Daily Slar Will have a More Complete Liât
When ordering your coal why not 

order the best. We sell It.
Plymouth coal has no equsl. 
ton. 86 Boat King-street, near Church.

24<!

Smokers ask for Grand»* Manana Ci
gar* Put the emphasis on " Manana" 
and there can be no mistake

1 Some settled policy touching the re
demption of land purchased by the efito 
ot tax rales should be fixed upoei. The 
policy should he as liberal as possible. 
At present it requires more red tape 
nnd Involves more worry to- separate 
the corporation #-om propertv of thto 
description than to get estate» out ot

MJlttes'
Tl 'T. EATON C°-„.ry a

Phone Main 2379, 2386.
’> \ 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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OCTOBER 201003the Toronto worldTUESDAY MORNilTO
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Y0VN6 WOMAN’S REVENGE 
DROVE STERN TO TORONTO

(Teveiands

^ Baking Fowper

0R IHUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS& V Do You WantFFEE SINfiLE FARE fOR ROUND TRIP*\ iTo Muskokn I ai ko» to strict, {aiko of Bays. 
Mkgnei-wnn River, |„-iko Mj.l-sljig, W-Venl 
to North liny, inrlmfire, Lindsay. to Hall- 
Imrton. point» -m <'. A. Hallway, Ratty 
Ltike to Hone pofnf.

Tickets on wale Dct, 24th to Nor. 5th, 
lnolnwlve.

^Ticket* on ‘file (Vt. fith to Not, 51b to 
[xHntw on C. I*. R.. Msttflwn, to Ntpfrgo» 
*ihl fiiinlee River. Inclusir#, also Klpawa 
and Tfinlwkiimlng.

All tickets valid returning until Dec, 12th.

THE---- L%-È EXCEL
n our„ finest blend i 
is in a class by itselj 

r ability to

i

4A GenuineExtra Values jbrougtit her the friendship of Senator 
PJatt, the old "bos»," and during her 
vacation» ahe wna able to take trips 
abroad. She claim* she 
affianced bride of Senator Platt, and 
had- letters to prove very friendly re
lation». Later she became a confiden
tial stenographer in the Fostmnster- 
General'e office, and with the know
ledge of things in the New York office, ------- ---------------- --- lth
combined with this new position, she thàt two buildings would mean ; thorlzed Dr. Sheerd to proceed with
grained Intimate knowledge of the big double cost of maintenance, which was . the puirchaae of toe plant _ There w 
conspiracy by which the government a large Item. The reference library | be U outlet» in all, which, will pr - 
was losing millions. should be convenient for the young vide for a epray for each paJr of -°_ .

«ave loornall.t. the Tip. „eTof Toronto, and all street cars con- and will bring the hcapital in this re-
It was here that her old acoualnt- verged at the present site. It» reten- sped up to the highest standard st

ances In the newspaper world profited, tlon would also increase h« “T ifs^toRoo In Am t.
Some of the boy» she knew in the the city property. TnV* %?* ** With ‘heBrlasr.
west had drifted Into the larger field, wished Carnegie would take hism«>ey The Fire and Light Commtttee heard 
They were her friends, and to them and pay it back to the stockholders the reprrrt of CVrmmflBSioner Fleming and 
«he whispered Inside thing# about who were now suffering .. the City Architect regarding the ap-
what she knew. A whisper was watering of stock by which means bis plication of Contractor Lennox for
enough, and they did the rest. I’ri- fortune had been made. .... 0,. permission to use a ,14-Inch foundation
vate detectives were employed, and Aid. #!'eKard'huvingWUnUed State* !n,J^e.,bUlL<llnh-£,U***.,»5ta»
shortly Investigations were demanded ver - n”J been buy g hdde-ntreet, opposite St. Andrew »
toe ,.nefo^atCrnr^,lnIdhea‘mystery ” He,''however, emiorsedthe report of “fftek^e^ST^h Quires
uhnUllntoTyou0ngr~d touted^ ^ l̂katto” 

other female employes of the depart- «W i;m 11 V recommendation. If re*use<1' „ _ _

have
£££ Cst^S S Trw,:lfi0n, two storey-and-attic

rendered her old-time répertoria,! *hou d bU »****. «^^ f0f the »ame bridtand stone dwelling. *e»t side
friends in unearthing the conspiracy _ .. . _u, lt there- There was '^?;*?ier'road' neaT Bernard-avenue,
and causing wholesale indictments. lh nrr)f«i,„ional centre and the centre f*«0U.
This was followed by threats of s M eVenlng population was not at George T. Lea, Willoughby-avenue, 
breach of promise suit. Church and Adelalde-streets. Aid. two semi-detached two-storey brick

Miss Wood defied numerous private Noble Foster Chisholm, Bell, Fleming, dwellings, 92 and 94 Weight-avenue, 
detectives and police and demanded the tjunn’ Hubbard LynJ, the controllers Parkdele, 13000.
right to see Senator Platt, but failed. an(1 the Mayor' supported the down- Lawrence Solomon, alterations to 
This was the day before his wedding, town site while Aid. Spence, Curry, store, brick and steel, 106 Yonge- 
and the marriage was solemnized prl- Btarr, S. W. Bums, McGhle, Harrison street. *4o00.
vately instead of at the church As an(] Ramsden endorsed the sub-corn- Ernest IL Lee, two-storey frame 
previously arranged for fear of & mlttee'g report. Aid. Hubbard stated dwelling, Warden-street, $1200. 
scene. he had consulted Dr. Goldwin Smith, William J. Sanderson, pair semi-

It Was Mo Secret. who had strongly favored the idea detached roughcast dwellings, east side
It ha* been no -tenet among the that both branches of the library Morse-street, $2400.
1 *>ee«n n°. w L/TT* should be under one roof, and in the A- Batho, pair semi-detached two-E?r Ltf P.ar wlr,ovsr îsæasrffîs- sœsj# s.r^tvMHSS5S known tobe^st tbVcorner'of St! Georg* *%%. wil^n. Hvo-storey and attic 

to Europe, wear the latest sunburst gaj(1 tbat QUeen s Park-avenue was the £4400
skirts * rt I? Hi.MirîL wüS Proper place for both reference and Thomas Moll wain, pair semi-detach-
dear to feminine hearts.but Ml»* Wood clr(ujating libraries, but if It wgr« «1 two-storey and attic stone and
^ltidaaS.d K^d'~3?inngl «nit thL" necessary to come down town, the prop- brink dwellings, south side Pearaon-
tained erty opP<,8lte the Armories wasthe aveJ)ue near Fuller-street, $5000.
she Is not discharged is attributed to beet place. nie report of the Board Jud Winchester will hear the 
the well defined fear among high effl- 0( Control was adopted by a vote rf ^ bridge Ss^smTnt a^l. on

^ Monday, Nov, 2.

Sequel of a Scandfil lo Polltlca 
Life Developed by Yankee 

Fuflillve Here. Plano Bargain?mate H wo followwere the In cooking or baking, wo 
moibof^ of the export oookm and bakoro,

«. Cleveland's Is superior to sny powder I know. I use it exclusively.” 
LleVCle MHS. S. T. SORER, Principal Pkilndtltkii Cooking SchotL

FOR THIS WEEKve th«H
■good medium priced I The Yankee fugitive who was re

turned by Toronto authorities lost 
week, Leopold Stern, the manufactur
er of postal department supplies, fled 
to Ctmada because of a woman's wit1 
turned Into detective channels by dis
appointment in love. When Stern left 
Toronto laet week, waiving appeal In 
the extradition proceeding». It was 

with the understs.nding .that he was 
not to be used as a witness against 
his alleged companions In the gigantic 
conspiracy to rob the -.United States 
postal department. Just at present 
the “woman in the case" is proving

$ 1.20^ following represent good» of 
Hu better class so priced as to render 
T-. particularly attractive to

; Toronto to Peterbor^ and return. Oct. 84 
G col golny nin sjwtsi leaving Toronto 

7.00 a,m.; ivturnliig, lenv.os Petw-
boro 0.00 p m. Ocf. 241 h. TlrkH* vn||<1 to 
refiim until Orf. 20th
vfwtlbiil" trnln* In bofb directl<r.i*.y 

For tJoJcrt# nnd nil ^ifornwtloft. mil at 
Cltjr 1ket Offlm n, rtUw«»xi <*orn«*r King 
and Yongo Kfroet*. 'Phone Main 4309.»

No such values have ever been offered in Canada as 
these. Pianos almost as good as new and in first-clam
condition. Some of them oould not be distin
guished from new. Terms made to suit purchaser.

35c lb., 40clb.
,fl tt»pecto.«.

four specials in
SEASONABLE SUITINGS. 
76c. 90o, $100, $1 10.

SoU a grtat offer in Brilùh Silh, 
Mit and fanty/Uripu, for Oovnt and 
Taief. at S0e yo/d-

(MM

ie & Co.,
rocers. Etc. s'-

Worth An elegant Morris Upright Piano, only in nie a few week, 
—e splendid instrument, fine rich F fare f 2^S 

$430 tone—grandest value on record... n IMS tpmPW

Worth A beautiful Morris Upright Piano, practically as good as

sa?i r.:SZSLSZ.rï.ï. For f260
Formerly 
$800 

Fermerly 
$600 

Formerly 
$600

mm I?*

TWO SPECIALS IN 
GOOD BLANKETS,
$2.60 and $4.60 Pair.

Sm the Bleached Linen finch ToweU 
at 3.00, 3-Si, HO, 3.73 doun.

three specials in 
double satin ribbons,
6c. 10c, 16c yard.

Soie oar great uU of LadieP SUk 
Umbrella» at t.00 each.

TWO SPECIALS IN 
ITALIAN RUGS,
7fic and $1.00.

SaU Ike Icoee Curtain tpcciale at 1.00, 
1.30, 3.00 fair—rary extra value».

three specials IN
WALKING SKIRTS.
$4.00, $4.60, $6.60.

Sou our four tpecial» in Linen Damatk 
JaHe Cloth» at 3.30, 3.73, 4-00, 4.50.

FOUR SPECIALS IN 
LINEN DAMASK 
TABLE NAPKINS,
$1.90, $2.60, $3.00, $8.60.

Sou tjiecial ditplayt in Millinery and 
Mantle» thit meek.

THREE SPECIALS IN
TURKISH BATH TOWELS,
26c, 30c, 60c Each.

=- Sole our eperial exhibit, of the. new 
all-wool non-thru liable “ Viyella” Flannel 
for day and night

FIVE SPECIALS IN
WHITE COUNTERPANES.
60c, $1.00, $1.26, $1.60, $1.76.

Sole our great dieplay if Lace Good»— 
lac. Gown», Laet Collar», Lou Bertha».

Mail Orders at all times
given special care.

$42.25 TORONTO toTrunk for 
4.35

Vsseouvé», Victoria, Sew West- 
snliieler, B.C., Hostile, Taeoms, 

Wa»h., Portland, Ore.
a more sensational feature, than the 
looting of the treasury on bogus ma
terial claims. United States Senator 
Platt, the Republican bos», second in 
Importance to Marcus Hanna as a 
guide to the partyahip of state is now 
on the gridiron, not however tor 
directly participating In the booty 
but because the eighty-years old Sena
tor was so foolish as to write in
numerable love letters to a young wo
man employe of the postal depart
ment.

A New York Square Piano, a good practice piano, 
wonderfully cheap and deair- JFqj* £ 120

A good Heintzman 4 Co. Piano, will give many years 
of satisfactory service, really
great value...................................
A Chickering Square Piano, just the instrument for 
children or beginners, match
less value

$39.75 TORONTO tome
! ftclAon Tr*ll, llohftofi, nowslnn 4»

Greenwood, Midway, Spokane, 
Wash. *

I
Kng some great Trunk 
h« day»-pr,cc value» 
ks but a manufacturer
to equal. j ,

[.«re one—cornel and see

luted, steel-bound, steel 
ferproofed, canvas-cor- 
k deep corujpart meet 
[mplere—as fino a trunk 
k particular traveler 

Regular $6.<K), .

For fUO
$37.25 TORONTO to

Denver, Golem*» Sprjeee, Peebie, 
eolo.t Poenlello, Ida.t Ogden '«si 
Salt Lake, Utah.For $65

Girl Told oarlal Secrets.
The manner In which Miss Male 

Wood, a pretty young thing drawing 
a salary of seventy dollars per In the 
•New York postofflee, has provoked a 
atorm among the leaders of the domin
ant party In the States, resulting- in 
the indictment of a score of prominent 
officials and turned the tables on her 
fickle senatorial, lover. Is filling the 
papers on the other side. Senator 
Platt was old enough to know better, 
too. He waa foxy enough |tn circum
vent the most astute politicians of New 
York and Pennsylvania, but he per
mitted the blue eye» and pink com
plexion of a giddy young girl to weave 
a net around him from which six de
tectives and many high priced lawyers 
were required to free him, to sey noth
ing of the (payment of $25,000 to as- 

the grief of the old man's dart-

Tlckel* on wlc d-tily until November V-th, 
19u3. ticket- end mli information from roue 
Canadian Pnclttc Agee:.

A. H. NOTMAN, K 
Asst. General Passenger Agent,. Toronto.

A piece of muslo given free to ever/ lady who 
eelle et our Wererporwe this week-_________

-Pianos to Rent from »2 per month.

4 35 CANADIAN PACIFIC EILWIÏ CO.The Weber Plano Go.,» To morrow.
60 Veeflt ItAtlantic Steam»kip Service.

—I’KOrOKED SAILINGS- 
Montreal to Liverpool; 

ffHAMl'i.AlX .
MICHIGAN ...
KH1K ................
MANITOBA ..

—Montreal to Brir.il - 
•MONTHAGLK 
•MONTFORT 
•MONTItOSK .
MONTCALM .

1

276 Yen^e Street, Toronto.
Ageets for the Morr », felM. Bopero Ce of llitowel, Limited.

C0.,30nj.onge .Oct. 22n4 
. .Out. 30tU 
..Not. MK\ 
., Nov.

o’.
1

. . .a. ^«><1
...... Oft 30th
•...........Nov. 13th

•■.Not. 20thSTONE SUCKLING&COdertaker,
343 street

«M. 932-- *»

•CerriM! second roMu paawugcf» Only. 
Those steamer» have esrritent ac<»,mme- 

dntlon. For full pnrtInular* .ipplv 14 H. J, 
SHARP, Western PaesMiger Agent, C.P.R.; 
Allontic gtosnMhlp Service, HU Yonge street, 
Toronto.

euege
Ing. elate that she can make other 

startling revelation» of official corrup
tion.

Similar to Another Big Scandal.
of. a young wo

man on the eyetem and the authors of 
her embarrassment. There has been

13 to 7.
Treasurer's Annual gtatemen

A long discussion arose over the City 
Treasurer's annual statement. The 
Board of Control had recommended 
that the Treasurer should issue a con
cise and accurate statement of receipts,

tePW ■» 4 ■». *>! ŒÏÏEVÆ. JSmiw SK
balaclous scandal ten W th* ed a statement of each branch of the
drove the famous service from the beginning, so that the
Kentucky, the leader of the Democra- ^^eta, waterworks and other city 
tic faction ,out of public life. This coneerng wouid show exactly howjtbey 
too ttas the penalty he paid for failing Ktood Ald Spence objected to the 
to marry; a* promised a young wo- ..eta «, whlch he did not understand, 
man—Miss Madeline Pollapl, a depart- and Apj, Sheppard wanted information 
ment clerk. ... regarding the sinking fund and deben -

When Sterne was taken back from pyre debts. The report was finally 
Toronto for trial for his share In the adopted, with dn understanding that 
crookedness the girl exposed, It waa the information, desired would be forth
with the agreement that he should coming.
not to be used as a witness to tell what The agreement between the O. T. K. 
he knew. end -the city respecting the John and

Front-streets crossing was submitted 
for the Information of the Council. Aid. 
Hubbard objected to the clause re
ferring to the extension of the freight 
sheds to the north limit of Front-street, 

The recommendation to appropriate but waH ruied out 0( order by Chair- 
$5000 tor permanent Improvements to ; man Dunn a, the agreement had been 
Harbord-street Collegiate Institute was gigyed, sealed and delivered, 
concurred in, and debentures will be Tbe Board of Control reported ap* 
Issued to cover the amount. The propriatlon* as follows: Harbor crib- 
principles adopted by the représenta- work, $8000; coni for waterworks,
tives of the Public ’ Scfroel Board ami ,$81100; dredging slips, $400.00; aJtera- 
the Board of Control regarding the jtions to Yonge-street fire hall $4000; 
government of the school grounds to i grant To High School games. $pJ0- 
be used as public play grounds were The Committee on Work» reeommend- 
also endorsed. They will apply only 'd the construction of a block asphaL 
to the properties purchased out of the 1 pavement for Victoria-street, from 
$06,000 granted for the purpose. , King to Colbome, but as the city naa 

A petition was presented tljru Aid. not accepted the street, the item was 
Bell from Joshua Tate and six other referred buck. Recommendations for a
ratepayers on Manning and. Euclid- tar macadam roadway for Van Horne-
nvenues, whose property adjoins the street, cedar block» for 
Harbord-»treet Collegiate grounde.pro- and a plank sidewalk for 
testing against the closing of Her- avenue, were adopted, as were tl e con 
rick-street a* proposed by Commission- Crete walk» already Pu“ "hed'
er Fleming f« the purpose of enlarg- Hteh ptriSJenu" and
ing the school grounds. The petition- jBtrtle-avenue High Farkavenue an_ 
eri stated that the proposed altera- Don Esplanade sewers. The Brignton 
tiens would .lose up the lane leading avenue extension was paeuea nnd P^ 
to their iprenfisee and impel? M» l tunnlf under

vame- Louisa-street at their own expense.
On the question of .renumbering 

Bathurst-street, Aid. Harrison wished 
lt deferred until his plan pf sectional 
numbering was passed upon, but it was 
deemed a work of necessity and passed. 

Meter for Cattle Market- 
The subcommittee on the water

works question wanted meters placed 
in the cattle market and in the City 
Hall to test the correctness of the 

charged up against these 
premises. " The controllers decided that 
one on the market would be sufficient 
and feared to expend the $200 required 
to Place two meters in use. Aid. Burns 
strongly objected to the action of the 
board, and Aid. Sheppard said that the 
induction In the consumption of water 
woulâ soon repajrthe cost of the meters. 
Aid Hubbard predicted there would be 
no deficit this year and consequently 
no necessity for the meters. The mo
tion to strike out the recommendation 
of the Board of Control was lost.

Commissioner Fleming’s reports on 
the Brockton and Berkeley-street fire 
halls were adopted without discussion, 
as were the reports from the Commlt-

I>1 «appointed Woman’s Revenge.
It is the irony of fate, and rather 

in accord with 'the eternal fitness of 
things, that the unsophisticated girl 
who irai taken from a western cHy 
where she was struggling to maintain 
herself thru honest toll by some of 
the very politicians who are now either 
lh Jail or fugitives from Justice, has 
In turn wrecked the hopes of the 
heads, of the system which Is respon
sible for her own undoing.

Was e Western Reporter.
Several years .ago the girl, whose 

photographs are now appearing in the 
big dailies of the States, was a re
porter on The Omaha Bee-. She was 
a good one. She came in contact with 
politicians, and we s persuaded to ac
cept a position under the government. 
She was {Aaced In the New York post- 
office. Her wit and fresh beauty

i TURKISH RUGS.COMHACT LABOK LAW.

ACUUM This to the revenge Systematic and Eastern»!ve Violation 
Has D« sn Discovered,

Washington, Oct. 19.—Evidence has 
been collected by the United States 
Bureau of Immigration, Department of 
Commence and Labor, of a systematic 
and extensive violation of the contract 
labor law. The Commissioner-General, 
F- P. Sargent, has submitted the evi
dence to the Department of Justice 
and has requested the Attorney-General 
to institute pi weeding» against the al
leged violators of the law- The case 
Involves hundreds of men, many of 
whom are already In the United States, 
other» are en route to the United 
States. Most of the men are Welsh 
miners, It 1» said, and were under con
tract to the Ellsworth Coal Company 
of EHsworth, Pa,

wear.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE—Annual Sale of Genuine Hand- 
v Made Eastern Rugs and Carpets, Palace 

Strips and Portieres
Being a consignment from Constantinople, seat through Messrs. Hicks A Co. (the 
largest rug importers in Canada) especially for the Toronto market, to be sold by sec
tion without reserve In order to show the beautiful variety sod excellence of this 
magnificent consignment, we have secured the large warerooms.

ER and y .
ENGINE OILS

NO. 341 YONGE STREET,JOHN CATTO & SON (Corner Oould Street)
Where the rugs will be exhibited in a few days,. Sale will take placeKing Street—opposite the Pod-Office.

f WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, PACING MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.THE TIME 18 IUPES.

Montreal, Oct. 19/—B- J. Coghlln.
F resident of the Montreal Reform Club 
end a lifelong free trader, who Just re
turned from England, has given 
the following statement, "During my 
absence I havç given a good deal of 
eludy to the trade question, and I have 
reached the conclusion that the time I» 
quite ripe for England to protect her 
manufactures against foreign goods. I 
regret being forged by stern facts to 
make this statement, as I have bfen a 
free trader art my. life, and have also 
advocated the same policy for Canada. 
However, I can no longer close my eyes 
to the facts which stare me in the 
face."

Thedone in the cases in question, 
item passed.

HarUord-»treet Collegiate.
OCTOBER 28th AND 29th,
each day. Parties requiring anything In high grade rugs or

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oi 
sad To y o Klsen Kalitas Co.

nd DRILL CHUCKS
Westcott. Beach. At 11 a. o. and 2 p. m. 

carpets would do well to wait for this sale. China, PhilippineLURED TO THE U.#. Hawaii, Japan,
Islands. •Irrits aettlrmeate, India 

and A astral la. , „ ,
•AILING* FROM SAM FRANCISCO»

Ota. 33

SUCKLING S CO., Auctioneers.Ixmdon ,Oct- 10.—At a meeting at 
miners to-day In the Rhonda Valley,
Walee, William Abraham, Liberal mem
ber of parliament, read a cablegram 
from Secretary Wilson of the United 
Mine Workers of America, warning the 
Welsh miners against advertisements" 
offering them employment by a Penn
sylvania coal operator. Mr. Abraham 
said he had Investigated the matter 
and found that Welsh miners had been 
lured to the United Stales under false 
pretence*. They paid their own pas
sages to New York, but if nske-J wheth 
er they were under engagement they 
were Instructed to say no. Each miner had been disclosed would serve as a 
carried a* sealed letter addressed to a “solemn warning to persons of high 
certain Individual In New York. Mr. position, agatoist lending their names 
Abraham said he suspected these men to commercial enterprise», of which 
had been induced) to go out a* "black they had no practical knowledge, and

in which they became the prey of 
I wicked men, who, by melius of their 

Ing authorized Mr. Abraham to send a names victimized the public.” 
cablegram to Secretary Wilson, saying 
the men In question had gone out under 
false pretences and that they would 
not have gone it they had known their 
position.

out
AD HARDWARE
Limited. TOSOLEMN WARNING, ) SIBERIA ..............................

CVPTIC ..............................kntnrday,
AMERICA MAKU ........... TncsAsy. -N.rv --

DORIC ........................ÿ...Tuesday. 8b. g
NIPPON MAKU ^../..WcduMktoy. Dec. HO 

For rates of
spplr

6 Adelaide St L50. Oct. :.v,LUMBERMEN, FURNITURE 
MANUFACTURERS and Others

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION—or— t

Ceunciilors Commend Controllers' 

Choice and Spend Much Time 

o.i Minor Matters.

BIHjRecorder Recommends True 
Against Wright and Maraises.T

London, Got. 16.—The Recorder, in 
charging the Grand Jury at the old 
Beiley to-day, advised finding a true; 
bill against Whitaker Wright. The 
Recorder said he hoped the ffets which

5RBAGE 
[S AND RAILS

passage sail «11 partlmlsra, 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.The City Council sat for almost four 
hours yesterday and the near approach 
of the elections was manifest from the 
utterance» of the civic

Valuable Mill and factory, thoroughly equip
ped will modéra weed-work!») machin- - 

try- Plant, timber berths, etc.

; SINGLE HANDLE
ÎÜCK8
toviNG garbage.

... (assausw.
PHILAD*LFim~tlU«S*«TOWX-LtTB»rOOl-

Sew Companies Incorporated.
The following new companies have 

been Incorporated by the provincial 
government: The Kipp Oil Co., Limit
ed, of Chatham, capital $150,000; Sex
ton & Co,, Limited, of Toronto, capi
tal $40,000; the Fence Manufacturing 
Co., Limited, of Stratford, capital $30,- 
000; the Boys' Brigade Hail Co. of 
Barn la, capital $12,000; the James Dun
lop Co., Limited, of Hamilton, capital 
jtill.OOO; the I’urdom, Glllenple..(Hard
ware Oo„ Limited, of London, capital 
$20,000; the Superior Land Co., Limit
ed, of Toronto, capital $50,000; the 
Central Contracting Co., and the Bel
mont Gold Mine, Limited, have been 
granted provincial licenses, and the 
Bradley, Levy and Western Machinery 
Co., Limited, has been granted leave to 
change Its corporate name to the Levy, 
Weston and McLean Machinery Co., 
Limited. v

Vdigni tarie*. —St
ATLANTIS TRANSPORT Lmc.

new runr---London niBKCT.
The onlj^ business of Importance trans
acted was the settlement <?f the lib- 

site question In favor of a down- 
structure, but every member

Kearney, Parry Sound District
On Wednesday, Ho*. 4th, 1903, at 2 p.a.

& SON, limited,
■ORONTQ. I

legs," and that they probably would be 
sent back as "bad pennies." The meet- HEO STAR USE.

NKW YOltK-ANTWERi'-rARlS.
rary
town
Sound it necessary to express his views

There will be offered for sale by the 
Trustee* for the Bondholders of The Brit
ish Canadian Timber and Manufacturing NEW ÏOKK—ijUXENSTOWN-LtVXKPOOL, 
Company, Lim'ted, by l'nhlle Auction, at 0-11 -.rticinsrs onsDUllcsUon ie

r.ehtnery, Hr., ot the said eompsny, together , Ontario. c«o«U. ti Kiy Ut. KsffcTorosto. 

mber B#rth No. 1..Proiidfôot. I
,.mlNr Iterth No.*1  .............Armour. A e ■ eeie 1 .StBsinsnip Ticksts

Term* find rondIt km* of *n!#> and Inren- . , ■ ..
tory nnd other particular* n# the proper!Jr* lestied t^o all part* of tha world; slao drart*ana
cationtr I! ’eW* maX ** hH‘! UP"n HPF41- ! KttMKLVILi&'oencrsI t'oa.jnArot.

PWTER RYAN, Toronto, Cor.Toronto and Adelalde-itreets. Toresto.

WHITE STAR LIRE.■ '&
CAMPAIGN LITERATI) BB

Ottawa, Oct- 16.—In the House to
day the questions on the paper respect
ing the campaign literature being sent 
out i>y the opposition and the sacks 
containing It, whldh, are still choking 
the corridors of the Housev were replie*I 
to by Sir William Mulock, who said th-t 
facts were as stated in the question, 
namely, that several car load# of cam 
pfulgT, literature had been «hipped to 
Ottawa from the office of The Mon-trea, 
star, and were being sen* thru the ma l* 
under the frank of George Taylor an*) 
others, that the franking privilege in 
title respect was simply limited by the 
capacity of the cars and the transporta 
tiom facilities, ami the bogs belong to 
the government and were being Illegally 
used. The replies were received by the 
opposition with laughter and crie» of | 
“Come again."__________________

That ResUrnatloa.
The matter of the letter written by 

Commissioner Fleming asking to be re
lieved from his duties as Commission
er of Property was brought up In the 
following motion by Controller Rich
ardson, seconded by Aid. W- 8. Burns:
"Whereas a communication from the 
Assessment Commissioner was for
warded to Council thru the Board of 

I--.,, Control, asking that he be relieved A communication f om t e - from his duties as Commissioner of 
manager of the Bell Telephone Co. property, owing to criticism by mem- 
was read giving notice that they de- bers of the Council of his expenditures
sired to erect poles on Kendall-avenue, of public money without sanction of 

1 , council, be it therefore resolved that
south of Wells-Ftreet. and in the In ne clerk forthwith procure and
off Farley-avenue, bet ween I ortlnnd produce copy of same in order t tha.t
and Bathurst. Aid. Hubbard drew at- council may deni with same/’
tent Ion to their tone of Indifference, tph(l reading of the motion at once
nnd asked if they could do a* they a *torm. Controller Oliver said
pleased. The Mayor said the work , the letfer ha(j never appeared before
they were doing now was under tm : the Eoard of control,
agreement pending the decision of the Ald Sheppnrd : "I want to know if 
appekl In the telephone came,j which \ rinu<^ correct. I won’t
Controller Burns said would be car- J vote for anything I know nothing
*ied to the Privy Council. , ! about/’

J. W. O/Hoyd, secretary of th» controller Bum* said that he did , . w .
British Empire League, invited the not kn„w that any toller had hem nffi I‘S* n^lr!h^rtaLd L^the ^rd® J
Mayor and aldermen to a meeting at c|a|] submitted. There was a letter Beceptien, the Island and the Board of
St. George's Hall on the 20th Inst, for Wrltten, but It had been withdrawn. Heaiui,
the purpose of discussing preferential A]d Rlohardscm said the Mayor and 
trade and kindred matters. Controllers Loudon, Burns and Oliver

Protest Against Stables. bad seen It. and If that were not an
A delegation was present from the officiel receipt he would ask for In

northern portion of the city to pro'est formation. /
against the location of the corporation AW Sheppard : ”If that clause is 
stable* in Tannery Hollow. Messrs. . not true then the ' motion is out of 
Gamble and Stan dish asked for delay nra„ j ,vant a /ruling." 
until they were Informed what style A1(1 Rp-hardso"; "If the board will 
of Stables would be erected, as th»y fi„ny 'having rer«4ved It, I *411 with- 
had gone to large expense in improv- draw my motion."
Ing property in the neighborhood. 0n t1ie vote bring taken to suspend 
They were opposed by Aid. Ramsden, fhe nl|P< to allow the motion lo be 
who feared that nothing would he f the re*ult was a tie, 10 to 10, 
done this year. He read a letter from flnd' fh„ r<m1mimleat|on from the Com
fit reel Commissioner Jones, endorsing mission er will tiev»r came to light, an- 
the site selected, and said the people he reproduces It.

and Madison- AM Sheppard first declined to vot».
ns fhe matter was so iinsatlsfacto.-y. 
but on being challenged by Controller 
Richardson Voted against the resolu
tion.

pleased
The Council unanimously ra»*ed a 

resolution expressing It* satisfaction 
with the Amendments to the Railway 
Act pr -nedl by the Senate, as pub
lished in -fhe Sunday World, and re- 
nuestimr the Commons to accept then 
The Mayor with Corporation Counsel 
Fullerton and Controller Burns weo.f 
to Ottawa last night to support the 
city’s conff-nttons, _ %

n.reretsee l ibrary Down TovnŸ
The location of the reference library 

was uirTcause of many speeches. In 
which 'he interest» of «■« 
very tenderly considered. Aid. . tarr 
moved to strike out the report of he 
Beard of Control, turning down th 
sub-comm!,tte..« recommend» on 
t»e reference library should be bull» up 
ul-r, in a for eful and wetl-conslAcr
ed speech. be argued that the cost of 

location near Queen's Park would not 
exceed that of a new building tand th 
new ground required at the present 
site: that the commercial advantage* 
of any section should not be eonslderod 
to such a ma.tr- and titot the educa-
♦ innnî relu# nt tb#» |n*tlMr^>n ^^»nAt
should to- considered. The reference 
library was thr p times « lv”',.uî!Üfrt2î 
the other branch and contained IJOflOd 

Controller Oliver

"hancery- Rome forfeit' 
ty has carried for year% 
c Is df recent acquire-’ 

faster thi corporations 
ill the better. If condH
reiLsoitfiblej be ImposM, r
regriven o^en appov- 
f avor, or, long negotU- 

kary, the C ty Treasurer 
• the larger part of the
tax lands Inside a yWj 

n *ed not ovcelook tM 
the former ownership.

on the question.
The Mayor laid on the table the 

proclamation of the Lieutenant-Gover
nor in Council, fixing the soiÿhern 
limits of the city from the mouth of 

Humber to Hanlan's Point, and 
taking in the property on Summerhill- 

the east side.

I

Frank Yelgh’s Grand Tour,
Frank Yelgh> annual picture p&vei talk 

on the gmtid loaf given in Atwxla.tlon 
last ntglit, was a hlg mx cess if a crowded 
building nnd frequent app*stive tire proof. 
Mr. Yclgh cgaln proved iUnwdf nn expert 
platform entertainer In patenting a béauti- 
fu, set of stercoptlcon slides,*nd n graphical
ly descriptive Iattire, bU trntel.s Juivlng 
provided him with ample material In the 
ma tier of illustration* and personal experi
ence*. Itie audlenee was conducted thru 
Ntrthei n Ontario and Amtem Canivla to 
the United Kingdom and to Céutral Knrope- 
un lands, the accompanying seenr** reveal
ing their most striking characteristics In 
•fvuery, architecture and the life of the 
people, gueh an <nter1ulnnM'nt a valu
able *ob*t1tute for actual travel, while !t 
enables thoee who nave f'rrcigu
kind* to live over again their experience*. 
The cecbOTtral accompaniment» to certain 
scene* pr<$ved effective. Tlie audlenee, 
headed by the Lieutenant-Governor and 
party, inspected the nxmw of the Y.M.C.A. 
□t the conehislon nf the lecture.

T)
Hull

>the

avenue on amounts

Or to—
Reap clean» sltchen 
anti tinware, knives soi

ids of cutler^.

I H.-lhoAI«t Deo*.
M thodl.fi : in the per 

Lutton, Oublph, paJtaou 
ty. Word (was received 
i : *ion roorfjs here 7*^* 
lutton waa a loremfl* 

NiTfoik-street UhuiRJ 
vt.-nt of the 8undUT 

thereto, besides, taking 
•at In the general wo*w

uten. BLAKE, LABH ft ÇAR8EL8, 
Canadian Hank of Commerce Build ng, To

ronto, Hollctlors for the Vendors.
INLAND NAVIGATION.
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CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMER LAKESIDE

•VTOTica to ORBDITOR0. Taking Bffoot Monday, Oct. 6.
-iM ------- Sissmerwlll Imre Toronto st 3.4» o,m. tor Port

The toeu%hma" 0^f,,t,heB”mto7e held SSeïS^Ss^^ '°'“t

.heir regular meeting last night In the lute of the Tnwnehlp of Toronto, in the u • ■■ ' "■
O, r-.o,tree’s Hall Many were present : County nf Peel, forim r, deorased, who died , ___ _____________rVroii'aen Mr* Nordhelm" I on or at,ont the doth day of Inly, A.D. 
to hear the preMOent »^. | woe, to send by post, prepaid, I
er a address She discussed the works (>r Mlj„ „„ „r u„r. th, flr,t dsy of 

the different other chapter* fro n a D. 1 «03 to The Toronto Gcu-
the Atlantic to the Pacific, ana npok<f <.ra| Trust* Corporation, Adm»n ntratfru of 
ot forming working girls’ chapters, flh* the said do<«e»*ed, fhHr names, addresses 
roixirted that *500 had been given to th* and ocrupuWonn. with full particular* titJ e jbt t,ie

large exHtbM«on of Canadian goon* wo# An<) nf,lk.e u hereby further gir#>o that 
recently held at HamlHon and wag . efl^r th,. flrwf day of fieptember, A.D. ! 
examined by many. The rriner ladles junet, the Administrator will proceed to 41s- > 
on the platform were: Mrs. McM^filil . tribute the unnetn of the estate nt the said 

tx a «trathy. Mrs Davidson, Mm I deceased among thé partie» entitled there- ;
¥ eu A aood orotrmrrj ! to. having regard only to anch claim* of
Bruce and JUvnA. AW ™ which they shall have recHved notice, and
of music pfjjvided by GalthV Adednletrstor# wtM not \« liable
way. Mis* Mllllchamp. Mrs Petersen 
Mis* Case, Miss Dora Rowand and Mr*i 
OUphant.

ESTATE' NOTICE»,fr
To the public generally we 

will be

At Home
on Saturday. Monday and 
Tuesday, October 171b. 18th 
and 20th, for the exhibition 
before «ale of our recent Ku- 
ropesn selections of Geras, 
Broutes, Marbles, Sterling 
Silver and Art Wares.

THE SOVEREIGN BANKAround the A ruiourlfi.
The army medical corps h>*4 a largo tnrn 

out under th#- command of Major Father- 
liighom. They were put thru the" Mretchev 
«I'd wagon practice. Home su«l| boyit 
utilized km retient* and bandaged op ns if 
slier were injured Jn the arm. leg nr head. 
After the drill was finished, Major Foth- 
eringhnm delivered a lecture cn the appupa
tion of the triangular handige, in ilolag 
till* he was greâtly <i#Héstod by a chart, 
►hawing th* different part* of the body 
where the bandage can be applied. These 
chart* weye purchased out of th'* fun Is frt 
the corps, a* wt*re X blue canvas suits 
worn In order to save the regimental uni 
feims from being stilled.

ITie R/zral <JrerKidfer* hoe* a class of 27 
men In the non-commlwlooed officers' close 
mulet the Instruction of H#'r$rr.-lnst4'ur,tor 
rvgge of the Roval Canadian Ucgiincut.

OF CANADA
We pay special attention to accounts 

of SAVINGS BANK customers.
ONE DOLLAR

STARTS AN ACCOUNT, 
Courteous treatment.

j. i Will Have lndlvldnal Sprays,
It, was necessary to call In fhe 

Mayor to obtain a quorum for the 
meeting of the Board of Health Com
mittee yesterday- The only business 
considered was the proposition ad
vanced by Dr. Shoard for a spraying 
outfit for the Isolation Hospital, to 
be operated by compressed air. The 
Health Officer had an estimate from 
the Toronto representative of the 
Bishop and Babcock Co. of Cleveland, 
who hold patents on many of the ap
pliance» to be required. The cost was 
placed at $<H0, and the committee nu-

VL
* 4tt1k

w< r-

&1
I
rr

» 28 KING STREET WEST.m
or responsible for the assets of the estate | 
or any part thereof to any fx-rs# n <r per- 
sons of who**» claim notlca Shall not have 
bc$»n received at the time of such distribu
tion,

Dated #f Toronto, this 2Ath day of gap- i

thk't'ouoxtcg'enbbalTRimr*cob-j Metropolitan Hallway Ce
Ï'DRATK»^' M Houe* street. Toronto. Ulsbmu.s H1U, Asrere, Newas«rk»< 

^ Administrât or._______________________ mm* Is.sr-.dlsl. p.l.ts.

LAUNCELOT BOLSTER,
Manager

r c Beached for Hepslrs.
Ferrol, 8|*iln, Oct. 16.—The British 

battleship Prince George, which waft 
towed here yesterday, after having bee:» 
in collision wKh the British battleship 
Hannibal, during the naval manoeu 
vres off Cape Finistère, was found t 
be so expensively damaged 'by thi 
Hannibal's ram that She has 
benched for temporary repair*. mSS .

........—— Notire is hereby given irarsnsnt to He-
r»ie«i a, w'nrdsvllle vised statute* of Ontario, Chapter iff*.

. ro » a «AI that Mil la-rw.ns having claims tan'lndfng
Ward avilie, OdL 1-1.—Mrs- 9. NeiL , ti:.a,e having nnr charge on any properly i

wife of the late Richard Nell, one of against the -stale of the g»M Ik-irlamlil
tlie oldest resident* of Wirdaville. dl"ti , Hrereab who died on lh- fUt teu'icrs,a l,l0‘4 1$ XSSFff XTXXÇjüU

1n her i«th year. J *o iMhenon. Hsrk. < #mpb*IJ k Jarvis.
$ V, King street wc*t, Toron»o, solicitor# for

J» bn Kv. rest, tha administrator of the. -Li:.
estate ot th'- said 6e<eased» Ihclr rtnmem, | s^s«si uithher
full particulars of tbclr claims »oti the t 4l m
ai tnre of the geevritie* (If any; held by j Philadelphia, Pa., Oet Vf.—A ».
tonenl„ro,o'rr wto pro-eMro^trlhole ih' BeM, the eonfesssNl mall Um.'h robber 

S«,«-I* of the deceased among the persons and cheque foiger, who was. arrested
in Denver. Ooto.. escaped from a Bull- 

nnd he will not be liable lor any daim* rrUin rar to-day Just before the train 
or for said assets to any persons of whrece to wnich it was attached a/rlvefi at 
ririrn, shto to me Pennsylvania Railroad .talion ,

r»liy exdndcd from the benefit of here. __________ ________ •

John Segiworth of Th- Bast India 
Tea end Coffee Company n-mioarod be 
f,,ro the I-nUce Court yoai-rday morn 
tog on the charge of Infringing a r-g- 
Istered trad» nmrk, whi- h, under the 

Wanted for $i«MM fhett. Criminal Code, I» »n Indictable offence-- -
Tiakland. Cal.. Oct. 16—William Car The trade mark. "Nalada. 1* said to H.- 

1 | fhew, said to be wanted In New York the one infringed. The care was r,- 
10 for alleged embezzlement of $100.000, I manded till to day for plea and election 
2$ | was arrested here to-day. J as to mode of trial. ' ,

makes
WOEFUL 
WANT/'

je ■ *

nybook maxim fin^J
I,plication in the wa*t* 
is called «burning tns 

ends.” A woman te 
!*yond her strength V

Hal' demands. Some d*7 
cm this waste of strengvw a 
r.-a<«t of it. She ha» W- 

’vous and rn hwi 
rvôus, run-down wom«N 
rr tonic and nervine to*
vorite Prescriptipu-__ "

;.elite, quiets the “e^V

renerM béalih. It
ong, sick women wcu-

? h'&lW&szrz

> nit was called tto 1nsssrtffiS ,

The extending of 
this, onr annual 
opening, overa period 
of three days is done' 

_with a view to per
mitting our visitors 
to enjoy a comfort
able and leisurely in
spection of our very 
extensive display.

Chari «reft Accountants,
Before the Institute of Chartered 

Accountants last night A. C. Neff, F, 
C.A., gave an address on the subject, 
"Accounting as a Profession," the hall 
being filled with members of the as
sociation. He outlined the growth of 
associations of the kind to Eng)amJ_ 
end Canada. The first a* win tlon 
was formed In England in 1870, and 
year by year other local associations 
sprung up, and to 1880 these were 
combined. The Ontario Society dates 
from 1879, and there were societies In 
other provinces. He defined the var
ious branches of accounting, and cov
ered a very wide field In his address. 
The choir was Occupied by the presi
dent. Gtorge Edwards-

Davenport-place
were the only one# that could

on
avenue

TIMS TABLE.«ÆSKSSWhfftSSfkick. ,
Aid. Foster was to favor of letting 

the people be heiA-d, and Aid. Sh*p- 
pard said nothing could be done this 
year in any event. It was finally 
agreed that the bylaw to set apart the 
noce*»»ry land should be read twice, 
and before it came up for a final read
ing the Board of Control would heir 
all objections.

Aid. Noble objected to the resale of 
several parcels of land purchased by 
the erty because of unpaid taxes to 
the original owners, saying that If I he 
parties wanted their land hack they 
should pay the market price. Aid. 
Hubbard said that the tity did not 
wanto to make money out of people who 
thru hard luck or poverty, had lost 
their property and considered thfitjtih-- 

of taxes vrith Interest was

0TICB|

been so,"brakeman. deceased.N“Felt Gay” After the Sec
ond Box of Iron-ox 
Tablèts. some south, am. a m. a.m. a.m

I .... 7.80 ft. I* 11. U**222525** fP.M. r.yi. EM. EM. EM.
u-e*v#l J 2jxi 816 A16 8 00 7A0

With Railway BUI.

January 6, 1903.
About a year ago, being a 

sufferer from indigestion (a bad 
attack), I bought two package* 
of Iron-ox. After talcing otie 
I was conscious of an improve
ment, and I remember that

J{J th- V,<ei Christum f hnreh Convention
the second one Old tne DUSI betnnt Oct. I».—To-day's «eamonn 
nM. an(4 Ï {«It cav. of the international Mission Conven- An Offensive Breath and Disgusting
"“ft OH____ A. ’ t^,j__ tlo*of the Christian Church were glv Discharges, Due to Catarrh, Blight

R. Pelham Crootcenden, ,n over to the foreign Christian Mis- Millions of Lives Yearly. Dr. Ag.
182 Brunswick Street, I'“'«’«T' 8o/ety- *he f“iUu™ / oZ new s CaUrrhal PowJer Relieves in 
>OA Dninswiw, tfuw.1, session, and one that was greeted with Minutes <

Toronto, Ont great applause, was a telegram from | 3 throat em-riallst*
ex-Govemor Drake of Iowa, stating i Eminent nose and throat *P" lans s 

Fifty Ironox Tablets, in an attractive tha1 he wln glv, g.viOfl to start a Bible ‘ In daily practice highly recommend IM 
aluminum pocket case, 25 cents at drug- c<Hlege In I relia. Governor Drake has Agnew's Catarrhal Fowler, as *ur<, 
triste or sent, postpaid, on receipt of already donated $5000 each for Bible permanent pa|nlew. In all <-**'*"[ 
price The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Eim, colleges In Japan and China. Cold to tt* Head, ToneHittt, Headach*
Sed WMkerville. Ont. ■ ----------------- :----------- 1 and'Catarrh. It gives rellef ln 10 min,
Ited, WalKervuie, vb •Merry Del Vsl tt Seerelary. ut<* and banishes the disease Ilk*

! " Rome. Oct. 19.—The nomination of magic.
Mgr. Merry Del Val as Papal Bee re- Use Dr. Agnews Pills. 40 Dose» 1 
tary of State is officially confirmed. Cent*.

Cere leave tor Mies tires# »»< km- 
lerssedlatr sslsis every 16 aslsetes. 
Telegheses, Hsis ««1 Worth Sft*.

-On ourofihnln* days sales 
will be ,e'ffe"T>id only by 
the oXiprutri-Mi wish' of
our patropX

C .

YOU CAN’T BE 
ATTRACTIVE■

Syrr.I
t payment

Fufflclent., The Mayor explained that 
the special legislation pr-nnltted th* 
owners to give three months' notice df 
Inteptlon to redeem and this had '.«ton

Y01IÎ visit to otir 
store may afford wel
come suggestions for 
purchases at a later 
day.

«celled b
p. tempt
sH/b distribution.

Bated this Zrd dsr of October, 1P03 
M<l M Kit 60M, CLARK, CAMPBBI.L ft 

JARVIS. 18 Klo* «tre-t west. Toronto.
2222TIi ose Worrying PI I eel—on» appli

cation of Dr. Agnew's Ointment will 
give you comfort. A milled every nigh* 
for three <0 six nights and a cure is 
effected Ip the most stubborn cases of 
Blind. Bleeding, or Itching Piles. Dr. 
Agnew's Cdhtmciu cures Bczema and 
nil itching and burning skin diseases. 
It acts like magici 85 cents.—15.

RYRIE BROS
/.

k Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 
TORONTO.ck women are invited tosiSfe«Tr-r'1

I

9 nworth of text books.

•Tcli \

. 1 ff\
.;>5! bi
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DOMINION LINE
MOWTRBAL TO LIVERPOOL

88 Bootnwark.... Noir*71h

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
88. Commonwealth.......„....Oot. 22nd
88 New Jfingland...........Opt. 26th
88. Mayflower. ........................Nov. Bin

A. F. WEBSTER,
Oenl Pass'r Agent,

King and Yonge 8t«. Toronto. W

Yonr visit on sny of 
those (leys will give us 
pleasure.
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HECTOR’S VINDICATION. V\vTHE BIG STORE^VA^I

The Adams Furniture Co.
ISLAND IMPROVEMENT PLANS. ^jtAOTHER SIDE Of QUESTION 

SPEECH OF 11. ISQUIITI
world. On the other hand, they have 
at home complete fiscal autonomy. For 
my own part I believe It they had not 
had It the empire would not have kept 
together so long as It has, and In the 
exercise of that freedom they, at least 
a large majority of them, hnu erected 
protective tariffs not only against for
eign nations, but against the mother 
country as well- I don't complain. If 
you give your colonies freedom you 
must allow them to exercise that free
dom In accordance with local senti
ment and opinion.

The Case of CMS da.
Now, it Is quite true that Canada 

has during the last two years grunted 
a Preference to this country a* compared 

the British mall brings The World with foreign countries In respect of 
ihe full report of the speech delivered certaln cla**«" of commodities. How-
ot Clnderford, England on Oct S hv CVer.’_5* r<*ard* tha't preference let me 

- ’ on 0et- ”• by remind you of two things It was
the Right Hon. H. H. Asquith, M. distinctly staled by that great states- 
P. Mr. Asquith was reported very man- 8ir Wilfrid Laurier, when It was
briefly hv th- _ . . brought Into existence that It was notbriefly by the cable despatches. a quld prr, quo> but that „ wa„ a re

in part he said: Mr. Chamberlain cognition on the part of Canada that 
In his first speech appealed to us that they ln the home country more fav- 
a c-ieat issue like ,hi. .a , . . orable treatment than they got In any

I * f “®ue Ilke thu should be fought of the foreign markets of the world. In 
without heat and prejudice, and by the the second place, let me point out that
weapons of argumenta and the temper Instead of preference the tariff of Can- wxs _____
nt hone.. nM«~ , . ad» has continued sufficiently high to ------------ — -------- _ , /■)

heartily re- prevent our manufacturers from com- -------—J -C. /'
echo that appeal—(loud applause)—and pctlng effectively with their own Indus- — , S\/s/ •
I do so with the more urgency to-day tr*es. A preference of that kind Is ot Ji/7/f£ ^ ooldman.
after the sneer. a„„ , very little value, and during the time ^ Nobody asked me any questions j go.
Slier me sneers and gibes arid almost the preference has continued Canada's „. h, ntv Surveyor Vlltiers Banker showing lighthouse when I landed," he replied. I nen with j *'
hysterical dumpophobla of the oration trade with the United States has In- PIan PJ®£ rSuL” wit/ nronosed Improvements as result of * mnlle. "I suppose I looked too re- Macdonald's suicide was confession of
delivered*! Greenock last night. (Hear creased at a much faster ratio than her grounds at Toronto Island ^‘th prop^d Improvements as resuR of spectable to be taken for an an- gu.lt-a.ll the world being a pitiful fool
heari Mr r-K—XX, . trade with Great Britain. To bring this rtcent government grant of land- (Explanatory note—A.B.C. e«- arch 1st." and given to thinking evil as sparks fly
near.) Mr. Chamberlain says that he matter to a point. Mr. Chamberlain ceptéd from patent for lighthouse ground*; B.F.G.H., present fence en- Mr. Turner looks more like a pros- upward. j

has two objecu In view. The first Is admits that It Is hopeless to expect closing lighthouse grounds; L., lands proposed to be kept for lighthouse. perous British business man than a j The charges against Hector Macdon-
to maintain and increase the prosperity the colonies to give up their system of gcale 100 (eet to the Inch.) labor agitator. He is about five feet, i aid have been Investigated by a govern-
of the United Kingdom. The second nrotectlon for native Industries. Then. ’ _ _____eight Inches tall, compact I v built, and ! mont commission In Ceylon, and the six
u to cement the unity of the empire, what are they going to give us In re- . scarcely forty years old. He is per- members unanimously declare on oath
Gentlemen, we all agree as to these turn? He makes two proposals. In the ciUdlng separate conventions between SUIT AGAINST ORANGE ORDER haps the beet known anarchist In : (hat “there Is not the slightest particle
tSvo objects—(cheers)—to which I might first place to do what Canada, has al- th|F country and every one of Its col- _______ England, with the exception of Peter 1 of truth or foundation" ln any of the
tenture to add, not by way of quail- ready done, to charge n higher tariff 'on|ea framed that one shall not be r.nerllafion „r Kropotkin. | accusations; that the slanil re were
«cation, but Simply by way of sup- upon foreign than Britirii. goods. He | preferred to another, and that equal ror He took a prominent part In the Ills- Prompted by feelings of spite and envy,
piemen,, that the one end must ng I» calculate, that In this way we rrUght :fu,t)ce Bha„ d<me to all? (Hear, ,hg W“ ‘«X»®'* tori, dTk stilke, and organised “he I «»* ‘hat "Sir Hector Macdonald was
attained, and cannot be attained, a tithe secure *26.000.0(10 of trade, whlchls hear) The thing to an impossibility. In the Non-Jurv Court T..«,lc. Were,,. National Amalgamated Association of t“ff‘L"'!nate<3 by v ,e and *ldfM
expense of the other. In the long run, the trade suppoeedi to b» done by for , ....—----------- 1 Mie Jury vourt JU8t,cc shon As*I*tnnt* Warehou«emen and ton^uep
aepend upon it, you will not promote rountrlee with our colonie», Wh ch IVlILlTlA GAZc7 TE. - 800 heflr<1 argument in the case oS clerks He is now chief organizer for The plty ,s that the h6™**
the unity of the empire by aching could pradue* a* HfilLI I . Alfred Smith against the Loyal Orange th^Taseociation g “ C<>Z*** Si
that impairs the material strength of aéreront oMEnntxu OttWm Lear* Expire» on order. Smith is suing the order on "The shop assistants," he explained. S^rn^rmutitlon to Hve and
the United Kingdom. (Applause.) at the w"kl^ n^'nXf October the 3»th. an insurance policy for $1000, which "are what you in America call retail ZZ fTr U Æe Xo-v Hilî he could

Mr. Vhamberlalh says,and says truly, if they wPl onlv^do^t ----------- .. he took out last April when he joined clerks, the warehousemen are what the fm?l?rew
thnt the colonists ought not to be hem Gentlemen it is not busi- Ottawa» Oct 19.—A Militia Gazette the order. I^ter the ofder cancelled you call wholesale salesmen, and the of flian^IPr>t would have teen a great-
treated a, an appendage to Great ^^ ^n the fir.”,» one trWng i»ued this morning announces that Col. the policy becau^ of misrepresenta- clerk, are bookkee,^ts." : ^r, miTre glorioZ triumph T'h^n nnv

Krtf8!"', 1 Sfrfr»..îî.e,ther^U^îlSTee error he does not appear to observe Is K H O’Grady-Haly, formerly officer ' °" on Ef’L.T'i^ °f He •* mild In his manner, but earn- fr<lt ot arm, ev*r performed on earth.
Britain to be treated a* an appendage (ha( out o( the £28,000,000 no lees than ,h„ ranadlan Militia has a Ü,R q t, " R?1 to hlm by *h* est In hts purpose, which, he says, Is i Rut the commission- which acquits

the „00'°nl- (Prolonged eheersd £lo noo non la trade carried on between i H^n^nMlme?honorary colonel of the EÎ,ysletan, and Smith now sues for to arouse the workers to the advant- the dead soldier and "deplores the sad 
After all we must put In a vrord now fr„|(rn ^ptne. Ænd Canada- with h*"MSünted^Ufl!e^ (^rrnanent «J^ or a declaration that the policy Is ages of voluntary association over gov- circumstance, of the case." will fall 
and again for poor ltttle England- wh|<-h we have a preference, so that .. veterinary Lieut W B. Hall j *tl.’ force' ernment control. miserably short, of Its duty If It falls to
(Laughter.) After all, this United loaves us with only £1(1,(XIO.OOO as the ^P«' Ve‘“>,ba^y ' ^ | Another case before His Lordship -------------------------------------- / bring to justice the murderers of He-
Klngdom still remains the greatest as- p,„glble gain of trade, and I# there any- has ^en appoint^ vetermant majo oi that ^ G1deon Shortreed. of ACROSS 0f> AM IN 19 DAYS. tor Macdonald. Norev-n the most
*et of the British empire, with its ^ with the experience we have had Ca"adton Dragoona _ifl{ Bbortreed Bros., lumbermen of Hills- MVnUa° UU__LL 19 ’ potent Influence In the B.idsh empire
iony-tvto millions of people, with ts of Canada's preference hopeful ot our extended to dal*' and Mr" Catharine Short need, c , «n<r-r|„-Fn<lared by canlaln should be permitted to save the ass as-
tradltlona of free government, with Its deriving any substantial share of that jm/ imi ^^ut“and Cant A T widow of John Shortreed. the deceased -r * ~ . . p ,1ns from being lashed around the
indomitable enterprise, ' with IU well £]6,(in0.900, particularly when you re- i-ilkrJtrZv ■. r^-n Rin -g POUner. Gideon Shortreed is alleged to Schooner. world w|th the scorpion whips of. all
tried commerelul and mantime prow- n-ember that the moment we attempt- K hrevtt rank of malor- hov<> Purchased the share of ht* dead 1>0nd(m 10 _yph 8naefell n 7‘) honest men's execration,
ess. (Applause.) Anyone «bo ^ anything of that kind foreign na- f*je®rt2nt^d ‘^e Brontohlia have brother at an undervaluation,, being . ^"7"' °°^ ” ‘
strikes a blow at the root of the pro*- tiens would begin to exact reprisals ■ • v . Rangers at the time an executor under his ton schooner, laden with codfish,reach-
pent y of the united Kingdom Is do- upon us, and would do us far mareJn- r ~he ne^iarrinatlon for entrance "to brother's will, with his brother Robert
ing the worst service which in these fury than we could <*o to them. (Hear, ^ Royal Military College will be held Shortreed and the widow, who Is bring-
day, can be done to the.empire rf hear.) _ . at the headquarters of the several mill- ■"* thé action- Mrs. Shortreed alleges
which we are all proud. (Cheers.) Mr. An Aroestng Proposal. tary districts on the second Thursday that Gideon Induced her to sell her
Chamberlain Is haunted by two spec- Then Mr. Chamberlain's second pro- ,n May candidates must make share In the partnership to him for
très. The first is the approaching de- posai Is still more significant He application to the Adjutant-GenenI $40,COO, and afterward sold it for I
cay of British trade, and the other is *a.ya the colonies are to be asked to Ottawa, not later than April 15, 1904. much more than he paid her. The
a possible break up of the British a6rree not to start new Industries In ; Co, w. D. Otter, Toronto, has been defence claim that the price paid the 
empire. While discussing this mat- competition with ours. I think In the gT,,nte(1 ]eav€ ot absence until the 29th widow was a fair one. 
ter without heat, and by arguments, aame speech It was he who told us lnat 
let us first of all assure ourSelves that tbat before long the colonies would
these spectres are realities. In other bnve some 40,000,000 of white inhabl- MIÇQINC DflCTflR PGIINfl
words, let us be perfectly sure about tants, and these great and growing WlûîlINll UUMUrt rUUPIU- _ Train gear Berlin Kills
the disease before we resort to what communities are actually to be asked Hickman’» Body Is merer ere» 0_, , Th|r,
are certainly heroic, and what may to stereotype-their Industrial condition. - Richmond Psrk _____ —--------------------------------- In Store for Tho»« Who Duobt.
prove desperate, remedial. to arresrt their ' eat ----------- 1 tMoAon, Oct 19.—The Toronto Ex- BOARD FROM STEEPLE. When you read that i? «offerer of many

Four Distinct Fallacies. in order that the Mother Country might r»ndon Oct 19__The dtsaooearan-e - .. .. _______ y< m>' stamling ha a lie. n lompletely ic-
In summing up he said: I have keep the hold she has on their mar- ’ ’ * preee tbe G.T.R., near Berlin ye»-. ... .* stored to hcalttt by using Sm.tb « Care nil,

pointed out that this allegation that ket«. That Is a proposal seriously of a woman doctor, Miss Hickman, terday ran Into a herd of 30 cattle. * Arthur, TKt. 1». Little Arthur ,ri. liK-rtned to dount the etutemeut. 
during the last thirty years British made in the Interests of Imperial -which has been a sensation here for The shock was terrific, some-of the ! Tew wa* struck on the head thl* ‘wi’^mnî-h'^'Tâ
trade has been In a stagnant condition, unity. I wonder what Sir Wilfrid tbe patt two months, has been par- animals being hurled '50 feet, snd then, morning by a board from the steeple cle.nx-d for the ( ore all If 1» Imposa ble for 
Involves at least four distinct fallacies. Laurier would say, who said the other lyauy cleared up by the finding of her landing on the rails again, were i-ut of Zion Methodist Cbi'e-h His •skull I anyone to believe It; If the advert,» r eon- 

; Let us name them. In the first place. day that he would sooner face the dis- t^y ln an unfrequented part of Rich- : to pieces. Others were thrown down wa6 crushed and grave fears are en- fln“* ftl“ elstm* to the curing of -me di«- 
it entirely ignores home trade, wlilch niption of the empire than that Can- ond Park The 'body was decom- the steep embankment and tumbled tertalued of his recovciy. It appear* Wb-'cnrê ’’reader. «nmM<'lhave “mnèh'more* 
is more important ‘han foreign trade ada should part with h«r »«•!J^ j posed, the head having been entirely thru the wire fence, into rihe ad- ,hat Arthur had been delivering milk fâ th In ' ™hl1ïh«l Testing?. ” T™o" 
In the second place, it makes expoi ts dom. I feel it Is more likely to en- separated from the body, apparently joining fields. Of the 30 cattle In the lor his mother and was returning home familiar «fth tnl. great remedy know that 
elone the criterion of the volume or our gender quarrels and In the long run by the gnawing of rats. Miss Hick- 1 herd, seven were killed outright and past the church disregarding the | testimonial, a. to It* merit may i,<- reio l 

In the third place, to kindle disloyalty. Well, what the man, who was a fully qualified doctor . many were so badly maimed that they danger signals which are mated "le"1 lmp-li',11) . that the ,-nn-* hr,light
among exports it takes goods alone coIonle8 ar to give to us remains ln medicine, was performing her duties bad to be destroyed. He wls Iwkln, un at the ,n!d S,, ’
and takes noaccptmt of ««vice, we thlfl hilzy cotulition, which we have .at,he Royal Free Hospital on Auglô ^Th* shock received whep the engine Contractor McGim.leye“feda?hlmto iaimTgtven heST^tTh.? fo^tm'd'l. 
render to other countries, and. nnaii). abB0lutely no doubt aa to what we are when she left the hospital. Since that struck the steers, and the subsequent get out of the danger zone Arthur bin one of thousand» reed red:
even takes exported good- as the cn- to gjve to them. If you want to pre- tithe the police have searched for her. mowing down of the animals, were ran some distance and rhlnkinc- that "1 *l»h to write you and tell y on what
terion in a year, which h a (a,r vent separation you must put a tax The reason for Miss Hickman's dlsap- described by the engine crew ns sick- he was far enough swav he «tom>ed ï°ïr ,',r.nmlrt f,|,e.'lire i1?* l]m,e for me
te»-’- Of the matter a- ,11. Wh at then. on ^ Tou are famillar n(W with pearance Is a complete mystery. The en Ing. Four or five shocks came in l in Æ up A toÆ £ remedï
becomes Of the cast- • ",-h is tb® ^OU" the details of the scheme, and I won't body was only Identified by a medal rapid succession, followed by a crunch- four feet long and quite hea vy struck SS? wM recornmrtSw ?“mc. While »w
dutl°o ^trad1*3^' rtU r inPa^tog- 80 lntD them wHh any minuteness- which Mies Hickman won tn a swim- Ing and rocking as the locomotive him on tht'^op of the heml^nd mv would give me relief for a while they sere?
that British trade bus I- lna. We are to have a 7 per cent, tax on ming competition and by her ambu- went over the carcases. The engine flirted a terrible wound which bled cured. I was »o had title .uinmcr
nant condition during the last thirty rather a higher tax upon hmee cross. was be»pattered with blood and hair, profusely M d 1 «*"“*•» up or down without pa n;
yfhre? unl^s we are flour- a 5 P*r cent' üpon ------------------------------------ «nd presented a sickening sight when P t >'___________________________________  tSîS.,"‘î
pre pared*U ' t o * °estabt nth* preferential ^ign mea^a 5 per"*, tax upon MISSION BOAT FIR NORTHWEST. Toronto. The train crew PHIL MAY 9 will.
♦Jrirre look for the break un bu,ter and chee*e. and to round the claim that had It not been for the _____
of the empire. Gentlemen, that is a ^l^^mantiact^es^W^way ot Foison Iron Works to Construe» so- ***** mlgto^av ft"fh”*Wh°'" London, Oct. 10—Philip William May 7,
pure assumption—(hear, hean-whlch tore,8n Foot Craft for Mackenzie Rive*. tT7? bav* laf‘ the ral'8- . (Phil May) of 5 Melina place, St. John's
we are asked to accept and act upon compensation three-fourths ot the• t . T^6 cattl® ware property of a ' Wood, the famous art. t, who dl>d
without a shadow of proof or even a duty a1”d.oaa*half fhf J^heme^ Rev. Father Husson of Montreal, ,h0t d’?trl<'t' aad hnd Aug. 5 last, aged 39 years, a native of
setntil)a of evidence. For my own are to be taken off. That i« the scheme. . ^.r, . broken thru a fence, thus getting onto Lr.od,, son of Philip May, a fufford-
pari. I believe It to be a calumny on Let me just make two or three obeer- who superintends Roman Catholic mis- the! companys property. (shire engineer, has left estate valited
the colonies and a slur on the empire, valions about this. In the first place, sione In the West, has placed an order
(Applause.) Now. it is part of Mr. the object being to make the empire wltb tbe Polson Works for tbe con- hr B"<'"''Prl»e.  .......... .................................... .......... . ........................
Chamberlain’s case that our trade with self-supporting, It appears to me, at nt motion of the steel framework and ()ne of the surest signs of approaching the 2<’tii September, 1898, has been - ----- ------
our colonies is growing Ulster than any rate,to be an assumption of a most engine boilers of an 80-foot boat. The W™‘T ba« come to hand In the shape granted to hi. widow, Mrs. Lilian May, H«n. Ml ^"‘’ street. Grand Itapld». Midi, 
with the rest of the world. Let u* extravagant kind that a duty of 7 wotk will be flnlf-hed by December, D<>dd» Almanac," published by to whom the testator left all hls prop- . 7T un'le<‘'nl!t
assume Utat that Is true. We are all per cent, on corn and 5 per cent, on when the parts will be shipped to Ed-; Th® Dodd. Med due Company tff To- erty. 1 ÎT liny iddîêsï mlon ^é-dpt of prl- lw I
egreed in wishing that process to con- meat would effect no subetantial dl- monton, 1 u/!i°\^uru tiurteV} 3r®ar»‘ tht* uwful ------ --------------- —---------- 1'vnunM Drug ro[ Marsh tfl, Mirff. Vr t^
tinue. (Laoghtcr and hear, hear.) If version. With the present source* of The boat is designed to navigate ,,ille bo?*Jla* mad^ an annual af>pear- iioaoreA Principal) Ofolbrmith. thl#« firm for thHr t»r#ok df-wrlblng Tie
natural cause* are already at work bo supply, so small a duty of 3*. on com from the Great Slave Lake to Beau- an^ and there are few more fam liar or principal T Gnlhraith arrived at the *’*"** flnd <eure of pile»,
much the better. (Hear, hear.) Anxious would cause foreign countries, such fort Hea, a stretch of about 1300 mile*, «"•"'■me visitors to the home* of Can- Vn| .static», yesterday on the 3 "0 
the, we art to rfb everything that is ltla United States, Argentina and with the Mackenzie River a. waterway. ada;, “* data adda*tw1*tf'' 8re carf ' train feXn Kingston '^wherj^he recélv-
prudent and possible to extend our others, to divert their supplies to thl* (There are already a number of boats fu|jy prepared by the best kno.vn auth- (,fJ ^ degree ot LL D from Que ,,'s
trade with our colonies, free traders ,-ountry. I warn you that this would : engaged In the mission work of the ^|™e*tand have been tovnd uniformly t-nlvr.rH|ty He found a députai on of 
do not believe that It is desirable that only be the first step—(applause)—and sect, but this one will be the - largest i. ! students awaiting him with the eo:n-
we should have wdiat Is called a self- „ a step which will become irresist- when launched. Jî.SÏÏÏSk^fJîi ! munlcatlon that he wa, wM at the-
contained empire, all the part* of which t-ble Th$® .*> per cent, will eventually --------- -------------------------- mu<" mut 1» or lntere*t to -no and fh„t they had a back waitderend exclusively on the otiv-rs for ! reaçh 10 per cent.. 10 per cent., 20 per AFFAIRS IB* THE TRASS VA,il#, ^anadton rmler H give, Incondensad ^ uk(. ^ t„^e. ^ was pla.-d
supporte and between which and the f.ent., before you have time to turn 7----------- ^ „ 0 w^kno^ D^dd*/RemMle^h*^iwt fn the hack and followed by the d^im-
reef of the world there are not thone. roun^ Don't let any one be ml*le! A visitor to the city i» Col. H. 8. I kn >w n Dkwj R^meni that, nrit fatj j o*her hark* On hi* arrival
commercial relations which are ,o by lhl„ assumption. Protection is an Greenwood, resident engineer of the r-'cpnrcd in Canada, have come to be -a. ;ji ciletce the studen-s obcerc-l
fruitful of peace and amity. But apart inclined plane. Once you put your foot Transvaal government railway at Jo- h^J',ri1 n tha of the clv' ; him and pr'-F-ni?d him with an a/ldrc *.
from this let me point out to you m , „ th<-.r(. „ no halting place before hnnnesburg, who ha* charge of the ,t ,h^, ,hp growth of Industry to which he replied In suit ,ble term»,
regard to this allegation—which means you g,-t to the bottom. One further work of locating and morktng the , M V'7wn fne a7 tri.01 aJ* . •5l*.ry The students In their willingness to
taxing, the food of this eountry-that general observation about this scheme. | graves of Canadian soldiers who fell I?’2Lî^#f^,«Ï5ÎSl«5î i show the appreciation of the honor be*
the colonies will break away from ,1,. ,.Baw rr.poeat. | in the late war. This loyal work I, at remedyto^they stowed^ their principal, unharness. 1
I "have to” mSfntalnkrteneïricrd,ry re,a" Mr. Chamberlain dUclalm. to tax » Ix^C^ ^Gov- ha- *ÆÎ themselves and" no, found the ho»* .Bd took tte^ In hand

turns which of late years have come material. I have dealt with this point ,^ raHwa vi are a Mytoe thing wan,lnK’' It show, the health hundre . ' “*> anddown the roads
Into existence between the colonie. an 1 more than once, and have never had a ”atM «e O cênU a mlle md nf *U2f.!'er* have lf"u"<* ,ln D?r,d> ^surrounding the «hool.
ourselves—I say let me point out that satisfactory answer from Mr. Cham- a „,-LLi„„ ° ney Pill, when In their mlrerv. they
the «.tontes have absolutely no grim- ibcrlaln or any one else upon it. If he rrelght rate, to proportion Whew cer- j th„urbt ,;eath wa* their only rel ef. . n' "n..nn Admitted to Ball,
ence agairwt u* We wUf- th^m fr»e Idws n<»t tax raw material it is enough Jain labor pn*lem*. ^ably n dearth , And t)cd<V* Almatnac ha* become on* ‘Ra*t Pontagre Oct. i.i—Thl* morning 
SZ to“n open door into the to dispose of ttv whole scheme-rihear, men, are solved 1100 mile, more nf ra„nda's natl, na! advertisement*. Justice Chappie gave an ord-r frebul
fargeet and "best market In the w Mble hear)—If It ha», as alleged, as It, real *rack will be laid opening up new Published in many rountrl-. and j for Dr. Thomas Ha"*0", whom the cor-

gbverning object the welding of the territory- language. It ha, made Canada a fa- oper. jury brought hi guilty of oc
empire together. If you impose a tax ____ ________ miliar word In these lands where the gleet In case of childbirth, at g-MsSi-

FEBULDIXO only upon foreign ford and don't Un- MATTER OF MOXEV. great Dominion hn„ heretofore shod for, and last night bonds were accepted by
— pose a tax upon foreign raw materials ~TT -- a drenry waste of forest and snmv. ! Police Magistrate Robinson, li«-

A Woman Makes Stadente Over. < oming Into this country, your scheme London. Oct. 19. (C A. F.) And wherever it ha* gone It has been- Ing given by the accused and $.00(1 by
A lady who used a famous food tor o' prelerem e is lopsided and partial. Marquis of Gra-bam, ret lew ing the p " followed by Dodd'» Kidney Pills and ! Mersrs. Cameron and Heap.

convenience made a discovery than she No d„ubt Canada sends us a large ceedmgs of the Montreal, congress or 1>ldd-a Dycpcp«la Tabl'-t*. .No one In —— -------- ‘
tells of as follows: quantity of wheat; she also sends us a thé Chambers qf- Commerce, "aj:® < Canada needs to be told of their work. pl”t tor M®’”1* n®T, *fd' ,

"I had been sick tor a long time and large and Increasing quantity of tlm- If the Canadian parliamerit derid d t J( j familiar to every household. Suf- Panama, Colombia. Oct. 19- It '*
as a nervous wreck, ruff-ring from i„-r. and In tbe sending of this to the eontrlbute towards naval expenditure flr„ „ to Bay ,t hns dore h--irT to The rumored that the government has dis-

eeadavhe. faintness, distended «om- idngiteb market she Is In close and keen It would be difficult to see, an things I/0dd„ Medicine Company and the proud .covered a plot tor a revolutionary out-
ach. palpitation and great heart dis- competition’ with Norway and other stand, where the !noia^' would '’",r”_ name of Canada- break, and has paused ’hearrest of
turbancesf timber countries. Now what satlsfac- frnm- a* Increased indirect taxation ------------------------- :---------- [several prominent - Liberal leader, in

‘‘Two physician* said that I had val-ition Is it to the Canadian lumberman would be Impossible and to Increase A reseed of Dynjimllr Oelrase.. Bogota,
vular trouble of the heart. I was then ; who is thyliig to get Into this market to direct taxation would be equally im- Helena, Mont., Oct. 19.—Isaac Ora-
«. widow living atone and was often ktfow that, hi, neighte.r who grows possible. If not still more unwise. — vrtle ha, been brought here by a posre
tot> i|l to get my meals; hearing of - wheat gels a preference here, while he ——— 0f Northern Pacific detectives and
Grape-Nuts as a ready cooked food, I Kets nothing? (Hear, hear.) And If BIGHT MET KILLED. lodged In jail on the charge of being

S purchased a< package for convenience mat Is the case between different , . ■ connected with the dynamite outrages
' on|y thinking It would at least keep classes in the .ame colony- how much Pittsburg, Oct. 19 —Eight men were on. Ihe Northern Pacific, 

me from starving. — ! stronger Is It a. between different col- hilled, two are missing and four were
"It was delicious, and after a week's antes? (Cheer».) I have referred be- badly hurt to-day by the collapse of 

diet with little beside Grape-'Nuts and fore to the case of South Africa, and à traveler crane on the Pittsburg end
I had Improved so as to be a 1 refer to It again. A tax upon foreign of the new Wabash Railroad draw

Then I took -on : food will not do South Africa a half- bridge over the Mononkahela River.
Postum Coffee In place of tea. and eof- 1 penny of good, and for the simple j
fee and continued the steady use of : reason that South Africa does not ex- Trinity Convocation,
both Grape-Nuts and Postum. This - port freny her shore, and Import into The annual convocation of the Unl- 
was a year ago and to-day I am a this country any food whatever. (Hear, verslty of Trinity College tor r0«- 
well woman, for my heart disease Is jheajr.) If. as Mr. Chamberlain , says, fer ring degrees ln arts and other facul- 
got.e, along [ with all my other bad w,- must bind the colonies t* us by tjee, will be held this evening at 4 
symptoms. - mnt®rlal ,l'ltereat',l, “Pd !f we o'clock In the convocation hall. The

‘•some time ago I took charge of a.!don't-the whole thing will break up, amiu,„ eonvocatlon service will be
ty.ardlng club «I students of our uni-1 what tie of material interest have you h ]d , the college chatx-I when the
verf.il>', end following their Instruction* got with South Africa by the fact that J nreached bv the Rev
I gave them tun--hem,» made up of y„u give a preference to Canadian £ râvi.v M A "
biscuits nr light bread, cold meat and wheat or Australian mutton? (Cheers.) **• ley'
coffee. The result on the student, was If South Africa doe* not send you
that many of them suffered from head- wheat or mutton, you will want pref-
eehes. dulnes* and inability to apply erente for the things which she does 
themselves to study after luncheon. si nd you, and that Is wool, the raw 

“I knew that the trouble was ’he material which Is one of the greatest 
wrong selection of food, and It was not ‘of our industries—(hear, hear)—and I *an that 2.4) lives have been lost In 
long before I persuaded'-borne of them ; could go round the empire and show :an earthquake at Turshlz, Persia. Thlr- 
to take only Grape-Nut. with cream you tirât unies* you give preference to tften villages were destroyed, and some 
for luncheon. This worked like a charm raw material *3» well as to food. It !, 19U9 persons are now homeless, 
and one after another followed the ex: . absolutely Impossible to put even upon ' 
ample, until now Grape-Nuts Is the ! Its leg» a srheme of logical and consls- 
princlpul article of diet for breakfast ; tent preference. (Hear, hear.) Be
ard luncheon In the club. iremiter also this. 1 It Is not like leav-

"Some of the professor» III the univer- Ing things alone. It Is making things 
atty have noticed the change, too. for far worse th in before, because It Is ,n- 
the student's br$ln when fed On Grap»- tr< duHn,g a» between the different com-
Nut* Is clear and active, thé memory ponent members of this great partner- ! F»nr Men Killed
1» good and hte'amhifton. appear to he ] «hip f this great empire a new and Youngstown. O., .Got. 19—Four men 
heightened because the body and brain - perpetual course of heurt-bilrnlng, were run down and killed on the Ma
sse In good, steady condition." Name rivalry, jealousy and discord- (Hear, 1 honing Valley Street Railway lines la*t 
rven by Postum 'Company, Bat Me hear., nlghf.
<-lL®eh, Mich. I do not know the body, I do no;
.“•Jh *" ®*ch package for a copy of know what body it will be, but If Mr.

Wellvtïnfï* 1 M1® book, "The Road to Chamberlain's scheme ever come. Into
j effect—who will have the duty of con-

XVlist Punishment Should Be Given
Him»ts Men M ho Detailed

New York News: Sir Hector Mac
donald wa* one of England's best and 
bravest^ soldiers, the idol of men in the 

I V I rssihs 61 nd the envy of all the snobs and 
* " *tL Incompétent, wearing the King's unl-
. ... -j’Y-fprm. He fought his way to the top,

, and won, by force uf character, bravery 
! aqd distinguished ability, honor and 
fame beyond the reach of those who 
hold commission* by purchase or favor 
of caste. England's imbeciles in uni
form Jutted Hector Miacdotiald, and 
they murdered him with their evil 
longues-

-iAocusathing of unspeakable crime 
wete made against the hsco while -he 
wa* serving hls country In the Far 

_ ■ I East, and when he came home to face
Noted British Labor Agitator Seeni hie cowardly accusers he found tint 

at Emins Goldman’s Home, i their monstrous charges were believed
by those who should -have been Ills 

New York, Oct. 19.—Unobserved by | prompt defenders. He had faced death 
the guardians of the government,John a thousand time», and he feared It to**

-___ _ : than anything else In the world. Death
the noted Kn_,h«h anarchist to blm wa< but a detail of the day’s

and trade* union agitator, has come • work and the least of all evils which 
into the United States. ! could befall a soldier. So lie turned hla

“How did you do it?" Mr. Turner j back In contempt upon the whole peril- 
was asked at the residence of Emma j lent pack, placed hi* hand in Death's

and said: "Come, old comrade, 16t us

ad: b

^Indeed it is 
a Treasure 

to the Home

\ ha

thWhat Prominent. British Liberal Said 
at Clnderford, Replying to 

- Mr, Chamberlain,

1 t
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po1 nci
/The satisfaction of having the 
washing done early in the day, 
and well done, belongs to every 
user of Sunlight Soap.
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3* ANARCHIST TURNER IN GOTHAM.'/u.RnP on
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E “ Rjnoe
This is what one lady mid 

after having used a “ Home 
Treasure ”

ed

« range for years 
and she said more than that

'

Turner, —she said this— “ It hasi^O 1 / given perfect satisfaction ahd f j 
has proven itself to be • E;j 

ito perfect range in every way. « ; 
I would consider my home f 
was not completely furnished 1 i 
without a ‘Home Treasure’ f 

We could print r j

And all the world *flld that Hector
l

Two Tru! 
Close

range.”
hundreds of testimonials just ( 
like this, and while we do w 

^not expect you to buy be- f 
cause you see it in print, we want to get you interested enough J 
to pay a visit to our big Stove bepartment and soe the “ Home t 
Treasure” range—"Best in the World.” This season it’s a better 
stove than ever it was and that's saying a lot—one of the new r

5y

The local] 
i from the id
Jllustmted |
trust comp]
effect oe 11 
States- '11 
reason that 
taken ativnt 
the re'
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except In 1l 
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speculative
Stocks I* Ij 
whs are prl 
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dirittenil» J 
secure prod 
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lUcheHeii, 1 

1 Ctail over al 
nod ceny. 
bid off frit 
dell, bat -
the price »

Moderate 
rhar.i-tert.fj 
day, and m 
wee tent lb 
C.P.IL. Del] 
er sire thJ 
ednet

At BostnJ
hid «6%, el 
bid «4, «M

Reported 
«0,000 of

Cloning dj 
reported tn 
some time

London rij
* Sâtlsfsetor)]

Fotfer-wrJ 

arerege gni

One blind 
show sverd

* cent.
Hecret.ry] 

eitriif-town 
Interior ded

features is

Moveable Duplex Grate
and a range that hasn’t got this feature to it these days is behind j 
the times—this is only one of a score just as strong points. Our 9 
practical stove man knows stoves like a book and it would pay } 
you if you are thinking of buying a range at all; in fact, » stove f 
of any kind, to come in and have a chat with him.

We sell Heaters and. Ranges ONE DOLLAR A WEEK t 
UNTIL PAID FOR.

I

¥
THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO., LIMltED, 

City Hall Square j
Tarte'. * pedal Car

Ottawa, Oct. 19.—In the House toed Queenstown from Newfoundland 
last night. She was navigated for the dny'»r,n Mr' Sutherland, replying to 
entire trip, which lasted 19 days, by "/f?d for c»rti?n Imnrove'
her captain and mate alone- The men , */”!”*”* È./zJq which was*<11161 
suffered terrible hardship*. The schoon- JJJf11?® th ' \finiftter rtf Publlv

and"rold" weath "r ? alfJed Work" (Hon. M. Tcr.e). lit whose pw
aqd cold weather, and fatigue caused aasslon the car still remained 
the captain and mate extreme suffer- qu(.atlon nf reclaiming the cost of the 
ings. pey never slept In their bunks lmpr(,vements hsa not received the at 
from the time they started. For five tent(on of the government- (Laughter.) 
days the schooner was on her beitn | 
ends, and then the two men subsisted 

wat*-, as they were

The

RAN INTO rATUE.
if on bread and 

unable to light a fire.
A PLEASANT SURPRISE 4

*

foreign trade.

All
but a*j tit 
quite usant

Rank. g.
day, $7M,0

Vlee-Pres 
Albany na) 

^ suffered u 
felt It. tho

Forget'»
Grand Tru 
lOOtt, eeei»

THE DOMINION BREWERY SO.
- --------LIM1TXB

/-v

MANUFACTURERS of the celebratndpan;

Finally I got a .W-oent I*rx of your P/ra- 
mM Pll<* Cnr<' at the druggistand it i* 
now two month* sinre 1 
of I ho l*txf und bavo had no trouble glacé.

onn *oy it i* really and trnly a good 
remedy.

<•11 "I (im w fhankfn! I tried It, a* I know 
native of It h** oured in<*. nnd If at anv time I 
- - * should have any midi trouble again 1 woold

n*< it *t once. Wnoe 1 nm oiirod I have 
c* "** va,uvu rooommendi d It to my friend*, w hom I
afc iWM .hi Od gror», with net per* »n- krow to be affirted a* I wan. nnd I know 
ally nil, and probate of hi* will, mado they will use It too.

I ever learned of your <iire.

'
“ M

WHITE LABEL ALimcd the

J. L Cai 
dsy ijuotnl

Union Ti 
suspended.

Their other brand*, which are very fln*, hr* ^

AMBER
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF ANb HALF

149INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

Tim above brands can he had at *U 6r«t-clm dsslert-

ness la te 
... H.fwtot'. 

dlrideil prI am so thankful 
------” Mr. V. deposits « 
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25 BEST QUALITY ■COAL
AND

WOOD
■ j : ..jg£

;
■!\ - K-• - - - -o

IT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES;

3 KING EAST
to

A
413 YongeHtreet 
733 Yrmge Htreet 
bit Queen Street West 
i\b frpudiiiA Avenue 
Hal burnt Hi reef, onponlte front Street 
30*Queen Street E**t

:

ICZ> $W£
13A2ÿueen Birect Went

IT BURNS LONGER llllltlr
1^0-282 Isiinidowne Are., near Ound e«!* Tbat 1*, the eoal we handle, end then stop 

to think of ihe low price we sre now rnak- 
ing-SeOO, All sizes. Can you keep 
«way from im? I>onft. think #o. Not at ihi> 
price. What tay you Î ELIAS ROGERS C*Ihe COM ELL ANTHRACITE MINING Cl.,Ltd.

: orf Queen Ami flpAdinA 
Avenue. 246

Heed Office—C
■i

>■-;
\

COal and W(_ jdTHE BEST ALE! - ?King Coolly Received,
London, Oct. 19.—The Vienna corre

spondent of The Dally Telegraph shy* 
that King Leopold of Belgium had a 
cool reception In Vienna. COSfiRAVE'S

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price- 

Order from nearest Branch Office.

dooks J
Foot Of Church ttresh 

TARDS
Subway, Queen Street, WeB 
Cor. HaUiuret snd Dnponl 

Street.;
Cor. Dufferln sud C P R. 

Trscki, Toronto Junotlos-

THE BEST POUTER! *
i

■Aoieam. 
woiîîler to myself. (From Pure Irish Malt only)

7U Yonge Btreet.
342 Yonge Htreet.
2T/0 Wejlesiey 4fr*»et,
♦‘orner Hpod in» snd Col log* 
6fA Queen Wewr.
Corner College snd Owisgtoo. 
139 I> u mi a* .Street.
22 DundAM Street EssL 

(Toronto Junction).

The Greatest 
Discovery of the ? 

age is COSBBAVE'S:->/ '

B

THE BEST HALF AND HALF! Weha.bj 
•JNe. ti

Dctrrlt 
lucres.*- 

•too, ....
■ *2717; tiJ 

L. * N 
CTJJW., $ 

Jt.. K, 
«ease. *
. Xitefoik 
••ber. i,«. 

Hw-klnJ 
Inert] 

MlAtot.Hr

Toron t -
JJdtiH: •• 
Wia» <

Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

/ § The Conger Goal Co., Limitedm COSGRAVES Head Office, 6 King Street Eaet.j <2
t

\.J MTelephone Main 4018.ami - Killed by Earthquake,
London, Oct. 19.—A despatch from 

a curresponiient at Odessa say* that 
new* has. reached there from Koras-

\
IA Always Ask for THE BEST!

cosgraveIrewery CO
TORONTO.

msc*

COAL and WOOD♦IT CURES AND FERMA- / 
NENTLY BANISHES

Rheumatism, 
Sciatica *»»<$ 
Neuralgia.
It Straightens and Lim

bers Twisted and Stiff 
Joints and Muscles. $

!;
z 1 \♦ At Lowest Market Price.

W. McGILL. «to
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen SL W. 1143 Yonge
Phone '

1 Park 140. ’X! And of all reputable dealer.w■ Doing Buelneie Xow.
?Wurgoon Pall*, Oc«t. 1W.—Th* hn* 

r-rrlal Paper Mill* began operation* on 
(jet. 1 Th Over fl.<JNX),000 have been 
spent on them.

rrA
BranchBranch YardW: COLT'S

Cabinet Makers
teceetrlc aed Screw CLAMPS 

t lum - - - 
Cl as > - - 

Bliss Hand Screws 
Machina t»' anil Carpenters’ 

Bin ■ Tools I au
p*ii;te aioMT.

Ihe YOKES MAiKnWARE CO.. 
Ill Ton*» 86 Limited.

*«5et ti
The run

f

SIGNOR MARCONI, 
Inventor of 

Wireless Tblecraphv.
Phone Psrk 3»3. 946

f*p*-vterl
1® Rnltln
«K »

fllltr
*®.®*r -

mu
\ ’r*’’> had

•hr the

- 7-

11 Is not True. 8IO CO *lo.60,
Oltawa. Oct. ,19.—In the house to- A bore I* the rate from Tor-istn -- 

day. replying to Col. Hughe, the Min- Vert, ou ïratosl’thîtoe tto. CbAfitaî : in'llZT vJZ,

constabulary had left Canada without i Uvu, Xooge street. Telephone Mais w®*; 
taking the oath of allegiance.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND.
to fee*

I
Snow ad Ottawa.

•Ottawa.. Oct. 19.—Snow and sleet fell 
early this morning here.

DO NOT TAKE A SUBSTITUTE.All Druggist*.

\

racar-.
é*

>

»

ANY FIRST-CLASS GROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

FIBRE WARE
TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, ETC.

-------- Manufactured by—— 2437

BETTER
QUALITY
INSIST ON
GETTING
EDDY’S

LOWER
PRICES A Bvi

< MORE 
' DURABLE

' f
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TORONTO WORLD -TUESDAY MORNING
Butter, creemery, lb. roll*.
Butter, creamery, bnn a U
Him*-r, linkers', toll ...............O ■
Kgg*. new -aid, do* ............... V V
Huory, per lb............................. 'A m
Huary, *eetlona, web ..... 12* #

Hide» a a* Wool.
Price* revised dolly by K. T. Carter, 6 

Kant Front-street, wholesale dealer • In 
Wool, Hides, Cell and Hhiepakma, Tal
low, etc.:
Hide*. No. 1 steers,1n*p't'd.$006%to$.... 
Hides, No. 2 stfrare.lnep't'd. 0 <)?% ....
Il des. No. 1. Inspected .... t» 'X* ....
Hide*, No. 2, Inspeeted .... 0 07 ....
f elfsWns, No, 1. selected.. 0 » ....
Vnlfsklo*. No. 2, selected.. 0 08 >...
Peaeoiis ,,!.iirifs) each ,.... 9 00 ....
Lamlrakln* and pells ..............0 (IS ....
Wool. fleece ..............  0 Id 0 17
Wool, unwashed .......... 0 tW 010
Tallow, ren lered ....................  0 004 « <6

FOR SALE» MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE% BANKIE or,nrltlsh Canadian ..
Canada Landed ...
Canada Per...................
Can. ». * L...............
Central Can. Loan. 
l»oni. ». St I.......
Hamilton l*ror.' ...
Huron A Erie.....
do. new ........

imperial L A 1....
Landed B A L.....
London A Canada..
Manitoba lean ....
Toronto Mort. ....
London Loan ............ 120 ...
Ontario L. AD..,. ... 122
Real estate ....... .
Toronto ». A L....
Cable, coop, bonde. .
Cable, reg. .bondi..

Morning sales: Imperial. 10 at 230: Ho- Golden Star .......................
min km. 1 at 223%. 30, .'*1 at 221: National Oranby Smelter ...400 300 460
Trust, HI. 1 *t 140; Can. Oen. Klectrle, 3 Iron .vla»U ........ 0 ...
at 140; K. A O., 6 at 73; Northern Mr, Janie Pjne ................... 2 ...
lit at 110; C.P.K., VtM at Ilf, 23 at HW. Morning Glory .... 8 .
175 at 118%. 336 at 118%. 10 at 110; tw. >l».r .
23 at 64%; Twin City, 26 at 82%, 5 at 88, Mountain lion .
20 at 82*. 10 at 82%. St/ at 821% » at £-’%» North 8tar..........
«'intern Aaanrance, 130 at **: Canada Per,. <1.1 ve .......................
22 at 110%. 100 at 110% 200 at 110%, 8 ;.t 1'ayne ....................
110; Coal, 13 at «7%; Toronto Hallway, 10 Rambler Cariboo
at 00%. 6 at 01. 4 at 01%. 2 at 01%; »*0 U-pubUe .............
Paulo, 30 at so; T, route fclei trie, 0 at LA emllvan ..

Afternoon «ale* ; Hlchitlea, 2., at <1%, St. Eugene 
Twin City, 25 at 82; Cable, reg.stered . „ t,,e .... 
bond*. $3000, $MtK) at 00%. I8I/I at 01; C. «ar Eagle .
V. ft., 23. SO, SCO, 250 at 11.8, 23, 200, 23, M While Bear . 
at 118%: N. ». Steel, 25, 5. 50 at 70%. C at 
71; Canada permanent, 50 at 111;%.

?” sr OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgant*Of all the financial institutions of Can

ada receiving money on deposit, only three 
have a paid-up*Capital as great as that of 
the Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration, Toronto Street, Toronto.

A deposit account with this exception
ally strong institution may be opened with 
one dollar. Interest allowed at three and 
one-half per cent, per annum, compound
ed half-yearly.

A few choice bulldlnr lots. K»*y term* Money 
Advanced to build. This i» un opportun ty tj 
tecuie a home (or yourself, which will 
your requirements. For full purficularsapply t*

re Co. h» ,Vi that s dividend of 
Ve Capital Sloe* of 
fen declared for tlx 
I at the rate of 10 

>r S% l and that the tame
win in» yestfflNi-W 8l< HalrlflSfrowi» 
itls city on and after» oaday.-*tbe second 
day of November next.

The transfer book* will be 
the 21st to the 31st October 
day* Inrlaslre. ,

By order of the board.

150
70 .
m ■ ) «8

!ICKlng St. West. Tarant»,
Oeslèta ;n i>« >*ntur»x Stooa* ta Cindeii. flax 
New Tor* M»ntr**i isd toroi.ie Bxvnsax 
bovgbtnndwid oa noraiMMUm

- I

Si

A. ffl. CAMPBELL
i» iiiIS E.B ostrr.,

M. 0. Xm mono.
13 H1CHMOXU STREET EAST. 

Telephone Mnln 2381.Chicago Markets Heavy and Cables 
Lower—tattle Cables Firmer— 

Statistics and Quotations.

from
both

closed
nett.:: aM

ST.85 JEMILIUS JARVIS i CO.« Î
X m

Î28 128
INVESTMENTT. G. BROUGH.

General Manager.re NCxn.tc* Jaune, r.nwisn C.nn*r*. 
Jon* B. Kiloouk. C. K. a. Gold»**.

Member Toronto Stock exchange.
;B-'l King Street West, rerun toy

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
ilttoicuwl and other l>ebentur» 

and Bo id.

P
240Toronto, September 26, 1903. NORTH-WEST FARMS

World Offlc*.
Monday Lvenug, Oct. la. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d lower 
tousy than Wwterday, and corn future» nn- 
cuauged to %d lower.

At Chicago Dec. wncat dosed -%c lower 
1 iee. corn le lower, and

J-arge or small acreage, *1*0 SHARES 
in a most Promising Complny deal
ing in farm and ranch hinds In Territorial.e *f2

Cklrase Markets.
J. O. Booty (McIntyre A Marshall). King 

Edward -Hotel, report* the following du<- 
mal Ions on the <1>lra,go B inrd of 'Trade 
today:
Wheat. Open. High- Low. Close.

Dee. ......................... 80% 81% 80% 80% ■
May ....................... 7M% S»% 78% 7»

Corn —
Dec...............
May ..........

Vale—
Her, ..........
May 

fork—
Oct. .....
May ..........

Ribs—
Oct. ..... 

laird—
OtL ....................«80

3
BUTCH ART & WATSON,44 G. A. CASE2828 than Kum-day;

Pec. oat* le lower,
Niirrnw-iet receipt* to-day, 818 car*, week 

ago 1-33, year ago 12L'f.
tar lot* at Vhh ago»to-day: Wheat 111, 

Cl niract o, <-*t:-n:iteu 83; corn 51», 32, 4to; 
on I* ms, 31, 303.

I'tliirory ric -ipia of wlieat to-ilav 1.032,000 
bu» bel», again-.! 1,750,<**> year ago; »8lp- 

41Z icon I » 4011**» bushels, against 4B5/JW. It"
,,,„ Or ma I :;I4 . . 3% ... ce.pls corn «241»*> IroshiI*, against 44WW;

Wonderful 3% ... 3% ... shipment» »il,«*«, aga n-t 3»8,W*».
,-, ,, lt 120% 11»»A 118 il,% Grain i-Kiles just r-t.-idy. We look tor

i „~.u. I'tiiiili r*>in...............  - , lower prl.-m ,m provl.lor.s, cor., ami ont»
* , . * do oref . ... "................... ! 1| 8 bard work to bttH May wk«t orer *s

Montresl, Oct. 1».—Closing quotation* 10. Hi tty., ram. 0» 51 54 53 ! «vpi* at pi-tw-nt. We would Imt wheat o«
an* '■ Asjj; I’lTSt Twin City ................   84% 84 82% 81% 1-ieak* and sell corn.—Mclntyri * Marshall.

118»% 11.58 <>ow-s Nest Coal........................ K/J 280 I
IWafl» * IkjU fl,,‘ pref, , terre ee ere •

19»% 1»5% 'iwo'nio"Krt,,m'
8T« iC-'eJ^com.'

Confédéral Ion Life Bldg . Toronto. 
Western reprr**n'*ilve«— ' 

DOUGLAS, LACEY A CO., New York

12what one lady said. B 
ng used a “ Home j| 

r*BfP for years C 
$id more than that j 
d this—“It has r! 

'net satiafaction and « 
*n itself to be a t 
mge in every way. J 

consider my home F 
ompletely furnished « 
a ‘Home Treasure’ ^ 

We could print C 
of testimonial* just F 
and while we do 9 

et you *to buy be- F 
au interested enough W 
ind see the “ Home F 
season it’s a better 9 

t—one of the new t

12
(Member Torontof*J«ck Kachsafe)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer in Stocke and Bonds on London 

ange. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges^

20 KING STREET ÉÀST

if, '

3 .

iü
44# 40

3
0

4S 44*4 4*4 4,T/2 434
434 484 «% 434

48
7/ COMMISS ON 

COMPANY
STOCKS AND BONDS 

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
We hare over MO office*. 

RETfcnFXCK*: 150 Btuteind Nall IUnk* 
OUR SERVICE IS THE BEST 
Out of Town Buelno** dolicitsd.
TORONTO BRANCH; .

• Cnlhorne SI., TOPONTO. J,,

COEWE OPITER CHOICE 11 8 11

0 LOWER AGAIN 
Ml HEWS OF FUIES

4 .......... 38 311% 33»% 35%
.. . 38% 38% 30 30%

.. 1117 11 17 1110 lfto 

...,12W 12 UO 1183 ttfl®

.... *00 800 800 8 00

8 50 0 47 « 47

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

C.C. BAINES
STOCKBROKER

Buy* »ml *<•!!* atwks on !»
York. Montreal am! Toronto
rl.uhgf»*.

Tff. S'». Mnln 630.

:
1Monlri i

N>ar
Ex-C, r. b. ...i

Toledo .............
1-oronto Railway ..
Montreal Railway .
Drtrolt Hallway 
Halifax Railway ..
Twin City....................
Dominion Steel .... 

do., pref......................
WRITE FOR PARTICULAR& B^TekpiiieV.'.V

*o,m «dice dominion gcotu
^omlayff Even lug. Oct 1». SECURITIES , Xïlf&rgr.» .............

The local market's Inability to get away CORP’N, LIMITED, Montreal Light, H. St P.
"-from the Influence of New York wa. again *26 KING ST. E . TORONTO. i{O,"'Dp0Dcke ,̂(A) ''
illustrated to-day, when failures of two 1 ___________ Montreal Cotton .
trust convenir» at Baltimore had as much Colored Cotton ....
tSKt oa focal prices .. on tho« In the ==========~- VSSgSvfiSSm '
Ktates. This Is only explainable for the H,nk Toronto ..
rexton that every upturn at New York Is tlon and started In tc liduidste thrir hold- ..................
tSea advantage of to bull stock» here, and l"K* and double on I be, abort side. _ Hoehelaga....................
.u r»verb<- lifts m a vwv natural *<?• i Jxmdon h<*j?fin to wll hravUy, and pit Bank .*«#
aneuee. De*yng* to-day were Bill.-11, but. out »bout »»,<*/1 «ban* on bale7* ' Dominion Steel bond* .
except la the rat- of broken quotations, all ! or* t«r« k* before the < n-1of the flrvt hour, >lontr<,al Kal|way bond*
f*e« had a decMumg tend.-uey, with the whirh represented almut M that had be*» Montreal Bank ... 
festere more particularly marked In tue I wight for that account during all of last \,,r: ha c.f i.and .
.necalaUve stm-ks. lue market tor active week. * ■ „ -.wtei, Molsona Bank ....
«Fork* i* largely .a th*- hands of trader», jThe declines of 1% to ^per cent. wWen llntnr(rt Bonk 
waosreprepared to «II here and cover at ! fbta heavy p«asnre broo^t aboutis tho ttor„ Bank ..
New York, or vice versa. Prie.-» and not general market were IWng r‘vo'ered rtur' ,,.1k, Superior . 
il^Meid. are counted In the endeared- to ; lug the noon hottr. when, the annoum-ement uk(. ot tbc w.Kids 
gecurr pronto / à mi any on#* day’* prlf.o* i came of ^x(> **‘*’(**\ failure jn Quebec ...........
îU’abaîelntely at the- mercy of sentiment ! Tht* preripltated *_c-newwl ’T-moI Y5'»r Eag!e..................
Z t*ae tin*, being. C. f. It. and Twin general «riling, rrtileta carried ^the whole lm,<Tla| ...............

eft) lost two point* since Saturnay, and H*t dejwn alxmt £fj?!i«/î0lîîf^d;t. Nova Scotia ....
RkbeHeu. Toronto Bail», X. 8. Steel and "relay « el ewe. All Ihe Lanrentide Pulp
OmI over a point- Navigation* were qnlet *tiffer«‘d whh the Indmrtrial* and otb<» | UnUm ,
SJ ca*y and both Electric «took* were *V***M<m. * < M. H. M. ..
M off fr.an former prices. Hank» were bring. PJ^es e^ro to atmt a , do. pn1
Ml, bat -orne support In Dominion kept nntî rl^h n^r?l ".^.frft IS?h ' Morning sales: Twin City. 225 st
w Wire steady st «aturday'a advance. jmd Hday. arM market , l«rd ^th ,Is]l 8K2S at 82%.

Moderate activity and lower prices were ’’"ii'l?l7EZV/foct "on 'hnlllah’w-nMment0 <Vfll- LW st 67; Dominion Steel, 4.50 at »;

rpN^MuVw^nrMomre'a" row ^ ^deV^l'laTnl',*' *nd *Ur1>"“ m‘5)Î? lTs&

er were the principal ,offerers on the de- 'Vh? deve?^f% tbl. trouble Just at ^ViUn^BTSk, 4°n 1M* Domln:,"n

«" • a time when . onfldeuee was reviving and Ogllvle bond*.
bnllbeh «entlraent bad Iwgun to develeq.1. meri bond«; paeifl,. 73 at 1K)U
parflf iiiarlY unfortnnate, a* it if*) llDVi. 225 at 119, 1 at 122; Montreal
market another aetluirk, from which It jtojiway. xd., xr., Iti3 at 190; Richelieu Sc 
will be moi e difficult to recover. Ontario, 96 at 73, 6 at 73%; Montreal IWrOnr late P^vafe advices from Baltimore / i«2 at «§. 25 at 878». 223 at 87»%. 23 at 
arc fo the effect that, whrte there haa been 75 af 6f,/ 115 at #$8.
a "run** on some Institution* there thl* afternoon en le*: C.P.U., 50 at 119. 100 
Afternoon, no further fail ore* * mon* bank* at jfrw 25 at 118%, 300 at 118, Off at 117%; 
or tnttt rpmpanie* are expected, and It I* Twto glty, 300 at &, 5 at 83: Detroit lt#ill 
believed that the worst 1* a hoot over. wfl*. io0 *t 58 50 at 57%, 2 at 60, 15 at

One of the fe/itnre* which tmy help the <Wz. Toronto Railway, 16 at 91: N44. Kteel
market In the event of th'* proving true ,,,, st 5 lt 71 23 at 70'% : Montreal
I* that the short laterert which was *<' po4er. 25 at 67, 4 »t «8, 5 at 67%: Riche-
freely covered on the rise of Friday and p,,, 25 at 72%. 104 at 72, 15 at 71%. 10
Saturday has been put ont again, and He Tjw 25 it 71%: Union, 2 at 133; Steel 
existence will, of course, have some steady- ,„nd- «1000 at 50%, 81000 at 39%. 
lug Inrtuenee on general market. The rank-
and-file of traders, however, will bave to York marks,
be nssnre.1 that no further "ri»”* tronhle J G BM,y King Edward Hotel, reports 
is hanging over the market before they th, (ollowl„, fluctuations In New York 
can be expected to take hold again.

McMillan * Maguire had the following ■ 
from New York this evening : _ _ ^ „ . n

Tbc moat Important selflng factor of the H- * (iLtncra .... 
day ru Ixrodon, which sent depre-sed <*n noutnern 
»tw»tétions In strong contrast with the late V- l. » - • 
rally here last week, and followed them t. * A . 
un mill sales that are estimated at 60,000 < °- w’l
«hares net. The Hquldatlon for foreign ac- 
cdnht was heavier than In a long time. The 
local market naturally responded to this 
unfavorable Influence by opening lower. _ ■* -n, _rP^i 
In some iustoncea partlrnlarty among the 'centra ..

Vice-President Van Ettcn of Braton and railway stock» ot the Bonth^hsltrsl de- „ w....................
Albany says hnslneas In thl» country has dines of a fall pdnt were re - onle n. The N y c.
enffered vevere reaction; we have already ( selling movement waa accelerate* by tt»e R ,
f,b It. tho not largely.jn oar earnings. j J^lZ

Forget s Ixmdon cable to-day -quotes two hours the market was intmdated with d0 _ preif
Grand Trunk shares as follows: Firsts sales for both accounts, a2l/r""„ELlo,TT* C. P. K. .
10»%, seconds »7%. thirds 45%. were made ^2 to 2»% The nrnrkrt thj n c„, 8ou.

Iiccaroc somewhat quieter, with a tenoFtrry ^ 2nd*.
t y ramnbell & Co ’* I^ndon cabk* to- t<> rally, but frc*h selling I>enver, pf. ..
j. l*. vampDcu a. « . » «hn,L, «t developed on the annonneement of another K m Tday quoted Hudson share» at £34. trust company failure. The news K<,0f ^ef. . .
Union Trust Wny'of Baltimore ha. ïijLtïaT

sn»pendc*Tbe company „a* some lessening of selling Pressure In m,.x. National
M^ ^ltlro? £ t^te dentlnga. h^th^market dosed Pm-lflc

S.’ 4"7- To- 718,400 ^ 2nd». -

OOP. It» president I» George Bloklstone. Forelg* Exchauee. . K^n Ppae|flê ' ''
... Messrs. Glazebrook & Berber, exchange go»- *".r.™'v

Maryland Trust Company of Baltimore brokers, Traders’ Bank Bnlhljng (Td-10(tf> d(; J)rcf.
has failed. Maryland Trust Company com- to-day report closing exchange rates as w
menecd In 18»4. Its capital stock follows: 'do.,' pref. ..
1» $2 125,0»»); siirpln*. 12,437.500: undivided Between Banks y. P......................
profit's,.*587,«12; net deposits, $5.673,817. It Mayer. oenere Coneter do. pref. .
pall! 8 p»-r cent, dividend In vm.. Onl- j N.Y.rttndS.. par par Wabaeb ....
standing 1 an, at last statement, $6,883,7.4. MenUDunaa. par g)^« do., pref. .

tzmrbn 3KP* beavleat seller in^arly mar-, *1-4 95-16 *i-2i©*£8 ^ - Central
kiCTnd mu*t h,.ve mHoadM at l«u»t fiO/iOO UibleTran,.. 9i* 9,-16 »5-8to»3.| ^ pJ(.f
shares. There were ispedally heavy for- —Rate* In New York- Texas Pacific
dgn .ales of Kteel prcferrdl, bnt whole In- 1 la wo ,» t XXU. U. & 0..............
tarnations 1 list «a* affected, with partleu- RtAnng, no day».... I}® to 4.82% c F * i.
lar pressure In Houthern Railway. Atchl-: Sterling, demand...! 4.6tt»A|4^6% to 4.83%
son, Erics, Union I’adflc. Baltimore Sc ------------
Ohio etui Southern Pacific. price ot «liver.

Boston.—A despatch from Chicago to-day B’r JjDj” Jj1 n^w^VoVig*W%c per ounce, 
quotes Président FMpley of the Atchhon toriMrer m *r 
rniA as giving the report about the pend- Mexican aoimrr, *»/,
lug- lease of the Atchison, system by the ___
Union Paclflc the most emphatic denial. | Money Market*.

... I The Bank of England discount rate I» 4 T. O, Sc I. ..
Pre*ld<nt Stuyvf^antl Fl*h of the Illinois p„ ceiit. Money, 1% to 2per ve°t- The A.(‘. v* *

Ontrm UaOroad In an intervlw at New rfltfl o( vilecount In the open market ior Aœal Copper
Orleans, Is quofol aa havlpg (aid : ‘ W"H- «hurt bills. 3% to 354PW, «*“*-• 'mirv'
«rtrr-et hnn n bad due of the1 lurilyoehe aa nioniIih* bill*. A 9-16 to 3% p< r c*nf. • ^,*r- ^ ,r?,_ '
th« jrextilt rrf the Indignation of Focaritle*. y„rk call monf-y, 1% to 2% per ceut., Ia*t Consumer* O*#
T »F people have loaf fronfldence, and, with iofln. 2, per rent. Ca.ll mouey In Toronto, pen. Electrie .

.‘%all street on the raggtri edge, the Present 5 to 6 per cent. _______ iutRf-ondn ' ' ' V..
Um- IwH iff stocka and bonds will continue 11 d? iîef
unth operator* ran realize on tbe4r big Tomato fMock*. n « «
trust holding*/’ _ e e r* | Oct. 17. Oct. 19.

Youngstown, Ohio. -The Ohio idsnt of i Ük.' VM. Ask. Bld.' “«^.Hts» V.
the ( asncgle Kteel Company, which rm- ^[ f ] .............................. 21* .................... Nor American
ploya 2:«I hands, shut down Saturday .............................. 127% ... 127'/, P^iflc Mall ..
all department, fnronc "'eek vnd may T,roI^, y ............... 226 ... 229 ... | peoples Gaa .
continue closed another week unless eon- M„r(4^nts. ................ 188 149»A.................... Republic Steel
dltlon of market improves. It Is under- "nm .......................... 153% 160 153'% ,,«d ............ ..
slon.1 rallrimds are eincelllng orders for ...   228 ... 228 ...
rails Awing to high i-rlees. The mill had [«mlnkm.......... ........... 224 223% 221
been turning mf rails at the rate of 2000 rd ........... 250 ... 250 v..
ton» a day until »bmit_two weeks ago. Jrnmluton 214 ... 215 ...

Presanre was probably more marked In <>tlrl ...............d'*) *.** 22») !!!
the Soulhern group of stocks, notably Bal- ...1, . . ' ' ....................... ' jflj 133 332
llmore Sc Ohio. Louisville St Nashville a mf T™*™   "' '"f ’ ..
Southern Railway, In-ennae of the Baltimore ■ ' ' ' *' ( ] 17 337 337 3 4failures, m the industrial list. Car Km,,,- % Vrrt-. *d..;;;; 117 113 _ ^
dry, VnltM Stnt^ Steel loan#»* and Amnl- ... , lfe if>o ... ISO*
jpimatfd <*#>pper w*r#» th#1 featirr#**. It wni 1 ”1'n...............................
rum<>r«d In tho |«f# afternoon that another n .' '^1.................j» * <0 Ao# tnial company In Bhltlmor* was In diffi- A^*n7L '* ■■
cult y, .an/th? anno.mw nt <( it* fall.ird 
m ght bo t»..i Fiv rtly. The outlook la
most uhri rtaln. fart that heavy HqtHf National l rum .
dation did' not follow tho announcomcnt » 
falliirD* 1“ *omowhat #urpri*lng. and link**. 
further failure* are anir ittn « d a *l vht 
rally may lo looked for. but we bolle% 
that more weak *pot* remain to be aneov
er ed. *nd that profit* will a cerne to thos-t 
who *eil on rallie*, t.'hsrle* Head Sc Co.

Hiiilroafi Karnln*»
. Wahflfft, *c« r nd week of October, net tn- 

ere**»' e~o «, uy
Dc-fri If 7'K’ted, fleeoad w eek of October,

TofoWfqtrect.Foreign Market*.
Loudon—» low—Wheat, mi pasyjge, bny- 

a».l seller* aper.t. Paa-cc-ls So, 1 No.-,. 
Manitoba, Nor., ;<2s 3d. Man»-, on p.iscage. 
qiilcli-r and hanlly any denraii'i. 8p«t Ain- 
tiles» mixed, 21*.

I'arl*—Close—Wi.tnt, to»-' quiet; Oct., 21f 
3(v; J.iir. and April, 20f 95-:. kTonr, tono 
steady; Oct., 31f M»c; Jan. and April, 2M

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady ; No, 2 B. 
W„ ),i'%f
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Two Trust Companies at Baltimore 
Close Down—Canadian Stocks 

Sympathetically Affected.

TO YIELD THE INVESTOR Cblcawo tioeslp.
McIntyre A Marshall wired 1, G. Beaty. 

King Edwayd Hotel, at th-? clase of the 
n.arkrt today:

After an active market wllh a sharp ad
vance In December early th the sesat-m, the 
market took a quick ehnuge and not only 
was |be early rally all I»»t. -„'t a siiarp 
decline took place, cansing a loss of a fell 
cut from .'«turdsy's prices. The news 
was all bullish, except on export», wh'clt 
are small. A good demand was reported 
for cash wh-ivt ard prlnur/ re—'lpta were 
700,01». lens than la*t year. The rlalblo 
supply lncreasf-4 1,427,-*» budiets, 'fliere 
wits a een-ipk-oonx lack of goo I buying on 
the advance. I: was ainsit all lo--al and 
preferential. The tellure of several trust 
rnmponle* In Balttoxwe demoralized the 
l ull* and they endeavored to sell ->HL wdth 
I be result nw-ntbmed above. We believe :t 
will be hard lo I mil Mny wheat above 80c 
during the eoodng monta. Contrat- stocks 
ere, bower, sr, very so Mill, wM<» will tend 
to cause a Armor position on the near 
moi'-lbs.

Corn -The market with but few excep
tions was heavy from start to flnlrii. We 
;<ok for low -r prices. There have been but 
few yearn that May corn hae not at acme 
time sold Ik-Iow 40 cents, in,l we believe 
this year will be no exception to the gen
eral mle. There Is a large ausiimi of 
ieug corn still held by «peculator*, which 
,.c*t over 50c, which will bave to ira liqui
da u-d.

Oat*—ILar.gs wage sellers and as corn 
weakened the pr, tears to sell Increased. 
There I* not much nee buying oats a* long 
as the corn market continu--* te dec-llue. 
Km.vc traders who have sold out vay they 
l-ck tor a decline to about 32c or 33c be
fore price* reach bottom. The vWble sup
ply Increased 1,660.000.

Neve Yoik Dater Market. .
New York, Oct. 1».—Batter. Arm: re 

celpts, 5072; cream»ry, extras irar d>., 21%c; 
do., flrsts, 1»%C fo 21c; eecouds, 17c to l»c; 
do„ thirds, 16c to 16%c; do., state dairy, 
tub*, 6r*ts, 19c to 20c; do., sec-jnds, 17c to 
18c; do., thirds, 15c to 16c; «'extern Imi
tation creamery, flretk 17c to 18c; do., se
conds, 15c to 16c; renovated extras. 17c; 

i do., first*. l«c; d»;., secimds, Me to 15%r; 
week Of last res*- do., I bird*, 13c to 14*1 western factory,

OcL l»,m Oct. 12. 03. Oct. W/02. uv to 16c: do., current mslfe flr*j*.,
Wheat, bit 22.486.000 21,659 00» 27.684^60 l-D'/X; < •ec0P^»- h%,i'
Oaf*, bn ... 7,866,000 «.7».■,,,«*) 7,753.000 Ue.
tori., bn ... 8,411.,**» 6,308,.KK, 2,231,000 Jgg (» MHc^do.^.cnrten^make. No. U

12%c to 13%c.
( heese—(jtiiot: receipt*, 2854; state cream, 

small colored fancy. ll»%c; de., white fancy. 
ID,4c; do., good to prime, l»»‘%c to 11c; <lo,, 
cell’mon to fair, l»c to loc; ,lo„ large, color
ed fancy, ll%c: do., white fancy, ll%c; Jo., 
good to prime, 10%c to 10%»:; do., wnnnon 
to fair, 9c to 10c; do., tight skims, choice, 
»%<•; do., prime,- 7%c to »%c; do., part 
skims, prime, 7c to 7%e: do, good, 6c to 
0%c; do, common to fair, 3%e to 5%c; do., 
full skims, l%c t

Kggs—Btroog; receipt*, 7761; state, Penn
sylvania and near-l-y tenet selected white, 
28c lo 30c; do, fancy mixed, 28.- to 26c; 
do., second* to Arte», 22c to 24c; we*tem, 
him fam\y, 23c: do., flrsts, 24c; do, 
seconds, 21c to 23c; do, thirds, 17c to.20c; 
dirties, 16c to 18c; checks, 11c to 15ei re
frigerators, 18c to 21c.

i rra BONDS41% «•» | LHitn. I. te H. com., «,« *#» ••• • •
Zi/, #!#>- pr of. ........ ••• , ••• »•

n X. 8. Steel com................ .
do. pref.................................. ••• ••• •••

Blchellou ..................................  -s* **•
14P Tor. Elec. Ugbt.............. ...................................
x Can. tien. Elec.................. ...................................
... «ale*: Canadian Paclflc, 20 at 119; Mo, 

PSciflc, 2» at 8», 4» st 80%; Atcblwn 10 
67 at 65%; I’ennsylvania, 20 at 118, 2u at lie; 
65% Manasu, pf., )u at 2h4, 10 at 30, }*» at 30%; 

A.CM'., 10 at 37(4 lv at 37%; L.B.y, 10 
at 0»%, 10 at 5»vs, 10 *t 61-

82%
»% First-class Munlcleal Govern

ment Bond'. Scud for list
CHARTER KD BANKS.

1^
H O’HARA & CO.io, 20c.

70%70% THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK

30 lerwte Street. Tcrpsta, 2t8
158

COMMISSION ORDERSOH Wheel end Floor AMoet.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 

wltb comparative figure* for a week og<^ 
are ;

»J7

VM Executed on Exchangee ol

Toronto, Montreal and New York
« Capital Paid Up....$1,000.000 

Reserve Fund..........$1,000,000
Oct- 1»,’03. Oct. 12, 03.

Wheat. hv.Sh............. 2f),28»,l)00 28.160,,**)
< nrn, bosh).................. 14.480,00» 15.7'*,.,»*)

25«,(**) b-isbcl*. /
om' o'i-f'- um' C1yxi To recapitulate, I he visible supply of
S'S 0 47 0 47 w beat In I anads and the United Hier ce,

.. D.ttl ».,0 »-47 »47 (,Urthcr with that afloat to Bnropc, I» 51.-
»561 760,000 Imwhcls, aga lirai 4».'3t').)»*) bo/vhel* 

» A week ago, and <JJ,910,009 bushels a year 
ago.

Price ot Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 10.-Oil cliiecd it I1.7L

17 *i
23ÜI JOHN STARK & CO..SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMfNTGrate? I mere* t allowed at highest current 

rate* on all sntm of fl.oo mid upward*.156 Member* of Torente Stock Exchange

k 26 Toronto St.WS* 34,.
these days is behind 
strong pointe. Our 
ok and it would pay 
t all; in fact, a stove

105%

i ii
BRANCHES:

Brigden, East Toronto. PICou. 
Brockvlll* M.lioi, Billion West,
Brussels, Hetrolea, 'Veiling lue.

TORONTO:
7 and 9 King direct Kivu.
Corner College and U*l hurst Streets.

“ Dnndss and Anhur Slreeis.
" Queen snd MoCaul Street*.

Correspondence Invited . 216Oct, .
Dec. .................■■■
Jan.............................. 0.65 »-65 0.47
March ..................  9.68 93» 9,52
May ....................... 9.70 9.7» , 9.51

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 picnt* low
er; middling npland», 9.70; do., gulf, V-Ov; 
•ale», 34.4:15 bales. . . . . ...

Liverpool cotton closed qmet. al»out X*t% 
to 2 decline on all option* except October, 
which I» 4 to 5 down from Saturday.

BUCHANAN
& JONES,9M

..
im. e

STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents.

34 Melinda St.

World’* Wheat Shipment*.
The world'* wbe.it *blpmc*nt« the past 

week totalled 10,032,000 biHh->N, aadlnat 7,- 
042,Ufx> the previfri-H week, and 1U.077/XJO 
huahel* the corresponding w »»k of 1902.

By countries the shipment* were:
Week End. Week End, 

. v • Oct. 17,7Kb Oct. 13, 02.
16.000

1,646,000 1,424,000
4,360.000 3,696.000

:v.
)LLAR A WEEK

it
i;

Orders exe«-.iite<l on lbe. New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Kxebnutree.BANK HAMILTONCotton tioeslp,

McIntyre St Marshall wred J. Si, Beaty. 
King Edward Hotel, at the close ot the 
market to-day:

The cott<-u market appear» to have sus
tained very nearly the limit of realizing 
and Hquldatlon sales Justine»! by recent 
trading conditions and' the transactions to
day were nf suen a character aa would, 
under ordinary circumstance#, be the p re
lu-1C to. some reaction to a higher level!' 
The market Is not a broad one, and specu
lation. ae far a* the outside public Is con» 
cerned. has not yet become Imjm.-tant so 
that profit-taking and covering of- abort 
contract* And rather flexible condition* 
iiic-ii which to work, and we are rather 
Inclined to look for a range somewhat w.th- 
In that of recent past tor some time to
Tto possible that with an’lncrease In re- 
cripts the southern spot markets may not 
continue to advance snd may even show 
some unsteadiness when the weekly move
ment Irt-g.n* to reach tbc heaviest season 
average, but there I* manifestly so large 
a demand for spot cotton that an import
ant, decline would probably only bring 
larger legitimate purchases for ^pinner* 
a,fount. . . ,.

flop new* bring» frost over most of belt, 
tnd while It I* not reported as having 
been killing, it I» probably the beginning 
of end of growing and producing power
*3orhl*«tre»* has been laid on the com

parison with lait year# fliovemeot, bnt It 
nmst not Ira forgotten that the lateness of 
crop I* largely reeponi41,le for thl*. and 
that the movement thl* year will not prob
ably he at It* greatest until the second er 
even third week In November.

LIMITED, 9» Argentine 
Eaunhlnn ...
Unsxian ....
Australian 
Indian ......
AiwrUtm ...

Total# ........................... 10,062,009 10,977,000

96.000 FERGUSSON & 8LAIKIEToronto Branch, 34 Yonge St
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

capital.. >i >> ,.$ apooaoo 
N «serve.
Total Asset», • ,, • 82 BflO,00*

A General Banking business transacted 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposit*.

vV STOCKS AND BON DC-
23 Toronto Street, Ffiohel 

TORONTO. Malnj3S2

ÿiwAÔ
5,211.000

", i'mjiiiL
. 2,8H6,»*)0

. 1,000,000

Visible and Afloat.
A* compared v/lth n week ago, the visible 

supply of wheat In Canada and the United 
: State* has Increased 1,427,000 bushel*; corn 
Increased 13.000 bvshels; oaf* Increased 
l.»ai8,»**, bushels. Following 1» a compara
tive statement for the week ending today, 
the preceding werit and the cm-rexpoudlug

MEMBBKfl ITISDASP STOCK 
EXCHAISB. fI At Boston to-dav Domini on Coal dosed : 

bid 66%. offered «%, and Dominion Steel 
bid 8%, asked 8%.VOU WITH 246 ii

THOMPSON . & HERON,''

RE Reported Prtmryh-anfa wlH suspend 810i- 
000,001) of contemplated Improvement».

Closing down of *a number of eteel mill* 
reported In pursuance ot policy announced 
mw time ago.

London reports situation 1n Far East less 
satisfactory.

UNION BANK OF CANADA * Phone M 4484 -98116 King St. W.wIf

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON, Etc.
Frlvaie wire». Corretpondsnoe Invited

21 Branches in Province of'Ontario.
3 Bronche* In Province Queb-e.

16 Branche* In Province Manitoba and
N.W.T.

flaring* Accounts opened Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

G REVILLE & CO., LIMITED
12 Kim Street Eeit Tel Main 4M.

Monition, Standard Stock Nxohange.

STOCKS, WHEAT, COTTON
Carried on mirgln. Send for Market Advice 
Special Wire to New Yor« and Chicago- 546

S, ETC. i .
Toronto Stocks In Store.

Oct. 12, Oct. 19,

\:l'::::::::: m» l-«»
• mi

2437
Forty-seven roads for first week show 

average gross Increase t-f 8.38 per cent. Wheat, spring 
Wheat, fall . 
Wheat, hard , 
Wheat, goone 
Peon .....
Oat* ..........
Barley ...
Bie.............
Corn..........

BETTER 
- QUALITY

INSIST ON
GETTING
EDDY’S

246
One hundred and one road* for August 

* ehow average net increase of 18.10 per 
cent. BANK OF MONTREAL.MO ♦ !stock* to-day : 2,060

26,345
3/J00

PARKER & CO.,
fltoeh Broken* nun FlneneltU

Secretary Shaw's policy of deposits In 
out-of-town bank* has materlilly reduced 
Interior demand for currency.

• • •
All railroad» report laying off of bande, 

but say the reduction of outdoor *t»ff »■. 
quite usual at this time of year.

Open. High, Loff. Close. 
74% ... 72% 72%

17,000
6,000

eo.w
e.el

. .... 
....."70 Agent*,

61 VICTORIA STRUT,
Dealers In Stock* and Shire* on London, 

Eng., New York, Montre*! and Tarent» 
markets.

Notice hi hereby given that a D4 ridon-1 of 
live per cent, upon «be paid up Capital 
Stock of this Inst» III Ion has Iraeji declared 
for the current half-year, and that t|ie 
name will Ira payable at It» Banking H-.us- 
In this city, *nd at Its Itranche*. -m and 
after Tuesday, the i!r«t day of December

Thé Transfer Book* will Ira dosed from 
the 16th to the .loth of November next, 
both deys Inclusive.

The A/rmial Ox-neral Meeting of-the 
Shareholder* will be held at the Banking 
Hi4.se of the Institution on Monday, the 
7th day of December next.

The choir to be 4eken at noon.
By order of the Board,

B. 8. CLOUSTriN. 
General Manager

» •«, a a Towwro,Leading Wheat Markets
Following are the closing quota tints at 

Important wheat centre* to-day •
Oaab. Oct- Dec. May,

.... 86% 83%

.... 80% 79
84%, 85% 85%
.... 78%

Duluth

EWEBY CO. pref. . 'ii M TRADE C0flDi(l«N5 AKE'GOOD.h
F:::
Pftibl

Banks gained from aub-Treaanry on Fri
day, 8710,000.

New Ycvk ..........................
Chicago ...............................
Toledo .................... tW%
Duluth, No. 1 N.............

Wholesalers Express Theneeelves aa 
Well Fleneefl With Prospects.

Judgl 
eral of
is no need for alarm in the cotnmerctaD 
world in Ontario In spite of the dis
quieting rumor» from over the line- 
One member of a large crockery Arm 
Informed The World that their orders 
were coming in very freely, their re
tail customers seemed to be In a good 
position and were ready In many cases 
to pay cash for their good».

They hed moreover such a steady 
demand that they could pick and 
choose, selling only to the best custom
ers. Altogether he was well pleased 
with the outlook for the season.

A. O. Malcolm of Gordon, MacKay 
Sc Co., when asked how their business 
retie,ted the tela te of the province and 
country generally, said that they had 
never been busier. They had never 
done so much business, and they had 
never done K so easily. The retailers 
were buying freely, and did not seem 
to be at all overstocked. Mr. Malcolm 
thought that there was nothing tit lhe 
present state of trade to indicate hard 
times. He did not consider that,speak
ing'generally, Ontario manufacturera 
had manufactured too many goo-ls. 
For themselves they had five factor
ies supplying their warehouse with 
goods, and not in any one of them 
could they supply the demand for 
goods. The retailers were paying 
promptly, and with the magnificent 
harvest there seemed no reason why 
trade should not toe good for the next 
twelve months.

Here’s »n Orporlsallr to Visit the
West Via tireat Northern Railway
Effective daily until November 1$0, 

inclusive.
cond-class tickets will be issued as 
follows, viz.:

From Toronto to Anaconda. Butte, 
Chinook and Helena, Mont., $37.25;

From Toronto to Spokane, Wash., 
Nelson, Rowland, Trail, Grand Forks 
and Robson, B.Cf, $36.75.

From Toronto to Seattle, Tacoma, 
Wash., Portland. Ore., also Victoria, 
Vancouver and New Westminster, B. 
C.. $42.25.

Proportionate rates from all points 
in Ontario. Full particulars aa to time 
of train», sleeping car rates, etc., on ap
plication to Chas. W. Graves, distri-t 
passenger agent. 6 King-street West, 
Room 12, Toronto, or F. I. Whitney, 
general passenger agent, St. Paul, 
Minn.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
78%

CELEBRATED Liverpool Grain and Prodnee,
Liverpool, Oct. 19.—Wheat, spot dull; No. 

2 red western winter, 6s 1%4 ;No. 1 north
ern spring, no «toes: futures, steady; Oct., 
nominal; Dee., fi* 5%d. Corn-Spot, Arm; 
American mixed, 4e 5%d; futures, quiet; 
Nov„ 4* 3%d; Dec., 4a 2%d; Jan 
Ilame, short out Arm, 63*. 
rib», Arm, 55» 6,1- ’------

*$%...

ng by the feeling among sev- 
Toronto'» wholesale men there

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba Arst patent*, $4 65 to 
ti.hO; Manitoba second patents. 84.30 to 
ft,50, and #4.20 to 14.40 for strung hakera', 
bags Included, on track nt Torout-i; M per 
cent, patent», k. buyers' bags, east < r mid
dle freight, 12.95 to S3: Mani'obs bran, 
sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, sacked, $20 per 
ton.

64%,14
8H iEL ALE 11»
12%

— —4s Id, 
■ Hae-,n, short
; long clear ml,Ml-:», light, 

steady, 56»; long clear ind-ldles, henry, 
steady, 52» 6d; short clear backs, steady, 
47»; clear brille» strong, OU*; titool-lers, 
s-junre. ftrm, 31«. Lard, prime weM-m, 
dull, 35s 9,1; American refined dull, 35s 3d. 
Tallow, prime city quiet, 23*. Turpentine 
spirits quiet, 4te. Petroleum, refined firm, 
7%d. The Imports of wheat Into Liverpool 
li st week were 215.000 quarters from At
lantic ports and 50,000 from oth-r port*. 
The Imports of corn from Atlantic porta 
last week were-15,000 quarter».

19% ..20

34% 34% 34very fine, are
25 197% MVi Montreal, 13th Oet. 1908.lea 09

10% ... 
' 80%

:::
%% :::

348ER Wheat—Bed and white are worth 77c 
middle freight; goo»e, 70c, middle; Mani
toba, No, f hard, 95c to 09c, grinding In 
transit; No. 1 nnrtLem, 96c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export. 43f to 44c, 
and No. 3 a* 40c to 41c for exp.rrt.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 28c north, 29c 
middle, and 30%c tort for No. 1,

Corn—Canadian, none offering; American, 
65c, on track'at Toronto.

Pens—Sold for milling purpose», at 60c 
west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Bye—Quoted at about 48c middle and 60c
east. _____.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 In bag» and $3.96 In 
lutrrHS, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 

T«s 25c higher.

Bran—City mills sril bran nt $17 and 
■hurts at $19, car lot», f.o.b,, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. I/„ wren re fui>re are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.1$, and No l yellow, 
$3,48. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c lea*

* 87% * 88 

'45% « Medland & Jones NWN SPECIAL 
F AND HALF B*tebll.bed I860.

General Insurance Agent* 
end Brokers, 111 Brst-clasi deal en 17 ...

71% 73%
18

72^^ aar « Mall Eulldlng, Toronto Telephone I067New York Grain and Prodnee.
New York,Oct. 19.—Flour—Receipt*. 31,211: 

ex|*orts, 23,945; sales, 12.600: quiet but «till 
firmly held. Minnesota patent, $4.00 to 
$4 85; Minnesota baker*, $3.75 to $4.10: 
winter patents, $3.90 to $4.30; wlnti-r 
straight*, $3.80 to $4; whiter ex 1rs», $2.90, 
to $3.25; winter low grades, $2.70 (o $3.05. 
llye dour, firm; fair to good, $3.25 to $3.40; 
ehelee to fancy. $3.46 to $3.60. Buckwheat 
flour, firm, $2.50, new crop. Buckwheat, 
finit, 51 r, e.l.f.. New York. Cernmeal, 
»i.sy: yellow western, $1.09; city, $Ut7; 
kiln-dried. $3.20 to $3.28. B 
2 weatern, 62%,-. nominal, 
state anil Jersey, 56c- 
steady; feeding, 46c, r. 
lug. 54e to 56c, e-l.f.. Buffalo. Wheat, re
ceipts, 87.750; exports. 57,906; sales, 2.175.- 
rs», future*; sjmt easy; No. 2 red, H6%c 
ele-,ator; So. 2, rial, 86%e, f oil., afloat; 
No. 1 norther Duluth. 91%e, f.oJ,.. afltrat ; 
No. t hard Manitoba, nominal, f.oto, albeit. 
Options fllsplnycd early depression b-eanie 
of lower cables, big Russian shipment* a:ul 
moderate loading. At noon, however, tney 
lurtN-d string, led by a scare of December 
short*, and thereafter ruled firm, helped 
hr light Interior receipt* until near the 
close, when a hear attaek broke prlis-a. 
They were finally %c to %c net lower; May, 

to 84e. closed 83%e; Dee., 86 O tite 
to 87%c. closed W%r. (Vrn, receipts, 4,1. 
200: export*.'23,562; sales, 115.MX), flitnres; 
400,0t« spot; spot weak; No. 2, nominal, 
elevator, and 51 %e, f.o.b,, afloat; No. 2 
yellow. 54 Vie; No. 2 white. SlUe. Dpt Ion 
market wa* dull and weak all the «e.odon, 
yielding to good weather, low er cables, lib
eral worlds shipments and fairly large, 
receipts and small clearance*.- The close 
was %c to l%o lower. -May. 48c to 4!»<-. 
ekred 48e: Dee., 50%e to Sir. etest'd 50%c. 
Oats, receipts, 43,50»»: exports, 1*0; spot 
quiet; No 2. 4l%e: No- 3, 40'%,-: standard 
white, 41c; No 2 white. 43c; No, 3 white, 
42%,’; track white, 41'-4e to 4.ie, llosln. 
firm: «trained, edmnoo \o gooA. F2.40 to 

Mola**<>*, quiets NfW Or!fairs, opon 
kfttle, good to choice, 31c to 42c# Pig 
Iron, quiets

TY Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

n% :v. E. R. C. CLARKSONa “ . 

"É8V» U ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,«. 30 ...

1~2%
*H6% j"

Mi

154D. & H. ...*
5- | w.
Hocking Valley
O. A W..............
Reading .... 

1st pref. 
do. 2nd tiref. 

Venn. Central

BOUGHT and SOLD

Stocks
direct wire (continuous quotation*^. Telephone 
a!«In 3/HO- v

LORSCH & CO.
8 Wellington K l Toronto.

'67 floett Street, Tow to,
Bstablleked lfiet.

•lull; No. 
nflrrat;

to tm-. Barter, 
It., Buffalo; malt'

• e<m

I
Islugs, $3.75 to $4.56; dairies. $5.50 to $5.75.

Slu-ep » ltd Lambs U'frlplH, 27,7<s, hetul; 
slow, Ms- to 25c lower; land,a, $1,25 |o 
$5.40; ycartliHE* $3.75 to $4; ewe*. $3.36 to 
$3.50 ; *h«-!>, m(x«l. $1.50 t" $0 50.

ChlensVj-lve Stock.
Chicago, Oct, 19 •|rT11'.............. 35,000,

In- lulling Texans snd weup-ru. 1661; »low, 
mnetly 10c lower: g»**l to prim", $.1.1») t- 
$6115; IHVr to mxllitiu, $3.6») fo $4,00: sliv-k- 
cr-f «11,1 f.-edcr., $2.25 to $1: row., 81.35 fp 
*4 St; Iiidfers, *2 to *4.95: leiinier*, $1,35 to 
$2.43; bulls. $2 to $4.nil: calve*, $2.50 to 
$7.25; Texas fed steers, $3.73 to $3 ffl; 
era steers. $3 to $4.30 

Hogs—ReelpfS, 37,000; to-lnolToiv, 15.000 
l.',e to 20e lower; inlx,-il met batchers', 
$5.40 to $5.76; geel |o ,-hr4ei- heavy, $5.40 
to f5.»X); rough heavy, V>.:6 to $5.:t5; light. 
$5.25 lo $5.75; bulk of *ale<T $6,25 to $5.40.

Sheep- Receipts, 5<«6; sll ■<■;>, -t-M-lr lo 
10c lower; la mi,»; rfearl v to 10 • lower; goo I 
fo choice wet beys. $3.35 to $1.10: fair V 
d oles mixed, $2 to $3; native lambs, $3 V 
15 75.

f"

tss‘S8 '• ’ "
*38% *38% *35% :36%

**: !i!%

27%

_____________________ '■■■%'

' K. C. BROWN 8 CO. |
STOCKS-ALL MARKETS I

ra«rsT.,toMÏsr.r&. I
38 TORONTO

ST. LAWMBNCB MARKET.k 21 .

147% 147% 114 
7 .....................

:: nrndive were <00 l.nah- 
,1* of bay.

Wheat Five hundred Isisbid* sold as fol
low» White, too M abel* at 81e to 82:: red, 
300 bushel* at 82e; g now, 200 ouahcls at 
74c.

Receipts of term 
of grain, 15 lo.els.*.*: ■

* 31% " 8*1%

i%:
w.i% 103V4

eWe'
Colonist one way and ae-

33%
13% 83 6-Wee.

Barley—Three hundred bn-Jbels at 46c to131% W"',l:ae 104 WM. A. LEE & SON
Heal Insurance and Flnanclfl AtconU

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKBKfl.
Vrlrnts Wire* lo New Yofk and Chi^g».

TO. IvOAN.

.»*
Ont»-One lood *okl at per Iraahd.
Huy—Fifteen ltmA* *oId at «10 to $11 per 

ton for timothy, and f8 to #9 per ton for 
mixed hoy.

'*iw

T *.:
clover «•'I ... ...

"â)% i»% Grain—
Wheat, red, bush ..
M beat, white, bush'.
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Barley, booh ...............
Beaus, bush .................
IO'iin*. hand-picked .
Viet, bush ....................
Rye, bush ......................
Oat*, bush ..................

Seeds—
Alrlke, choice. No, 1 
Alrike. good. No. 2.
Aislke, fancy ...............
Timothy seed...............

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton ...............
Straw, loose, per ton 
St) aw, sheaf, per ton ... .19 50 

Krafts and Vrgelablea—
Potatoes, per bog ...
A|pl<«. .per bbl .....
UaMioge, per dozen 
Cublrage, red. each .
Beefs, per peck ...
< «mllflivwcr, per doz 
fa i rots, red. per doz
C'ek-ry, per doz..........
lit)nips, per bag 
Vegetable marrow 

Poaltry—
Spring chicken», per palr.fO 60 te $1 25 
Spring ducks, per pair ... 9 '6 1 25
Til-keys, per lb ......... 0 15
Geese, per lb ......................... 0 98

Dairy Produce—
..._____ Bolter, lh, telli .
there* Mwrketa. Kgge. new laid

Utica. N.Y.. Oct. 19,—Ssle* of Cheea» on p^,0*ints of live stock at the city ratt'e 
the UHea Dairy Board of Trade to day rk,t «mounted'"to 46 car», composed of, . ^ ,, _
were 02 lots of 4961 boxes, At 10%î I» Î; cattle, 1490 hogs, 505 sheep and 18 Fast Buffalo, Oct. l.<.—Tatt'u—Receipts, 

Brntcr-Ureamery. 12 package* K-ld i . **»' head; fairly active, Mb to 15c lower;
at 21c. .37 packages It 22e. 19 »’ f„.h Meats-, 1 prim* *t«-r*. $5.25 to «59; ÿlpplng. 64.50
24c. and 700 one pound package», print*, llwf. forequarter», fwt;$ü 50 to $» r.,.19; butebet*. IS.To-So tSffi.ïe t~rn,
at 23e iteef hlndo-tarters cwt .. 7 On a $3.40 to li. t,' e,-W», $2.2.» to --I. '■ bulls,

Muttno hcht cwt . 6 or, 6 $2.50 to *3.90: «to, ben. and fe d,,, $2.75
Rrlrùm‘lazK^dVd "ewt.. « 56 7 lo $3.86; pfoekcr». heifers, *2 to W; a,odi

i Vf nr~tn* f-wt ..........7 ,» n fre*h row* aiul springer a. *l«-lr; or/v u n,mîÜed bSI rot - 7 00 ,7 $2 to *3 per head lower; good to ehrie*,|
Dressed nogs, c« ” $51, to $65: medu m lo good, $.13 ,, *42;

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Rrtelpt* l‘<80 head; «tea Ir, $ff to

**Hog»—Receipts. 21,500 head: active; p* 

to 20c lower; heavy. $5.90 to $5.95: a few 
»t $6: miked $5.90 to $6.(16: yorkers, 18.86 
to 15.$0; pigs, <5.25; rough», $4.75 to $5;

Rubber ...
um8t<Steèi 
L. W» nfwi

do*, pref»
w' ,Duaty.

Nor. Sec.

aLIMITED .$0 $J to Y»J ONF.Y
GENERAL AOENTB

Western Flra and X"1.""; ^

Insurance Co . Ontario A^-cldcn-. InauraaoeGst 
* Main 662and 207

0 811.11 i 130% 1 50% . I) NO
. 0 74
. a 4<l
. 1 A3
. 1 «Î5 ...
. 0
. 0 30
. o Wè ..

62
... $ 82 be.

81% ...
83

O 5082

ood t
Nontnfll Lire Mock.

Montrrcil, Orf,. 19. -About 7</0 l|»o<1 of 
bnif^f-r** (nitlf, 50 m I vrn and ?thr.p 
and Iirnjii* off#‘red for mi!#* nt th» Kn»t End 
A bat Mr fo-dfly. M<f11v«n io prbio* tH-ff 
v. ere Aearec and tMrongtif hlghe-r pi lee*, but 
the Inferior Huff ai#1 rllll plant Ifni nn«l 
\try low pric'd I*rhne beeire* <nld of fro n 
4%e to $i 1Ulie over 4%c fe»r lb., goorl no
di um* at a^ont 4«'. nod the «-rdtn.iry
medium* at about .3%<’ P<‘V lb., whU«*> tlie 
C(fimnôn ofo^k «old at from 2Vil‘ to ;{%/* por 

New York. fx-t 10.-JU-erea- lb. 1*h^re were m#r yfflr/ad*
451H; «tew*, artlv arid U11#' firm; bull*: nr.d fonll bnlbk ehléfiv the 'orrjL-»r. I Might 
find row*, steady to strong; *t#«*.'*. $3.90 to l v < armer* H sbont l%e per ;b. Hone* Hi 
$5.40; $4; $2.23 to $3.75; l.irge Kfrer.t wer<> txyrght by ehlpper* m
$1.25 to $.'t.l0. K\fort* to mc.rro'r, :K*) cat- from 2%c to 4»/,c per lb. Good veal oslr^* 
tie. 1130 *\eep. and tVK) qiMrtoi» of beef. w«-r<> *eame and *obl nt from 4-- to 4i/y 

fnlv^MReri-Iptx. 2fH0; g<>od veal* In de- i«*r !b; graato-r* fold at from 2%/1 to 3%e 
nmnd aiul steady; all other*.slow; gnper »b. There were more than iwle^ the 
dull; westerns, lovi»T: $4.50 to $8.75;! number of old rtioop than of lamb* on the
tops, $*.85 to $9; culls. $4 to $4.50; gia**-! iioixlt**t. The «héep sold nt front 2%'* to 
erx, $2,50 Sît.25; w'iteiigK, <:$ to $3.12%. and the kamb* nt from .40 fo fytr n+r

Hheep nnd FjflfHfiMH-Rcceiota.^.OdO; she**p. lb. Fnt hor* ar** higher in pru*e. <b>o4 
15r to 25c lower; lamb*, op<-nfd 15- to 2br* lots sold ,it from 5'^y to 5**c per lb. 
lower:' closed, 25c to off , .heep, $2.50 
to $3.75; few experts, at $*; bunt»*. $4..>f 
to $5.80; extra. S5>7% to $5.96; Mill*. $3.75 
to $4.50; ^Canada fttnlM, $5.35 fo $5>0, 

il<»ft*^Kecelp|*. 11,943 bend: mark-t. 30c 
lower: stale and PenneyIvnnla hog,, $9 to 
$9.15; cMce Hght do.. 89.20.

London Stocks Victoria St. Phones
Oct. 17. Del. 19.

Last Q 
88 7-16 

. 88% 88 7 16
. 68% 67%
. oi% :««%

Idftat Quo.
On*r»1*, money ......... 8b%
Consols, accmmt ..
At<-hlson .......................

... -. .w * — do., pref.
140 * ... 140 • •• Auseond.1 ....... • »

Tor. tien. lYiiats.............  390 ... 190 cn<wipeske Sc Ohio
Von. Gas, x»l..............  298 ... 206 ... Baltimore A Ohio ..
,,rit. A ,J,rAppelle. ... 04 ... 91 8t. I’anl .........................
Van. X.W.L. pr.................. 98 ... 98 D. It. G. ...........'•••
Canada Life............................................................... .. d°- Praf- -."27.11:
,1, new ... ... ... ... Chicago Great Meet

iwi» iw%j« %.,\iB*..**.v.............

Tor. KIcc. Light.. ... 128% 3.13 126 do., 1st pief
m i« j» !.i&{ce^^.:.::::i»

irote.^. cCdoraïï’ctr.,c..*.;106 i» i^e-ru

Roo. K4-<-r-Q.| Avc#>U of Ortfpher. dprrcase. 1)niI1 *$• i xfj ................................... j Norfolk Ac ^^«tfern
«2717: from July 1. Increase, fi,,16.431. It, || Tel "id ... If» .... i do., pref................

LAN «oc,Mid week ot October, net In- iH.-helliui' . 73% 73 72 71 Ontario . w cm era
N Niagara Xav* ... 11,1% IV: ... Vnmsylranla ^...........

K,*.T . second wcvkj’of October. In- N„r,hern Nar. i... i'll 109% 112% ... Southern «»*«« •.•
er*a#t>. %<<ui. f , .... v... ii-. ... Swthein ujiiwsy .

Norfolk A WfKtern. ofid week of Or- Voroi’to ItJ .*!!! ... Ôi1^ 92 90 do., • •••*,•
t«bfr. *e*. incase, $92.443. ^ yTlnClir . . . . . . 88% «4%^ $2% *2 United «tâtes Steel

Hocking Valley, second week October, n’inniwe H*- .*.... 116 ... 195 do., prtf. • ■
mu incrcast, , ,.43. S.o 1^,-7.. . . . .. M AO *82 78 Unl<m P*dfle

Mlskfimi 1‘; second week October, i .,n.imi <r r>v............................................ .. . a°-f f,rer‘ ••
lseri»nxi’ S7nKt>/\ l.uxft r i’rlnr nr............................................  ... Wsbss.i f..........

Toronto It :i;wnr eamîogs for the week ,-ar,fir <>nmc pr......................... .. ................. .. Ao‘‘f {,ref' "
221^' nr H ' re $42,552. nn îçcrcnse of p”n,op -nro pjF............ ................................................ K^odlI'f ♦ 'nit f

.. MT72..7, cr V, van,c period a year ago. WW^rs pr............... ...' .................... So" tod Bref ....

-----------  ; Packer* (A) pr.. ao'’ p ^ *
or. Well Street. ; du. (Rf pr..........

Mclumi* v. MarshaH wired G. Rest)'. Cf,tr"
King V. In-mi ted. at the o*c of the; do. bond* ....
Market to diy Dorn. Cool com.

The market wan upset to day by <_he tfb- ! N 8. 8t<*el com
*xpeeteii #l, v«-l<44i)cnf of finaticlnl troutde ! do. pref. ..........
*° Rnltlmorc This yvaa the range of heavy [■ do. bond* ...

_ .... | •srpjij; am; *harp Ue< line m London before ! Vanadlon Halt..................
MO W. y>ir trading' brgan l,erv. and if fully »xplnln* 1 Uke Hnpertdt com. ..

,t#e'frwn-1oÿ>nto ye $4S the failure <.f the market tin re fo respond War Fngle .......* ..
ng train, at Prhroi $* fo ot»r strength of Hsfurl.iv. Kef.tlhtic ..............................
. .-. Vork < entrai- . p n. At a* hv%iue«* was resumed hefc Pa.vue ............................

•nto to a$ tner* wn* general •-#• llhg for Raltlmore ! rarlboo (McK.l .... ..
'r.:»o. l ull .nfow® 4361» . Pli'l.idclphf* ne<-oir,,f, nnd irnet 'raders Virtue ...................................
:t. Telephone «$ | *>•> had turoed over to rhe btfM rid.* dur- i North Star .................. ...

1 m l**t few t!s>« reTcreed^thelr pü$« | (’row’i Cox!.. vvO

aL

HENRY BARBERA CO.
assignees

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

.$$ 20 to $5 60
,17.1 4 ,»)
. 5 75 6 » 0
. 1 00 1 60

(-12
CATTLE MARKETS.9505

t Market Price.

, Office.
| •*i«340 Hunter»' Exrurilona.

For hunters' ' excursions this y*ar the 
Grand Trunk announce a rate of single far. 
for the round trip, will be lo effet from all 
Mations In Canada. P.rockvlllc and west, 
also from Buffalo, Suspension Rrldgo, Nia
gara Falls and Black Rock, N.Y’., to the 
‘•Highlands of Ontario," which lneln-1. th- 
M, skoka latkcs. Iglke of Bars, talk a .Ylpl* 
», ng. Ylagnctcwart lUvor, »,alien,. Severn 
to North Bay, Uni<*ay to HnlHiuiton, .-fo 
lions on Canada Atlantic Railway. Rainy 
Lake to Parry Sound, Inclusive. Tickets 
arc on sale, good g ring Off. 21 fo Nor. 5, 
Inclusive, and fo n<ilnt« on C.IMt., Mat taw t 
lo Ncplgon. and Garden River, In-lustre, 
me. Kipewa and TemlsKamlng, gooj’ going 
Oet 9 to Nov. 5, lnelftslye. All ticket* 
t ail’d returning on or before Dec. 12. For 
full Information as to game laws, op-a sea- 
•rm for shooting, etc,, call at the Grand 
Trank cltr ticket office, north rest corner 
King and Yonge-streels.________ td

3 a Cables Firmer—Prime Cattle Scarce 
and Higher at Montreal.If 75%•JR Oommladloners for^all the Prorlneee. i.$8 W to $11 00

li’oo
rx,1 V,V, IITDOCKS 

of Church Streffc 
. YARDS 

ray. Queen Street 
ii ithuret »nd IJupoo*

iMfferin And
ck-. Toronto Junction

<»f lean now*

-l.W«19

for_sale.

Pakenham Pork

.123% 122 I.90 55 to $0 65 
. 0 75 
. 0 40 
. 0 10 
. 0 15

2Hir 1 t0«7%0H% 0 504Û
131
1<»210.3 1 0017 4

1Limited 0 15
0 .'SO

................. o to
, do* .. o :jo

20

NO
21East, 22 LimitedSBcrensD. $51.74^).249 British Cattle Market.

reOiuVm. Oct, 19—Live entfle hlflfier. 
f to 11%<' per :b. for AnuHvaii steer*, 

dirswd .weight: f'nnAdlrn steer4, 30 
11c per lb.; refrigerator lK*ef. NTa'4 to O^c 
p<r <b, Kheep, *t»ady, loy^t to 11*6? f*r lb.

lie •<
19

79 4
i»i

T.', 0 10 iw Plant and Factory 
an 84 Victoria Street 
111 Toronto. 216

to FlaeUl 0 lf,OOD 73:
«2% OSttR*4%
87 .$0 30 $0 23

.. O 36 0 27
87

•v
•
: 5% East Buffalo Lire Stork..31

40

CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS
We have just completed arrangement for a continuons I"®**1'""

ssr 'K- gîtRSrS
ssSiwïsrîar «A.’s's.sa
sion, one-eighth each way. f orre«imndence Invited. ■

32fll

Branch Yftrd

11431 YongeSt
Stock * Mtelna Exchange

OCt. 17. Oet. *1
Last Quo. lost 0no. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
4 2 4 Î

"'♦%'* 3 . * * 4% * |3 
8%) 11

*9% "s% ! ” "5
m .. 6i 
68% 67 

70

no iôs

«tanilerd

68 65 Piles If
SœSSlaa=t£«as
Dr, Chase’s Ointment

71 70%Nerth .................  i mack Tall
.;. 108 ; Brandon A- G C.
... 117 I ran , G F; 8. ..
....................  ' Cariboo <>V K-> -
..t ... jt'arlboo ,11yd.) .

Centre Sfnr 
California 
Deer Trail 
Don,. Von 
Fnlrrlew Corp. 
dont ... ..........

Phone

i117 .1.11

McMillan & Maguire *'s>°b~«1 S&inMiliwfiste
Eranchee. <8 Queen fit. West, and IS 1-186 Hunter Btj.. Peterboro.

7375 .-,
25 » »25

Hay, baled, car lota. ,ton. $9 ,10 te $9 B0 
bltaw. baled, ear let», ton» 5 00 3 75
Boiler, dairy, I». roil» .... 0 16 
Butter, tubs It, .........................0 14 1"2% 2% ...Veil 0 173 --8

0 16
3 ’a

too ••$

z 4

vi• l

j
yi

mcintyre &
“MARSHALL

offer first-class facilitiei toe
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
en the Chicago Board of Trad* 
Direct private wire* to Chicago

TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.
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1C AMUSEMENTS. nw

■j upted by him on Ersklae-are-
tnr Hr bool aerrlces were held 
if» Cbarch, Kgllntoo. on Hon-

r« *1 SIMPSON IF*■MM ■:i," by the universal consent of 
■ without any exception, l« tbe
I crown of the literary species to 
1 Munit», That sperie* I» tbe 
ly on morality, which Mil» the gap 
the ancient myaterlcs anil miracle 

Liny* Fini the earliest form of the Elle*- 
belli,in draw. A* presented again by 
Charles fruhtnan, under (he personal direr, 
tlon of Hen Greet. It la not only extremely 
tut créait I ug and Inatmcitlre to nil lorer* 
rod «indent* of dramatic art, hot convey* 
a very solemn end whole-tome lesson. 
“Kverymnn” I* a product of medieval piety 
and ira» designed to uphold and Illustrate 
some of die principe! doctrine» of tbe 
church In the middle age», tout this thso
le gl cal aspect I» accidental only. It In no 
way sleets ton appeal t“ the general experi
ence of mansind In *11 uge*. It Is renly ex
traneous to the main subject ami movemet» 
of the play and Is quite overshadowed by 
the sustained force of the action and the 
simple yet profound truths which are 
sought to be presented.

Myarterle» were the earliest plays In point 
of time. They dealt with Bible event# only 
<mi served ns illustrations of the histories 
of the Old Testament and tbe sceucs and 
incidents of the New. They were presented 
la the form of separate teWeonx, drawn 
thru the streets In succession, so that each 
In turn was witnessed by tbe waiting 
crowds. These were succeeded by the 
miracle plays, which were specially con
cerned with Incidents drawn from the le
gendary annals of the salut» of the church. 
These In turn were succeeded by the moral 
piny* or moralities, which taught religions 
truths, not by the direct presentation of 
scriptural or legendary events or person- 
age*, but by allegorical mean». The char
acter» consisted of abstract flgqycs of vir
tues or qualities. It would be n mistake 
however, to imaging that these abstractions 
were without life, on the contrary, their 
very simplicity and directness gave them 
n very distinct individuality, In which inch 
spectator realized himself, hi* own virtues 
end qualities and saw them bodied forth 
and given a local haldtnllon and a name. 
It was the same creative power sera at ks 
best in Bim/nn’» wonderful allegory- 
"Kvery-mso" exercises tlie same sway over 
the mind and heart which we acknowledge 
In tbe highest form In "The Pilgrim's Pro
gress.'

• Everyman" seems to have hem written 
during the fifteenth century, boon after 
Its appearance a version was composed In 
Dutch liy Peter Van Dlest. This version 
was In turn reproduced In Lstln under the 
name of "Homulus," by Christian lechyrlns, 
who date* bis preface at Maastricht, 1536. 
This again was retranslated Into Uermmi 
and from the Sermon again Into Dutch. 
The original p’ay mey have been taken 
from the Golden Legend of Jacobus Vsra- 
Jlne, who died In 1208, and the »tory ap- 
leara in various forme from the year 780. 
A* now acted and after a few word» of pro- 
log spoken by a"messenger, the action opens, 
after 'the fashion of Job, and si Inter again 
Imitated by Goethe In bis Fan»!, with a 
scene In Heaven, where Adonal or God secs 
"Everyman" Bring after bis own pleasure. 
He «ends Oetbe m summon "KverymauJ 
to uudertuke a pilgrimage and to hrlug with 
bm, a sure reckoning. Detbe deliver» his 
tressage, which strikes "Everyman" to the 
soul' and be vainly plead» with Doth* to 
stay bis band.
"O, Detbe, thou contest when I had the» 

least In myode.
In tliye power It lyetti me to save.
Yet of my goode will 1 give thee, :t thou 

wil be synde.
Ye, a thousan-le pounds «halt thon bare. 
And dylfere this mater tyll asothcr day. 
Del he-
Everyman, It may nod be by to w«ye.
I set not by gold, sylver, nor rychessc, 
iN'or by pope, eroperour, kynge, duse ne 

prynces.”
‘•Everyman" tb<*n appeal» to FelaeUln. a 

boon ft tend and companion, who 1» foil of 
promises till he learns tbe nature of the 

Then he say»:

THE
at *te
day. m 

Thera
only ofnnarv routine 
the members. .

John Davis, onr despsi-ticr for the Me- 
tro|t0Hu.ii Hallway, Is now able to get 
around with the aid of a sties. Hehsdome 
ef bis knees badly Injured by bel°* <T™™i 
e.l with e onr over two months Ago, am 
the Accident may reeolt In a permanent 
disablement. __. . .. „

.nsssifsaKKu-g
will be continued each evening this week.

Hatv!
and
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mi belwe4îi <<<Coroner Cotton Holds Inquest Into 

Death of Thomas Bryant, 
Killed at Havelock-

H. H. FUDOBR.
President 

J. WOOD. 
Manager.

TUEODAT, 
GOT, »

Store Closes at 5.30
Large 
Sizes In 
HATS 
91.00

!

Men’s Odd Coats, $1.95.
Only 200 all told, and they’re odd from suite that 

sold a» high as $8. Our buyer picked them up at a I 
price away below their real worth, and on Wednetà# 
we’H give you the full benefit of the “scoop” he made 
by selling them in this way:

DISCUSSING NEW >PH|NE SYSTEM i
iflamber Bar.

Tbe hirtd story that » well-known farmer 
of IbU neighborhood h.d unearthed tbe

Iwper». The county sothorttlee Invespgst-
Toronto Junction, Oct. 19.—Coroner Cot- : oil and so found, 

ton held an Inquest Into tbe cause of the 
death of Thomae Bryant who was scalded 
at Havelock last week.. Dr. Clendenan's 
report at the post-mortem examination 
stated that death was dne to shuck from 
the Injuries received.

This evening the IToperty Committee of 
the Town Connell sat till a late hour dis
cussing with Messes. Alex. Stark, A. B.
Kjce and Gideon Grant, representing tbe 
H umber Power Compeoy, the terms of the 
prop*wed new agreement, under which the 
roinpeuy proposes to ruu a telephone sys
tem lu xdultlon to supplying light and pow
er. The company Is to supply ’phones In 
a territory within a radios of 15 miles from 
the centre of Toronto for a rental of #6 per 
year and a toll amounting to one cent a 
cell.

Tbe first game of the Pedro League wan 
played to-night, When the Hangers defeat
en the Haciudors by 30 points. Tbe Oak» 
defaulted t« tbe Wsvcriey*.

Tbe annual field day or sport» of the Pub
lic School* wlH bo held on Hetnrdey, Oct.
24th.

Tlie Young People'» Society of Victoria 
t.’huroh arc going to hold n social to-mor
row night.

Annul Field Dny ef Public School
•porte to Be Held Box*I V

natordey. Ir

200 Men's and Youthi’ 
Odd Tweed and Serge 
Conte, these are «sorted 
in patterns as well as in
quality, but they are all 
fall weight, being odd 
from 5,00, 6.00, 7.00 and 
8.00 suite, sizes 33 tv 39, 
to olesr at

Men's Fine Nary Blue’ 
and Black Suits, consist-, 
ing of West of England 
clay worsted*, cheviots 
end vicunas, all high- 
grade materials, made up 
in the latest single-breast- 
ed sacque style,' best qual
ity trimming, ail tailor- 
made, sizes 35 to 42, re
gular 15.00, 12.00, 14.00, 
15.00 and up to 18.00, to 
clear Wednesday at.

m
Bast Torts Plowing M*teh.

The People's Plowmen Association will 
hold their annual plowing match on the 
farm of John Webber. Unionvllle, on Wed-; 
need ay, Oct. 28. A number of valuable 
prize* will be awarded.

EAST BSD BOTES.

Iter. P. C. Parker .pastor of First-avenue 
Baptist fhurch, left yesterday for Owen 
Son ad. where he will spend the week at
tending the »»»»lon» of the Church Edifice 
Board, of which Kb Is secretary.

A Thanksgiving Bupper will bo held to-. 
night in St. Clement'» Ciarca. Brooklyn- 
avenne. Following the supper there will 
b* * program of Intere*f.

The eastern W. Ç. T. V. held Its month
ly meeting last night tn the class rones of 
St. John’s Presbyterian Church.

Unde; That1.9,.1
/

.,;:X
vXjLooks as If a trifle larger size of bat might suit his 

peculiar cast of features somewhat bette if doesn t it ?
If you are fortunate enough to be able to wear a hat 

from 7 to 7* In size you can buy our regular 98.00, 93-60 
and 94.00 Hats for

i • •••##• see#
j

This U ruff weather now 
and It will be for tbe next 
five month». It’s worth 
while to have a stylish raff 
for comfort’s sake.

7

7.,

oj ’t

Our Alaska Sable Raffs to-day. The stock is getting low under the heavy eelUng 
of the pact two days. To be sure of your else you d better 
shop to day.

t

ENGLISH VIEW OF Pr.lUPPINESare individual In design, 
made from the beat of se
lected fur, with six or eight 
tails, -

I

IPMI Mall Gazette Regret» Britain 
Does Hot Possess Them. J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER A CO.

84-86 YONGE STREETWashington, Oct. M.-An English view et 
the Philippines of more than ordinary sIg-1 
ndfleanee I» published in the daily bulletin 
of the Department of Commerce and Labor 

quoting the following extract from 
II Mall Gazette of Sept. 9. in the 

course of a discussion of British posses
sion*, pest and present, in the varions parts

"We hare but to examine the map of the 
Eastern Hemisphere to recognize what a 
powerful position we should !>e occupying 
on the eastern flank of China toolay had 
we retained not only Java, fhe Moluccas 
and tbe Celebes Islands, but especially the 
rich group of the Philippine», which were 
ours by every right or conquest ln 17,12, 
and bad been Justly forfeited by Spat! 
whose hostility hsd been prompted by the 
better that she hsd caught ne «intime of 
disadvantage. Bnt they were lightly sur- 
'rmdered by ntatesmen who ;,o««—*cd no 
Just Idea of a eokmlnl empire, and who, al- 
tho the country was 1
tori ou» war, were too spiritless to rerist 
the demand of the vanquished for the res- ; 
t oration of their forfeited possrarions. We 
cannot reflect upon the loss of this splendid 
and legitimate prize without a considerable 
rnMfore of Wtt«rn«W'”

LONG RANGE NEWS OF SON.
Army Captain'»

Chance M
New York, O^L-!».—Philip Weigel, 

of New Brunswick, had to go to 
California to get the lateet new» of his 
son. William Weigel caT>tain1n trie 
Eleventh Infantry. Mr. Weigel Spent 
the summer in California. Capt. Wei- 
gel has been in the Philippines for two 
years. On his way home Mr. Weigel 
met a soldier, who on hearing his name 
gave an exclamation of interest and 
hauled out bis discharge papers, which 
had been signed by Chvpt. Weigel.

He told Mr Weigel that he had 
nursed Capt. Weigel thru an attack «« 
fever and that Capt. Weigel had al
ready started for home by way of the 
Huez Canal and the Mediterranean. 
When Mr. Weigel arrived home ne 
found letters and cables from his son 
which bore out the soldier's statements.

f$7.50 p

Beat Toronto.
East Toronto, Oct. 19.—This was Past 

Masters' Night at Acad* Lodge, No. 430, 
A.F. A A.M. A largerspnlber at craftsmen 
were present and a eery' Instructive and 
pleasant evening wa» spent. W. Bm. Dr. 
w alters occupied the enair, and V.M. Bro. 
John Parsell P.G.S.. was acting senior 
warden. A .W. Bro. Tsit. P.D.Dd.ll., W. 
Bro John Richardson and other notables 
were also |-resent. On the rah from "la- 
Iwr to refreshment," the brethren fennd 
that Junior Warden Bro. Thom a* Brown-

0
Order by mall-money re- 

funded If not satisfactory.
to-day, 
Tbe Pal Boys’ Headwear.;

■“Thrilling, Vivid, Viril»” --Write for catalogue,, Children’» Tam o’ *hasters, aott 
crown style, plain <?r «Ilk ngmed 
bands, One quality cloth, In black, 
navy, cardinal or «cartel colors, 
regular price 35c and g

Boy»' Hats, tn turban and fedora 
style, colors black, navy and brown, 
good quality Imported English felt, 
Silk bindings, calf leather sweats, in 
this lot a quantity of boys": «tilt 
hats, regular prices 75c, IQ 
Wednesday..................... ....................

. i

The W. & D. Dlneen Co. I

J The Call of the Wild DLimited,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
1<N* bad provided a *umptn<ws repast, np«m 
wbl<*h the>- regaled tbemFHvew acmrulng 
to ' antlrot" Tbe n*ual patriotic
and fretmuil tosste were rf-*pooded f» In 
a nmnnor custoroiry to ernttnmen, nnd the 
Intervals were productive of music and 
son,tbe rlilef nrtMt hVdng Prof. A. Y.Grint.

A frtrnrMy shoot between s few old mem
bers of the Uttle York Gun flub was held 
th.lfii alternant at Tom’s field, north of 
l>anforth-avenoe. The pigeon* were donot- 
e;l by John F>an*. There were live.entries 
ami eeeh man had * rbanee to get eight 
bird*. Tbe *<ore at the flnUb Mood : J.
C. Pearaon 7. W. Swan 6, W. If. Dlaylock 
ft. John Kvans 4 and J. C. Blaylock ft. A 
me* ting wa* held/ aftrr the shoot, and the 
TAftie York Gnn Clnb reorganized, with 
the old president, J. C. Blaylock.re-elected;
J. C. Pesrwon vlce-prealdent. and W. H.
Phiylock aecretary-treasurer. The flr*t 
club shoof will be h#dd on Monday, the 
2ith jn»f., when hlucrocks will h# the tar
get». All the old memlH-rs and their friend» 
an- Invited.

Thor* were telephonic communications be
tween the irninugrr» of the Uttle York 
frotball team nnd the Broadview» on Satur
day respecting the game aeheduled for that 
niteruoon. Tho manager of the Broadview».
While saying that the grounds were rather 
«et. agreed to play the Uttle Yorks ns per 
whedule. However, when the champions 
arrived on the grounds of the Broadview» 
the latter cat Id not prodnee a team and 
the Uttle York» won by default.

y-large Peek of wild geose flew over the 
town, south-bound, s little afti-r 6 o'clock.
This Is considered a sure sign of approach
ing cold weather.

J. E. Seagram's string of home», to the 
number of 2o. are atlll at the Bayriew Ho
tel «table». H I* I'kely that they will re
main |li"re all winter.

Al Watson, who was going to California 
for the winter, ha» reronaMernd hi* deri
sion. having accepted n lneratlre position eoT THREE CHILDREN.

rmmclllor John Richardson, while drir-
Ing over the Mohi-street bridge one evening Lest night L. William», The sup .r 
last week, m-t wit ha rather serious »cel- intendent of the Children's Aid Society
rnghte^, ïïfhmr’rol8 th^n.ms. Wa"? Shelter, In company with a couple of 

The Chatered Aeeonntants. kick, striking Mr- Itiehardson In the leg „ officers, took a trip up to 193
The Instllute of Chartered Aeeonntants and Inflicting a bad cot which required Btnut-street. Wm. Weir, » driver, 

of Ontario Inaugurated their new perma- : four atltehe*. The councillor now goes «here and has been charged with
pi-nt room* in the lt»yal ln*nrnni’r btHM- j about on rrntche*. «liüî rti <1htldren The
Ing, With n most smocafnl mooting last George Emprtngham. sr with Mvcral neglect of hte thrw jnuaren i no 
«•vniliur. when an ovcrflowtng lionn#» ! frlotui#». went Khootinz In th* iiHzhborhood , r€#ldcntê near by reported tne m .
<•.! tv mi :Khlrr'*x by (*. »ff. F.f.A., on of Aglurmirt on Thnnk*dving D*y. While ̂ 0. police authorltie*. On their ar- j
‘•AoofrtinilnK a* a Vrofe*teion/’ Tbe topic «ittlnz f«i « log waif ng for iflbhlt* or othor nval at the house, Weir objected to j
wit* luin<ll#*<1 In mi ug manner end <rnm* to appeâr within rnnge. Mr. h»mrring- havln- tv». children taken to the rh^l- ;
8ft#-rw*rdH d1«cute*od by S. nunhor of th<w> hninc diRcovcrcd ncvcnl rxiRpb«rry bu*he. ; " « * presence of the police ofli-
prewni. Th#* liwtltut#- ormuni-ni'ci It* full hen ring ripe frrtH. j ^ zvhiAntinn h» hid to
and Winter rvmrse f meeting* • nder grail- I a meeting of the Willing Worker* of St. | cers quellcd any objectlon e 
fylng auspice*. reward» of 70 «rident» saviour'* iharch will be held In the vesfrv raise. W ithout having to exercise any 
have tN>en enrolled ssTneudjers <f the mi Thur-lur. Oct. 22. at ?, o'Heek. Alt force In the matter, Mr. Williams had
Chartered Aeeoantsnt»' student*’ v*o •:»- t.-i.l'ow of the congregation are enrnesl.y re- ^he children accompany hhn, tho they
tlon. an organization formed for (h pnr- qUe«ted to he present. , did not want to at first. Their names
rf»c nL,'.rn'n!n5 1 _----------- and ages were Maurice, age 7: Chrls-
tion*. which take p.ace next Ma,. *orw»,. tina, age ». John, age 14. On their ar-

Jaekaon Fnweett ihe »w prlnripaL T)v t fhe ,helter they were well , 
!Ür,i^rZrnlns ’ washed, put to bed and went to sleep ,

>tl»« Gertie Johnaon, slater of Principal shortly. This Is only one of the many 
f . w, joimHf n r»f thf Mary-Rtm>t School, ca»e* which this society handles. Somc- 
linmt Toronto, hss b**en oltierod the p^iGon times the parents object strenuously 
of teaelier in th#* Norway «eiiool as soon as ,an<j at (rfher times there are no paren-s 
the addition thereto Is completed.

64 ShirtsCloth, !2mo., gilt top, ft.SO. \t PAID FOR HIS JOKE. 91.00 Kinds for 63c.

678 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirt*, 
the popular W., G. & R. make, a 
clearing of their o^cr-makc*, in 
both laundried bosom and soft 
neglige style, made from finest 
imported «hitting material*, neat 
patterns and colors, all have at
tached or detached cuffs, best of 
workmanship and finish, perfect 
fitting, broken lines sizes range 
from 14 to 18, in both soft and stiff 
fronts, regular prices t oo, 1.25 and 
I.50, Wednesday, each

ACK LONDON i» <»• of the few younger 
writers who are making enviable records for them- 

—Commercial Advertiser, New Yoik.

BIG STORY in sober. English. ... A 
wonderfully perfect bit of work.

—Tbe New York Sun.

ONVINCINC. • • A story that gripe the 
. A tale that in literature. 

—Mail and Express. New Yotk.

ny IPLINC of the Arctic Region»—is a term fre- 
quently applied to Mr. London, of whose new 

■ » book The Outlook says : “It takes hold of the »U 
tention irresistibly.’’

Beautifully Illustrated.
ON DON has achieved a triumph in this story in 

tbe fullest sense of the word.

J
selves.

Or, Rather, a Father Settle* for Hie 
Son's Crnel Hoax.

I
»h

-sILockport, N.. Y,, Oct. 10,-Wllllam 
NeUss. of bhis place, has found that 
playing Jokes may be both expensive 
and troublesome, as well as amusing. 
'There were a Mr. and Mm. William 
Neuf» living in Sandusky. O. Tho 
husband got out of work and started 
for Buffalo to look for a Job. Three 
week» passed and his wife heard noth
ing from him. Then she read In a 
newspaper that William Ncusa had b;?n 
attacked by a gang of rowdies in Loek- 

. port and was Injured. Believing that 
this was her husband, as Lockport is 
near Buffalo, Mrs. Neuss wrote to him 
here.

The young William Neuss. who is not 
per husband, received the letter and 
answered it. Yesterday Mrs. Neuf* ar
rived here from Sandusky /ami dificov-

tlm of a 
nt at po-

A . the attlti 
dlao con 
ttce Alvt 
not to hi 
toig of ttj 

slon, but 
Footer aJ 
of the A| 
snout».

ill! li'iliWMeets hrFather 
Who Nursed Hint.

readardeeply. . .
nilsr.,

^■F«r no man that Is lyvnge t«-dty*.

I wyll not go that to lot he Jonvnaya, 
Net for the father that begat me."
With renewed hope "HlTeryman" th 

peals to Kyudrede and Cosln, but these la 
turn dlsorquAnt him. Then he re-alls
• Gfodes" or Property, shown as seated In 
an alcove surrounded by gold and Jewels. 
But Goodes say»:
• Who rellctb met "Everyman'/’’

hast thou to bawfe,
I lye In cornets, trussed sod pylzd so bye. 
And In chest e* I am locked sa fast:
Also sacked in bagges, thou mayest see 

with thine eye;
I can not «tyre, In pack-» lose I lye. 
Blast wotde re have, lightly, me say*."

And when he hears he mocks Everyman, 
who lu despair fall# bsek on Goode Dedes, 
represented As cold and bound In Every-
..... .. Here he finds a response.

es nr« only prom.se» her own help, 
that1 of Knrde.lgc. ity their ad- 

riee he seeks relief In confession -ml pen- 
si ce. HI* pamilonate prayer for mercy to 
God rod to Mary for her Intercession ta» 
the effect of restoring Good Dedes to health 
I,ad strength, so that she can accompany 
him before the Judgment seal. Everyman 
ibcu dl«po>e# of half hi* possession» In 
charity and receives extreme unction. On 
bis return, however, be begins bis last 
Journey—a mortal weakness comes over 
him. ,
"Alas I am so fa>nt, I may not stande; 
My lynmea under me do fold.
I rendes, let os not tourne «gagne to this 

lande, V
Not for all the worlde's golds.
For Into this Cave must 1 crepe.
And tourne to ertbe, there to slenc."

HI* compouloue. Beauty, strength, "Dis
cretion snd Five Wyttes, then .me by one 
deporT-tio<xl Dedes nnd rinoledge 
r/nruki with him In accordance with 
premize, do he dies and Kno'citol-i un- 
ncunces that he has suffered what all shall 
suffer; that Good Dedes shall make alt sure 
nud that the voices of angels ire even how 
welcoming the ransomed soul.
■ From this outline of the play It will be 
seen there Is not much scope for acting In 
the ordinary acceptation of the term. The 
only character lending Itself to stage pur
pose» I» that of "Everyman," which, as 
presested by Mias Edith Wynne Motthbom, 
is undoubtedly a powerful character study, 
While reserved and quirt In every detail, 
It Is full of a» Intensity and reverence that 
adds much to the living Interest of tbe 
draina. ïhc alwtractlons by which he Is 
surrounded become really embodiments of 
the conflict In Everyineiii’s own soul, Mies 
Mntlhlson has grasped fhe true Inward less 
of Hits old morality ploy and be» achieved 
a triumph of no mean order."

'like Characters see presented by 1 thrroly 
rcuipelent ccuipany. sud the stage setting. 
Urn simple. Is very effective. It Is to be 
hoped tho venture will he successful and 
that many who do not visit the theatre will 
lake advantage of this opportunity to see 
this reBe of a long distant age so full of 
quaint and ourlons Interest and valuable 
moral teaching.

The
en *p- dac lined 

they wot53CL Cnnedlar 
very blti 
Lattrler « 
Canada. 
nlKcrrd V

what
—Louisville Times. $3 Bleached Table Cloths, $1.98.lain

ered that she toad been the 
Joke. . 8h" entered a comp 
lice headquarters against the young 
man- who she claims Impersonated her 
husband. She came, she said. In an
swer to a letter from him. The police 
referred the matter to the United 
States Commissioner here, and It is re
ported that Henry Neuss, the father 
of the local William Neuss, settled with 
the^ woman and paid th» .expense she 
jocartfed, ,

/NNEOFTHE VERY BE8T8TOJ?-
1 1 IE 8 and one that will never be forgotten.

—Plain Dealer, Cleveland.

ILIOT A BOOK FOR A SEASON,
1^1 but one that promises to sfcend the test of time.
I ^ —Peoria Journal.

E8ERVINC OF UNRESERVED
PRAISE. The readers interest is irresist
ibly aroused. ' —Philadelphia Press.

ORIGINAL, FULL OF DRAMATIC
1 1 FORCE. A most fascinating book.Vy -Brooklyn Eagle.

72 only All Pure Irish Linen and Double Satin Damask t 
Clothe, hemmed and unhemmed ends, 2x2 1-2 yards in each, with h 
some borders all round, full gras* and dew bleached, assorted diesl 
comprising all the newest effects In large and email pattern», and 
regularly at $2.75 and $3, all one price Wednes
day ............................................. ............................................... ,1*1

- to match, for, per 1 j
............ .............'ll

The
signed

THK
$2 Table Napkins, (6-8 g.,6-8 ety.i 

dozen .............. ..... rey,/y- mi •
$2.25 Reversible Tapi 

63 Heavy English Tapeetry Tat 
reversible patterns and assorted co 
fringe and borders all around, coloring* comprise blues, greens, 
garnet, crimson, etc., with combination of other _ colorings, sold 
larly at $2 and $2-26, your choice of either Size on Wednes
day ....................... •'.............................................................. .................... .. 1

VO

D TUB
irland]

BITKLA1 
ENTRA» 
iïhannJ 
B AGE rJ 
«TROYlj
'VALVE
ISLAND!
canadJ

! &itry Covers, $1A9. 
e Covers, 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 
/rings and designs, with ;

o ONEOF HIS FORMER STOR
IES - • • has given promise of the splen
did and original genius he has here displayed,

—Louisville Courier-Journal.
N $21.00 Dinner Sets for $13.90.

The brisk selling of Dinner- 
ware during the October China 
Sale has left u* with a number of 
odd Dinner Set». We group these 

-» in one lot on Wednesday at a sub- 
stantial reduction. These include

i«—Doulton. red, blue and gold. 100 pieces 
llfiro QleowwxL enamelled and gilt, 10C

Royal Austrian Chinn. 102 pieces,
Old Bnglizh, embossed, 120 pieces. 

Twelve set-in all, rich, handle trie decorations, 100 to 120 pieces, 
some with eoup uireens, etc,, regular prices up to 21.00 set, in nnl 
all one price Wednesday........... ........................y .............................. I0.vll|

The
tiounilai J 

to give t 
all the j
< omplvt*- 
lota and 
giving t
land bad

I
Sent Postpaid by Mail to Any Address on Receipt of $1.50I

aline
theirWanted In Brampton.

Elijah MWleton, 33 Jarvis-street, 
by Detective 

ramptnn.
arrest followed a telegram sent by the 
chief of that town advising the por.ee 
here that he held a warrant for*Mld- 
dleton, ehargtoig him with the offenee. 
A Brampton constable will take the 
prisoner back.

I George N. Morang and Company
V I ........ .

1 was nrrested yesterday 
Forrest for theft In B The L eea,

Bt.to object. Some oases come from the 
police courts and have to be placed 

'under lock and key. These classes of 
children have broken out of their con- 

on Thanks- finement moré than once.

ILimited, Pablishers, Toronto. Lynn Cl
•toed, so
present

iLesildt,
Hcrrral f'f>n»t*t»lw. frjclu dinar

Mruvrs. f/Siirlr, K«mnv<lv, J. srwn nnd Y. 
Brow in took a tramp to TynsMn 
eirinir Dav, Aitd In a Hold n#*nr1»y dlBoorm-d 
a natch ei wild Klrnwlicrrlex. The vine* 
Imre tn fihtmdaivfe. mnnv “Kreen
It erriez an<l smough rlpfc ones to flavor the 
luiu-’h fkf the officers.

M*i
Y FOR BRYAN EVEN IN DEATH. If yon want to borrow 

money on houiehold goods 
piano*, organs, homes and 
wnren*. csll and »eo a*. We 
will advance you nrty 
from $10 up enmc da; 
sppiy for If. Money 
paid Id full at nny rime, or in 
»fx or twelve monthly pav. 
menus to *Uit borrower. W« 
hsrean enf-ircly new plan of 
lending. Call and gut on: 
term*. Phone—Msin i'££S.

The Toronto Security Co
•loans:

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King 8t-W

MONEY Can ad m: 
ment of 
sign the 
finding 

- Islands 
Channel 
at Judki; 

* our vied 
tout we 
the eacr 
W.
eittiBfif.fi 
jorlty w 
•Pent tfj 
referred 
Canada.

RE-WF.n TO GAIN LEGACY.

New York, Oct. 16.—Altho they were 
lawfully married by a priest of the 
Catholic Church twenty-one years ago
In Newark, and have lived together tn Mexico, Mo.. Oct. 19.—Probably the qneer- 
happlness ever since and raised a r,t in*crl[itlon ever seen on a Inuthstonc Is
family of children, one of whym 1» „pe a înnnunient over a gra.e In Bethel
married, Cesare Pinselli and his wife , . M<mtg„mery County. It reads:
of No. 14 Comes-street, Newark, found j ■ Ki,ul friends I have left l.eblud,
It necessary to remarry. They had Cast .vour vote for Jennings Bryan. ’ 
the ceremony performed last Thursday. H. P. i’ludsf n. who lias the distinction of 
The second marriage was made neces- 1 living the author of the Inseriptlon, was .n 
sary by failure to have, the original i Mexieo lust week and told b w 1.- 
marriage of twenty-one years ago duly Vorrt* al whose grave the mona-
recorded in the office of the City Clerk. i» •• j.e ,ai,i, -was one of tboi— ,, _ — , ., —
There was, çpnsequently, a lack of evl- Strongest silver men In the country. Before UOfl t Qet l Vpiloid FfVef
denco, demanded by the Italian gov- lie died he sitld that If nothing nut a ""jrd Drink Distilled Water It hfo. (,nn, ih,
ernment. before a legacy of S.'JlOfl can were ereeieil over Ms grave he sranted^a gprm* and microbe» that sboumira city wLra* 
be paid to a daughter of the couple. ^ ver* » t GALLONS, 40c. DM.IV. »BD

Harrison" !n thinking *ip «" appropriate J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

The Most Certain Corn Core
1» Putnam's Painless Corn and Wart 
Exit actor, which has been used suc
cessfully for 30 years. It takes out the 
pain, cures the com and prevents It 
returning.

•liver Mae Asked That m. Verse Be 
Pul un Tombstone. amount

yssyos.
can ha

tNorth Torooto.
W. J. Fnrr ha* purchased stock nnd Carpet \Depaytment Specials.LOAN 50c English Tapestry for-35e.

873 yard* Englism Tapeotry Carpet, 27 Inches wide, with 5.8 bord
er* to match, a serviceable carpet for any style of room, in Q C
shades of reds, fawns end greens, reg. value 50c per yard, for...........OU

60c Heavy Scotch Linoleum for 33c.
1016 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2, 3 and 4 yards wl 

In floral, block and tile patterns, well painted and seasoned, some i 
only short lengths and the best will go first,.8 ».m: wlll.be the
time to get tbe beat, per square yard .........................

$12.50 Beat Wool Square for $7.76.
18 only Beet Wool Squares, all reversible patterns. In green*, *» sr 

blue and mixed colors, to clear, Wednesday morning ................. I • I w,

Score’s Standard
Is High Quality * •ffpeefa 

theoec. 
Alvereti 
tor» Tu 
P«rt of 
reason*

t
Comic Opera mi tho (ironIt.

8oiites> tuneful end smmdng opera, “El 
Capitan," -was sung again lent night at the 
Grand in
Grsu Oprrn t'nmptiny. The many famlllnr 
and pretty a4re were all well rendered. , 
The crmtxnnen \<k*ked n^w, rt<*h and bright, | 

_ , The ehornn 1 m w<HI drilled and tb<* singing
unrieffqne at tho star. tfhmv* that thoy hffvc oxr^llAnt rofr^s ond

As UHiial, th#> Ht-ftr was Jaminrd to the are not afraid to two them. The
______ JfW* yesterday by the Imrlwqite-lover». <*t Don M^'Ugtw.the bogus VA CWqdtnn, were i

AL SC'IIKK I* XBBO. The New' Majestb** g ive a p- rforinnnee ludirrruisly expMfed W. Herman West. [
; .— that pleased the < rowu. The ol o r< mslMts ; All the other principal* were eomfietent. «

ma.......... ...  iu—Mme Francis'a of Clifford and Harvey In a bright skit; The performinee was ihvroly enjoyed, and
Sarat#>g,i. uct, • t who the Crajg* i-reHenfetl a dainty musical net; I there i* no doubt but the eomisnnv will ho

R. «iHnouscneit, tnc qara,- - nn omue.ng ttaviwty un vwjh <• ntributc-U greeted with crowded bouse* during the
Lincoln III Oct. 19—David Mift hnii passing the winter of ner_ine w\ o • by Bulla snd Rsynsond; l^HHan I eiiny snog bnlnnee of fhe engagement. The buter half

Alert this morning at his farm „*ir ,hl« loga, which baa been hfff home for over „olw. „„„ wmg„. iht Ih-|„g pfctnrra of the week "The Wlz.,,1 of the Nile" will
elfy. aged 102 years anil 7 inonth* lie three years, confirm* tfhe report that were revived under the title of art pit- he simg, with John Henderson In the title
wa» a vegetarian. He earn* from Irelairt she has consented to the sale of her j tare*. The hit of the show are tbe old- rot*,
to New York In 1R47. and worked on the theatrical costumes and collection of , tiro- favoi-lte knockabout», the two Amerl-
ecinstruction ^ the Erie Canal. *of,venire I ' fln Macs Larry Me< a ,« and Jhnmy Wes-

— i rH',„ f/NP aoiA in New le>' an<1 B1Hy Wallop did hd* fa moue (Ms.ip-
--------- ------- I They will be offered for • n,.AtiAna louring act. The #-hnw o\teuH with the

I ; York City the latter part of the Pies®“t first act and cio/es with the last act of a 
f week- She Is in straitened clrcum- funny imrbsque <m ‘King Dod#»,“ called 

stances, her paralyzed condition ren- ‘ Vthcn \ Was King." 
derlng her practically helpless. Prn,ram, flr, fnr „ vw.a1 rMffll

-
'

» creditable manner by the Jtiles
SMALLEST WOMAN.

34tirhlcngo, Oct. 19.-- Ml-* Florence M. Tate. "The above i-nroe Into m.v mmd. «ntl I 
living at Granite City. III., I* „»ld |,e wl;,| it over to the other m, niimrs of the 
the smallest woman In the world. Kim I* eomroitliec, and they said It wa» great, bo 
only 24 Inches high. II. r age |* 14 years, i chiseled it on."
She weigh* :tn pounds. Her father wn- a 
soldier In the Civil War. Slhe I* weM edll- 
cated and active in church work.

pin in.
been olThe very highest class in material, style 

and workmanship. We know of no 
stronger way to end arse our work thart 
to put our name upon it. These six 
“SPECIALS” form a good lesson in 
wise buying.

15c Wall Paper for 7c. ÏS3Ï
sriHwi-r

trouble* ;
40 Different Designs In Wall Papers, in beautiful color* et pfllejj 

blue pink, red, green and buff, regular price 10c to 16c per
single roll, your choice Wednesday ........................................ .................... *• I

282 rolls of Importe» Wall Papers, In choice shades, artistic, scroll, 1 
conventional, heraldic and stripe designs. In lots of 8 to 16 rolls, A A I 
regular price 35c to 66c, special, per single roll, Wednesday...............■
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VEOBTARIA1» DEAD AT 102.

$1.00 and $1.50 Ladies’ Boots for
$1.50.

Good Show at ffliea’s.
The bill ataHbe.n's this week is mueh bet- 
r than the^average. “The GrenS/Thurn- Plants, 59c.1er than tlureaveragc. "The Great/Thur*- 

ton" has his name on the pr -t?rnm In 
larger type t han any of the other perform - 
era. but there were three on four arts that 

he nnd his .1*11*1- 
number of prêt- ;

h
Autumn Overcoats—Grey and Black Chev

iots—tailored in single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, worth $28.00, for *22.00.

Heavv Winter Overcoats—Oxford and 
Cambridge Cheviot»—excelle nt materials, 
worth 632.00, for *28.00.

“Guinea ”a Trousers—new autumn and wind
ier materials—worth 58.00, for *5.25.

English and Scotch Ttveeds, newest «hades, 
worth $28.00 and $3000, for 822.50 
and *25.00 Per Suit.

FrJftc Coat and Waistcoat—in black or grey 
■worth $36.00, for *30.00,

Mbrning Coat and Waistcoat—Enelish black 
llama, worth $28 bo, for 822.00.

Worth Up to 94.
A special clearance of Lsdletill 

High Grade American Laced Boot*» 
é»rn« • ma',e of fine black dongola

’ ! that will give good wear, some iwst 
flexible soles, others with heavier 
McKay - welted soles, patent 
kid toecaps in the lot, selling 1» 
regular stock now »t $2.00 as»- 
$2.30 per pair: also a few pair 0» 
Tan C'a If Boots, worth $4.fl0 P»r 
pair, all sizes, 2r 1-2 to 7 In >hf 
for. Wednesday, special, | Kfl 
per pair .................... *'

1 We must have more room in the 
flower department for the large
chryzantheimime, so
Wednesday you 
caria*, palrms and 
regular $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, ^ RQ
for .... ................. .......................

Department Fifth Floor.

The L’censc fV.mmbsiencis v/lll niccf .,n 
Monday next at .7 o’clock to con-idcr two 

, application* for transfer of licenses.

won more applause than he nnd his .milst- 
nuta did. H* presented a number of prêt- ; 
ty trick* that were new. a couple of wh'eh ! 
were very < lever. HI» »u«pen»V n art Is 
a new effect. The Alblsno Trrmpo -q.cu | 
the performance with « reflncil mimical act, ' 
114.11g mandolin*, harps. 1 tells and roofer- !

Touepklns In hK monolog 
M.ed some old and new Joke*. A dcc'dcrl 
hit can be credited to Mile, t’hrlstlnn, with 
her trained dog:., tot* and monkey. The ( 
comedy is fnmlshcd liy IIIce and Cnity, 
German cotnedlatis. who mix i.p tbe Eng-j 
llsb language In a war that la truly Indie- 
rows. Bome of the‘r Joke* they have I men ; 
tolling for smne season*. The exi ei-dli gly 
clevfT dancer», Mayme Gehrne and Johnny 
Ford, have _a bad «ketch which
they are tiring t" Introduce 
their clever footwork. -They became
prime favorites when thdj-' n’t out 
talking. The net that rccHvcd the 
applnus" was that of the Delm.dre BlsteyS. 
ringers and rouSHans, and they deferred

to clear on * 
have aura- 

oston
We sell onr eoa, », lowent price,, delive, AnthOn’" R^wo’w'as'yesrerday allow- «S» ff

It carefully and we are stir-- qrq'lty will ed fifteen day* before being sent back .-must■ d by Florence Turner, pianist; Ethel 
V. Burns & Co., telephone •„ England In which to enter habeas lftmband, aeootiqran st, and F. 8m th, 

ed , orpus proceedings. The three men, vieil 11M. Mr. Burnett has had many high 
Three Greek prannt vendors were lined McGuire. Thomas and McGinnis, ac- •>’ natpr.ng u'lice* In New York and Cul- 

$2 nnd ec*t« in the I'ol Vourt yesterday (.„,ed nf highway robbery upon Thomas cn*° Psisf»-
wl™ the JZetlT*9' ” ,he "”V‘! r.,y"n' "re rem2"fîd.î £‘,Cha,ri ' The .bird annual concert under the

McDcnàl/l wa» fined $5 and costs for pice* of fh«* Hosp.Utl < ot H>.;iid of the 
. ,, . . , . rtriklng an 8. A. officer at the Temple ! ranallan order of t inmen I-YImkIh in tn be
hn!d her post miptJil -riwuloin a. her ;lxler being: remonstrated with for hHd ir. M'inney Hnli on the evening of Nov. 

j ^Friday. 'zV'frem doVltk ^mokmg during the servicev Dan U Among will «Vpnn

to lo n>lf»rk p.m . «ntl ntterwurdn ou tbe I»oney was found guilty of highway \fac*GTciror Mi8« Mubcl Manier I H Cflm- | fir*t and w nd Tuesday*. robbery on ChflS. Sheardon tn August ^Jf,n Rif^x-th Mnctlor.ald, will
Thf emit of fWOO hn* bi^n rn\nn<\ by :itid aroc« to the Central for three white. Hcrt Harvey and other*. The tick- 

I mcmbrr< of tho rnnadlan M niffactureri* monthn*. B. 8. MeMurtry was fined $1 • ets for rnterveA K<;at* have been placed at 
exi'iiir'lon party to I»»* handed 'vor t»> the end conts for selling a basket of lô and 25 cent».

! famille* of th< men kfiled <-r 'njured In tbe 7 cache-» with all the good ones on the
j <’ollt*hm Jtetweeu tbe toiirlft§ apf*d’il train tnr) Improvement* at Western Gap.
! ®H,l,„hle Usttil-car. on which the men wire ______________' _________ The extensive repairs to the Queen’s

v . nf‘ .. \ , .. „ T~~ Wharf cribwork, which have been un-
1 îm%.-Tn^^rïfrrfl 1 r1 h^fien ”(1 rrl" FROM THE GOLI>ES* STATE. der way for the InFt two months, will,

thi* fnnvm* xtagi* minager, condemned "i;n- ^aota Monica, Cal*, Oct. lfl.—The aille i be completed t>y the end of the week, 
fit" pkijs. nnd. r sai ling the prop *<■ I of Catarrhozone has Increased so large- I Two hundred feet of cribwork In all 
A meric? it national-theatre. db| hot thick |y her* the trAde finds difficulty In I ha* been laid, and 1300 feet of fac- 
i,« seqe should h- entirely llmltert lo the keeping! up the demand. Mr. A. H. |ng has been placed Along the Island 
,hl>Ik’*/«ahni,wlren.rt th!nlwmk. OfCalkin* says: "If anything will cure side of the gap, while Its southeast
pear* ' Sheridan ï„.j -the: great tu.stirs Bronchitis or Catarrh. I am lure Ca- and touthwest end are flanked by new
if wo lid not bo <-o njdcf . Hr did not »vr Urrhozon*» ‘ will. It cured me. It is mlw ork of 60 feet and 40 feet lengths
any i 'iuu>n whr ilure nhould not bo Cana- ^pleasant and soothing to the mem- respectively.
dlnn before and m-trennen uf the flr-f rank, branes of the lung^. throat and naaii —........—" ■ ■■■
He ^ntcrr l a plea for educated, srtcr« nnd paFaage». i found It more valuable The crave for “drink" may be re- 
Y'\ ’’T": «£. 2122*12 than any other preparation. It relieve» ilieved within ten days sure. We guar-
Æhre profreri-ns? In the'Ohl fmtutry and \° ‘'ufe the„n^*t ,lt „to. u" tor pir“,cilf r£
tft-rr are no new plats of merit a»w but1 ' '-ubborn eases. All druggists sell Cu- i Tot onto Medicine Companv. East F.l h- 
ntiislcal cointtiiee. " jtarrhuzone. . I mond street. ed.

ayma,

plcaee you.
131 and 132.V

tirvAi*. Wll.lom
■

A Book Clear-Mrs. II. A. WI'*on tner Stephenson) Sill
\ ance.-Ie (Hi

208 all- told, 50c cloth- 
bound Books are to be clear
ed out on Wednesday morn- Freeh
j fire at from count ry. 200 dozen,

® per dozen, Wednesday . -.

Twenty-Five>CentS Each Pure Orange Marmalade, perfect
«..j.*rn rsvt

is&w&srwv» rjrvrtxxsxr’ *«r$f the bonks ftre by Per weanes-
Irving, Dickens, Thackeray. Dar- d?,y ...........
win, jpemk-r, Caine Bronte Doy'q. Rest XXX White Wine Plckilnf 
Cooper. Eliot, Oliphant, Lyffon. vinegar. Imperial a lion, 1
Porter, Lever, Dumas, Corelli, Scott, Wednesday ...........
Carlyle, In all about ffO titlesj 'his coo.
Is one of our regular 30c. line* rhjr sp-.lnl Fancy Mixed Bite
•hat we are clearing on OKi ru|t*. V‘*c ,0 ISe value, 
Wednesday at ...................................’4v I per lb.. Wednesday ............................

The Grocery List On ti 
*4verst 

' tinge*..i
Eggs, direct shipment*"*e

“Inmoat I TTli20 f not on 
Thera”!
to* zed r
Nrnuld ,
•TOhnfn
piifVfJ .r
«V» dlff 
ter a i 
unable

the
It.

Mite* Mlllwurd at Ottawa,
Ml** Jennie Ml il ward received a royal wpf- 

ermu* at the Ru**-ll Thratrc last night, 
whrti altp nppenreA Ur thp first ftmo In 
Ottawa om a *far In “A fléan 81ato,“ n. 
now notiety f omi'dy lny Ii. c. «‘art on. HI» 
ExreHenry the Kail <vf Mjnto and staff <•'- 
mp'efl tlM- Gov“rnor-<ien<r4a's box and 
there wan a r#»pr-»*•'«tbtlvc *»o"i6fy aud'' • 
pr^s^nt. The iday woa ro,ej eun of •he 
bHa of th$* *47av/ii. The ta>r il.fil Ml*» 
MMlward i* Kiii-dUh, that , tor i'»m*pnnr 1» 
f'hlffly Fjiffllab. nn<f 'h.it i be j nay •% ;i* wrlf-, 
f#»n by an KfulUtamm. uroim*«l murb [uiôr- j 
«'Kt in Ottawa Aftn 4 ir#>*ez. ,n T«ronfa 
the now pîn ; «m l atsr zo to New York i 
for an Indefinite cngugi nn ut. I \

29/ ver. some

R. Score & Son
77 King St. West
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